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HIGHWAYBODY 
PROTESTS USE 
OF ROAD FUND

Harrie Wiatton of Snyder it Vice 
Pretident of Northwest Texas 

Hichwajr Association.

It Just Isn't fair and pquttublc 
when the State Hi»;hway Coinml-.- 
sioii t insisting tiiat each locality 
pay i>Hrt of the cost to f?et their 
roads puu»d, for n deviation to be 
made in favor of projects desimied 
merely to straighten highways al
ready satisfactorily iiaved, when 
there is a great multitude of road 
situations needing attention and 
which would be of infinitely Ereater 
•service to the general public For 
mstance, unpnved gaps on much 
used state roads, worn-out streiciies 
or. cardinal highway- and imuort- 
ant sections of the state wlthotit 
pavement and i>rartic.aBy mud- 
liound in wi>t weather 

This is the puri>ort of a resoliitioci 
being widely circulated throughou' 
Texas by the Northwest Highwav 
Association. The v. _4ution state- 
that the State Highway Commis- 

i>n has iinnounced the Intention 
is build without local aid. a serle- 
of such road straightening project.- 
the coat of which would run well 
into tile millions Tl; Weatlk-rford- | 
R inger and Odi--a-Ablt*s road pro-; 
pv--iil.- designed solely fiir straight-[ 
-” ung tlie Bankhead, at a cost of 
four or live milhom- are evidently i 
itu'luded in llie i,ries ol project*; 
' :erred to in t;.. resolution 

Winston I* tifficer.
The presUient of tin.- highway 

o social ion ie Clifford B Jones of 
Sour. lormer pre.sideiii of tlie West 
Texas ChnmbtT of Commerce; th» 
.'••'cretary. Curtis Hancock, first 
riialrniHii of the State Highway 
Commi.-sion: ami Uie vice president. 
Hame Winston, president of tlie 
Snyder Chamb»*r of Cotnmerce—by 
no means hummei-wtelders. but 
men of constniettve ideas and of 
.-. ich calibre as to command reaiH“Ct- 
lal attention to their critlclsin.s 

And referring to thc.'e Banklieed 
sTafehtentng projioauLs estimated to 
coat four or five millions, projected ' 
for the almost sole purpose of short - j 
ening the road to California fo r : 
tourists. Snyder miglU very jiertl- i 
i-ently interi)os»» that for a million 
■ : two less the paving could be 
r^npleted on the Dal Paso-Cavem 
Highway, which would save more 
distance for California-bound tmir- 
li ’ s, lead them directly by Carlsbad 
C ivem a world attraction, and tn- 
ci ientally rescue a complete cli tiii 
of good live Tex; citle from the 
II'.'id.

Kat Kla>v Duffers 
Orj^aiiize Six-Way 
In-the-Rouifh Club

When -everal locr.l ' U" team 
golfers went to I.aine»a Tuesda' 
they not only heliied organiffl- the 
new six-team Kat Klaw Ooh .A-s.> 
nation, but they furnisl'.ed tlie fii—i 
president. J. W Scott.

Charh-y Ktlley. also ot Snyde: 
WHS made a director, alone with 
C N. Woods of Brownfield. C C 
Clothe-, of Seminole. L. P. Smallin 
ol Lkiin* A Borden Davis ol Ta- 
hoka and J W. Hayuie of St.uiton 
F. C. Smith of Brownfield l.s si*cre- 
tary-treasurer. and F Powell of 
Liunesa is vice president

Fir'll matches m the new organi
zation will bi' played Sunday, wil';’ 
Snyder going to Liime.sa. St-aunole 
to Stanton, and Tahokii to Brown
field. \ full -riiedule will b.> ar
ranged within a few' days.

Tile locals won from lainu -a here 
Suiulav. 36 to 30 in a pracli'.-e 
inatcii Dick Randal-, .scorekeeiier, 
(ilayed host to a new eiglit-iKmiui 
girl Tuesday nioming. .so the de
tail.-. are forever lost. There soiins 
to be amm-tluiig to the ni»ort. also, 
that Dick didn't care much what 
haiHiened after la» lost his own 
match.

OEMS PLAN TO 
HOLD PRECINCT 

CONVENTIONS
; Chairmen for 23 Conahr Precinclt 
I Chocen; All MecKngs Will Be 
* Held Saturday Afteraooa.

Quilt Show Draws 
111 Entries; Prize 

Winners Selected
winners in the Bryant-Link quilt 

conttot were aimuunved Monday by 
A V Mc.Adoo The Judges found it 
m<ce.ssaD' to clioose from an entrj’ 
list of 111 quilts of various patterns, 
sizes, materials and ages. Tlie pieces 
of handcraft had been mi display 
at the stoiie for two weeks.

The oldest quilt wa.s displayed by 
Mrs. George Brown Sr., w l»  cher
ishes her beautiful entry as a fam
ily heirloom. hamVd down from 
generation to geiieniuon. It Is 192 
years oW Mrs. Wayne Boren's en
try was declared the most beauti
ful according to tlie Judges' vote.

Plans werf made b\ the countv 
IV'iiio.ratie executive committc-e in 
the dlf’.rlci cvairt ixxun Saturday at- 
t ( ; noon for le 23 precuict con- 
vciv.ions, wiiii' wiU be heid P»tur-|>i«<l Mi.ss Wmme Garner's accord- 
day of th; week. F. I. Town-end dig to iiopular voU-. Next In order 
county chf rvnau. presided jb i popular voting were Mines W. E.

Till* following precinct chaii-men | Is«dora Baker. Ed Fenton,
were named

Athletes Should 
Lead Texas 

At State Set J o
In Siiyder'.s three boy- and Dunn's 

lone entD' in tlie .tale Interscholus- 
t.e League meet at .\u.stin this week
end center West Texas' stronge.st 
iiopes of topinng the annual event 
tills year, according to s)iorts author
ities Imsldr and o-.itside ef this im
mediate territory,

McClinton. Howell and Fesmire 
accompanied tlieir coach "Red" 
Moore and A. A liiUlock to Austin 
Wedne.sday. Coach Guj StafK and 
wife of Dunn accompanied Morri.i 
A-shley. Dunn hurdles-vault star.

If the point.s that could possibly 
l>» garnered by the four were added. 
Seurry County might caiiture first 
or second honors at the stale meet 
In any case, she should come out 
with .several i>otnt.s.

McClinton, who placed third in 
tlie low hurdle,- event last year, is 
given a strong cliaiire to toji the 
l:-t this year. He will also prob
ably be entered in the 100-yard 
do.sh. Howell is not slated to take 
a first berth, but he may win point.- 
In either or both ttie short dashes— 
the 100 and the 220-yarders. Fes- 
mine might siirpri.se folks In the 
860. as he has done twice this year 

A-shley. who Is only a sophomore 
at Dunn, has an outside chance. If 
he Ls at his best at Austin, to get 
a third or a fourth place It Is 
reported that coaiiietition will be 
heated In the high hurdles, but he 
may win a point or two

Dunirs (graduation 
ExerciRcs Are T(» Be 

Held Mav 15 and 20

DALLAS GROUP 
COMING FRIDAY
A ipeci.i’. tr.un bearini the ililrty- 

first annua’. Dallas Good-WUl Tour 
party will arrive In Snvder at 12:10; 
o'clock in the afternoon. Friday. I 
May 13. for a 4,i-minute vusit with 
hx-al citizens.

Merchants are req'uested to re
main in their stoi'cs during the 
designated (leriod so that members 
of the Dalla.- party nuy call on 
them.

"Dallas wishes to renew 1! pledge 
of fncnd.-hip and to ofter Its co- 
upei'atiun in the building of a great- 
Cl Southwest.' wTites J. Dtirrell 
Padgitt. general chairman of the 
tour. "We look forward with pleas
urable anticipation to till- call and 
want to meet ns many of your elil- 
zens as possible "

Full House Sees 
Seniors Present 
Drama of Youth

Noil.iee ' Snyiler—Joe Monrot. 
Col uuiwjod-Jasper Heliu- 
Ellllu, Cr ek—J. C. Davi'.
Dei mott—C H West 
Fluvsnr.a -W P Suns 
Turner—E B. Clarkson 
Bison—Wal'.ier Huddle.stor. 
Ira-<^ib Murphy 
Beth‘1—S O. I.uiisforc 
ly.iTi.- F Brown.
Lon W ill Hv Coldewev.
Pyron—J. H Jones.
Hermleigli—A L McMillan. i 
Camp Springs—W. C Davidson j 
Canyon-^. 8 . Ooiilen 
Lloyd M;>iiito»ii —C C. Harle.-' 
Arab—Bi'uce Ran.som.
North Snvder—T E O r r 
County Line—S L Brown.
East Snyder—S J Cassteven.-. | 
Went Snvder—J. C Maxwell 
Crowder—J. T. Biggs 
Chinri Grove--S M Bullock 

New f'ounly Seeretary.
H. J. Bnee wn.- elected county 

secretary to succeed J. C. .Maxwell 
resigned.

Tlie puniose of Saturdays pre
cinct conventions is to enable the 
members of the Democratic party to 
cast their votes for the iierson they 
desu'e to b»> nominated by the Detn- 
ocratic iiarty for president of the 
United States Delegates to the 
county convention, which will be 
held 111 the district court room Tues
day afternoon at 2 00 o'clock, will 
be chosen Voters of each precinct 
have th. power to instruct their 
delegate- in ali matters pertaining 
to the iiomuiation of a candidate 
for president and vice president by 
the Demoeratic party 

Hie precinct conventions will be 
held at the usual voting place In 
each precinct, and will be ojiened 
for basiness at 1 00 o clock in all

M L. Niedecken and W. R. Craig.
Judges were Mmes. A. M. Mc- 

PliersiHi, H. C. Flournoy. J. L. Car- 
rell and A. G Eiland, w1io deter
mined winners strictly according to 
attached numbiTS. wlthoui knowl
edge of the owners

Mr. McAdoo declares that the 
qmlt show was one of the niaat pop
ular event.-, ever .-|x>nsored by tlie 
local Bryant-Link store.

LOCAL WOMAN 
IS RE-ELECTED

Much Business Transacted as 
New Council Meets First Time
Music Programs '
To Be Continued 
Through Sunday

--------<•

nrCAHEY ADDRESS FEA1VRE OF M  M crih ic Be 
GRADUATE RANQUET SATURDAY------  tffective June 1

In observance of National Marie 
Week. May 1 to 7. various musical 
programs have bei-n pre.sented dur- . 
mg the week, and others are pUinned 
tiu'ough Sunday The oddre.-.-

Musicixl chapi'l programs have McGaliey on

'Ninety Juniors, Seniors and (Quests Presen.t
For Annual Affair in Cafeteria.

by Ri-v. PlilUp C.
Life's Coiiiinence-

been given at the 10 o'clock iierlod ment," said by many Iksleners to be 
at the local school each nioriiing. a ma.sterplece, featured the annual 
A violin quartet from Rotan enter- • enior banquet at the school audi-' field at the piano.

gave three numbers, with Miss Ver- 
nell( Stiinson accom-unying. Wil
lard Lewis favored with a saxo
phone solo, with Homer F. Spring-

tatned Monday morning. Ati o|H>r- torlum Saturday evening, 
etta entitled ' Spring," presented by Seeondinq the local Baptist pa.s- 
Mtss Hattie Herm and lier pupilb tor fiw lioiiors was Ida Su*‘
was given Tue.sday morning. Mrs. Wallace, toastinlstress. who not only 
Violet McKniglit. Homer Spruig- gave a well-behaved welcome ad- 
field and Billy Hamilton were fea- dress, but carried the banquet along 
tured in Wedne.sday mornings pro- swiftly and Joyously.
r n t  u . ^ ;  dlriJitSii T M r s ^ ' K  e.iterUining room was artful-nient under direction ot Mrs. Josie decorated in purple and gold.
York Lemley and Misses Nona Carr senior coloi-s. and the same «»lor

Four txiints in "Life's Commence
ment " were em;)liasized by Rev. Mc- 
Oahey Taking his text from He
brew- 12:1. he set out a trail by 
-ihicli tlie seniors iiiiglii be guided 
in becoming mate aseful citizens in 
tlieir daily contacts and in the

Meeting In regular ses-rion for the 
first time since the city election, 
Snyder's aldermen got down to 
busines.s Monday night, and com
pleted several Imjiortant transac
tions.

One of the new councllmen. S A 
Larue, was present, but J. 8 Brad
bury was forced to be absent. Har
vey Shuler, newly-elected secretary, 
was also at his post. Other aider- 
men present were S J Cosstesrens. 
L. T. Stinson. W. J Ely and Dwight 
Monroe Mayor H O. Towle pre
sided

R L. cBobi .Martin was made the
world to come. 'Lay aside your town's night watchman, effectire 
lie for worthwhile tliUigs, lay by j He win succeed Ed Thomp- 

in store education and personality . n p .-iv  v  i tjinH -r f
and morality lay down your slius. 
and lay up your ireaiurw m heaven
by lik in g  unto Jesus, urged the ^  j v y ,i» „  was re-elected os
sjieaker. , .  ̂ sanitary officer, his work dur-

C Wedgeworth supwta^ndent., j^e past year being highly

BaccalaureaU- servlce.s on the eve
ning of Mav 15 will be the first 
graduation gesture of Dunn High 
School this year, according to W. C 
Hooks, .suiiertnnmdent. and Guy 
Stark, principal. Rev. J P. Magpe, 
pa.rior of t h e  Dunn MetloMist 
Church, will deliver the sermon 

County Superintendent A. A Bul
lock will give the class address on 
foe evening of Friday. May 311, In 
the high school aiiditorliiin. A large 
class was graduated last yenr, but 
only five survive this year as fol
lows: Edna Miin'hy. Jessie Mac 
Han.son. Emeirt Laster, Hugh Brown 
and Alvls Gary Tlie .senior play 
has already been presented 

Tlie Dunn school has 15 units of 
affiliation, and is trying for a fourth 
unit ^n Englbdi Mils year.

Pan(darea*Tlis llaasd.
While trying to ojierake an a can

tankerous screw late Saturday, Ira 
Ivlaon shoved a acrewdrlvor Uiroiwti 
the palm of hU hand, and is carry
ing the womided awaber In a sling 
this wetdc Thai* ia plenty of pain 
left, but the wound is gradually 
heotmt.

Picking an outst-.sndmg iilaye; 
Ironi "The Ilou f Dream,- cii-‘. 
i.-. dilflcult. The niuuial senior pl.iv 
of the Snyder grudua'ing class w.i> 
well pleasuit to the crowd that al
most filled the auditorium Fi'iuav 
cvniiiig. and few of the alteiidant.s 
dar*' 'o  SUV winch character pl.i.Vi d 
lie or her part best.

Carl Yoiuii; and Jeanette Lollar, 
featured players, eased over niunv 
a ixx-dble stumbling biock during 
three acts tliiu .saw them bear the i 
s))*‘uking burden in the fa.st-inovina 
comedy-drama of modern collee 
.voiitli Rster Jones as tlie ".sn: 'py 
collegian. Pauline Kay as the pe.ice- 
inaker. Fsrl White as the la/.' m.iii 
of the caminis. Pearl Long as tin 
cynic, and Janice Erwiii as the okl- 
new-lashionrd spin.ster gave fine I 
iiitPi'pretation.s Laura Banks wusj 
excellent as the colored maid, and : 
Clarence alton was characterfu. 
during his few moments b“fore the 
tootlights a.s a truckman

Homer Springfield and Muss Mau- 
rine Cunningham, class siwnsor. di
rected, Mus.s Mauniie Stimsou and 
Dawson Bridgeinan were given twe 
encores for their romantic duets, as 
Mi.ss Vcmelle Stimson accomiianied. 
Harold Davidson's clarinet solo w.is 
also well reeeived.

The play netted the cla.sa more 
than $50 Ten dollais has Ix'en 
used for a George Washington 
plaque, their gift to the .school, and 
the remainder will apply on cap- 
and-gown rentals.

( ’ommunity Ficiiic at 
Turner School Friday
An old-fa.shioned community pic

nic was held Friday at tlie Turner 
school, with 87 students. teacTiers 
and [lations Joining in one of tlie 
most enjoyable events of the year.

Baseball and oUier gomes were 
played, but the tnahi attraction was 
at noon. whoA tiie kind of food ttiat 
makes city boys come home—follow
ed by Ice cream—was served to all 
comers.

Tlie Times corres|xiodent writes: 
"Meetings of this kind go a long 
way toward relieving Uie feeling of 
hard times, and. b<’<t of all. they 
build up a desirable community 
sihrit."

Mrs. H. O Towle ol Sn.va-x u---- 
re-elected last week as prcsid iit 
of the Woman's AuxUjury oi the 
Texas Opionietric .As-sociation. dur
ing the aiuiual session at Houston 
She is the firs! presideii! ever to be 
honored with re-election.

The 1932 meeting was well attend
ed and one of the best convention 
programs on record was given, ac
cording to Mrs Towle Houston was 
a good entertainer, and every min
ute of the convention time, outsld:' 
business liours was fUied with l>iii- 
quets and other features.

Mrs. Towle's re-election Itself 
.speak.s of the out.stonding work she 
did os auxiliary president during the 
past year. She has given much tjine 
to the organization, and reports 
that it has grown In attendance 
and Interest. She has long been an 
outstanding woman's club leader of 
the dustilct and state, but her in
terest in the oiitonietrist auxlltarj' 
is comparatively recent.

Dr. Towle, a member of the state 
precincts except the four precincts i optometrtc board, was utublc to 
111 Snyder, where the conventions | attend the conventloti 
will b<‘ opened at 2:00 p. m.

A list of all voters parucipatin'i 
in each convention will be made b 
the prrsidini- officers, and return- 
made to Uie county chalrninii. to
gether with a list of the delegates 
to the countv convomlon from each 
precinct. Each precinct Is entitled 
lo elect one delegate for each 2.5 
votes or major fraction thereof cast 
for the Democratic noininei' for 
governor In the general election of 
1930

and Je.syle Stim.son. gave the splen-jdid program Thursday morning. sclxme wa- cairled out m table ap- 
I A inkscellnneous program has been ix>iiitmenis. The Junior "A c.ass 
1 planned for Fridav morning, with nH'mbers were hosts, and home eco- 
the following Uking part: Mrs Vio- uomics girls, under direction of Mr-
let McKnigh!. Miss Nona Carr Ho- Violet MeKiilght. served. j sjjoke briefly, and Earl White, sen -, g  g  Keller and Jess Ste-

! mcr Springfield. Bob Hamilton. Su- Miss Charles Ella Hamlett re- i lor president—Uie first boy to si>eak | phens presented bids for the place
die Smith. Billie Perry, W. H Shu- sjionded to the welcome address, and , during U-a* evening—became faculty ■ ■ h •
ler and Willard Lewis. Muss Mildred Stokes gave a toast' adviser. W. W. HiU. Junior "A
I The Girls' Choral Club will ap-1 to the seniors. Miss Chiriine E ly; sponsor, spoke to the group, slid 
pear In recital Thursday evening. 8 resjioiided to the toast. The jiop-I Miss 5£surine Cunningham, semor 
o'clock, at the high school audito-jular singing pair. Miss Maurine | siionsor, concluded the program with 
rtuin. Istmi.son and Dawson Brtdgemsn : a farewell to the semora

Friday evening tlie grade school ’ _____________ ______  _____  __________________________
music department under direction, 
of Mr. Springfield, music leader,' 
will preM>nt an Indian [lageant on! 
the creek next to the school c;im -. 
pus. 790 until 8:15 o'clock.

A choice group of numbers were 
included at a splendid program giv
en art the First Baptist Church las' 
Sunday evening, with Mr. Spring- 
field directing.

GOLFERS PLAN MORE ENTRIES 
ODESSA MATCH IN YARD DRIVE

GARNER ROOM 
HEIGHTENED BY 

WEST VICTORY

Thrce-Act Plav To 
Be Presented This 
Week-End at I.H.S.

A three-act comedy, "The Mis
placed Decimal," will be pre.-ented 
i:: the Ira .school auditorium by the 
s«'niors and part of the junior class. 
Miss Margaret Dell Prim. assist.''d 
by Roe Bavousett, direct 

Fi'iencLs of the school In all parts 
of the county are urged to attend 
The play is said to be far above the 
average in interest and acting. Ad
mission will be 10 and 15 cents.

The cast of chamc’.ers foll-.W:. 
Mrs. Hackett. chaiieronuig a college 
Junior week-end party. Grace Car- 
lllc: Mary Hackett. eldest daughter’ 
Lucy Holluday: Luella Hackett. an
other daughter. Estelle Loyd: Edith 

; Hackett, anothe;- daughter. Lucille 
I Smallwood: Mrs. Violet O'Rourke, 

r, . II J , J I i'w1'.o keeps the boarding house. Max-
Democrats Urged to Attend Local, ro*. o  Roiirk” . a d.tugh-

Conventiens and Vote Only 
For Native Texan.

SOLDIERS AND 
VETS TO FEED

Memlier.’̂ lyf Company ‘‘O ’’ and 
members of the Will Layne post of 
file Anierlnan L»gion will splash 
forks and voices Monday night In 
u Johit "fei’d" that is exiiected to 
attract enough men to stow away 
many gallons of Boss Baze's lar
rupin' stew. Je.sse Reeves, the ‘'O" 
mess sergeant wUl he Boos's part- 
nrr-in-chlef

The iimcroin will Oiolude. beoides 
soldler-bny sociability, a brief sam 
pie drill by the guardsmen and 
probaWy siieecties by lieglon Com
mander Harrie Winston and Cap
tain John E Seatofl. R*b open- 
house night for Uoole Bom ’s boys, 
so the armory Is expected t« be
nu$h-ttfH.

The nation-wide boom that is 
intended to place John Gamer of 
Texas in the presidential chair was 
intensified yesterday, when Cali
fornia voted down Roosevelt and 
Smith hi favoi' of the Hawse Six-ak- 
er. California carries the sixth 
largest number of presidential elec
tor votes In the country.

A teli»gratn to The Times from 
Walter S Woolul. state Gamer 
chairman, received thi.s morning, 
urges Di’iuocrats to attend precinct 
and county conveiitlon.-i this week 
and next, and see that loyal aup- 
porlers of the Texan are sent to 
the state convention

The full telegram follows:
Setnry County Times, Snyder' 

Slieaker John Gamer's clean-cut 
\ ictory is followed by the senti
ments of I'wery loyal Texan b,‘- 
liind his cause at the Chicago 
(xmvention Will appreciate it 
if you will print this telegram 
in your columas, urging all good 
Democrats to attend their pre
cinct and county coo'ventions 
and see that loyal Texas sup- 
IKirters are .sent to the st.ite 
convention John Gamer's rec
ord is all that Texas should de
mand. The local conventions 
are urged to adopt no platform, 
and Uiat no second choice se
lections be given to embarrass 
this oiiportunlty that Texas lias 
—Walter S Woodiil. state chair
man.

Abe Rollers Home Is 
Razed Early Sunday

Fire of undetermined origin vir
tually desti'oyi’d the Abe Rogers 
home in Southeast Snyder early 
Sundi^’ morning

Mr and Miw. Rogers and son. Jay, 
wh# were In the house when the 
boy discovered the fire, escaped 
borely In Umc to avoid Injury, and 
were able to save only a few small 
articles.

Tlie loM was covored by $1,000 In 
Dumltur* taMronoe and 41 .'MO In 
balidlng iaouroace, aooordlng ta Mr 
RMem. «tM  owbed the jAaM.

Tlie family U temporarily located 
in the Scarborough apartments

ter. Hazel Holladay; Violet O'Rourke, 
another daucUtcr. Juanita Lloyd: 
Janies Rogers, star college athlete. 
J C. Holladay: Sammy Sampson, 
star college cariiet knight. Howard 
Pranks: Heni-y WUhaiiis. star college 
politician. Johnnie Jordan

Postmen Planning.
N. B Stsk and Hilton Lamberi, 

local :>ostal emiiloyes, will attend 
the state |x»tal convention at Fort 
Wortli early in July Sisk, espe- 
oially. is looking forTird lo she 
meeting, wlucli will be ui hi* for
mer home town.

.1. B. Early Comes
Back From Hospital afumoon at* A1 eight members of tl

BAn infected finger caused J. 
Early
L ubl^k  five days last week. He

Snyder Country Club golfers alll > 
play their third scheduled game of 
the Sandbflt Golf Asaociatton with

Odessa, 
the local 

team are very enthusiastic over their 
approaching conflict, and believeto lie on a hospital bed at |
their oppo»ients consklerlng their

Sanitary O fficer Chosen.
L T. Stinson will continue to be 

mayor pro tern Forrest Sears. W. 
B. Lee and W C. Wenninger were 
made members of the city equallza- 
tloii board.

Tlie following list of firemen was 
approved by Uie council, with N. W 
Autry continuing as chief: W. W. 
Smith. M. M. Gideon. J C. Smyth. 
A. A. Bailey. Howard McDonoUl. 
Melvin Newton Alfred McOlaun. 
Howell McClinton. Guy Adams. Bob 

I White. Emmett Butte and C. M 
______ I Boren, regulars; A. P. Biggs. Her

man McClinton. Sam Stokes, Jack 
Addition of eight names to the list | Keller. B. G. Johnson, Tom De- 

of Yard and Garden Contest en- j Sliaeo. M M Clark and Bu.shy 
tries has brought the total to 37. Hedges, reserves. The fire depart- 
according lo Mrs. C. F. Sentell. en- ment reiiori showed three fires In 
tries chairman, who reports that' March and one in April, with a to- 
one name has been withdrawn. tal loss estimated at $45. partially 

Mmes. Lex Wllmeth. J. Wesley covered by iasurance.
Harris. Ed Watkins, H. W Taylor It was decided that expenses in 
Melvts Neal and E. C Neeley. Mr the amount of $30 will be paid for

/

was back in Snyder Sunday, pale' growing In the two first scheduled 1 and Mrs. J D. Robison, and A. i sending two firemen to the state 
around the gUls. but thanklul that, siw iw ater and Big I Blwades liave entered Since Satur- f convention arr Austin next month,
the blood poisoning that had set In gprj,jg giiyder losing to each club day. May 7. is the closing date for Quarters to Be Moved.

f.ve week- ‘>5' »  Spring| entries Mrs. Sentell urges that she, .j.be council voted to move the
The finger was m ash^ file week- Sweetwater are considered two | be called at once by pn*P«rth^ i recorder'* and secretary's offices to

of strongest clubs 111 the asso-| wntesunte. An »ntr>- blei^ *7}'' upstairs rooms in the Towle bulld-adniUilstei-ed Uiere, and amputation be found on another page of The
of the first Joint was necessary after  ̂ ,  „  . , „  j  .. Times
Early returned to Snyder. Dr. Kreu- ®*’X e  gn yd e^ n e^  “ fger. who cared for him at Lubbock, " “ ‘J*® place Snyder near the top 
declared that the iiotsonlng was the association s jiercentage c ^  
caught in the nick of tune case the dope Is up^t a ^

Most of the soreness Is gone now. Sundays
and J B expects to be back at his Times will have s ^ e  good alibis.
T-P filling .station soon
____________________________________Those who will make the trlij

Sunday and Ihetr jiositlou.s on ths. 
team are: Earl Fish. P. W. Cloud.
J. W. Roberts, W. T. Raybon. O. A 
Hagan. Dr. J. G. Hicks, Ivan Dod
son and Cleve Blockard.

more than $50 In value, was In
creased this week by tlie J. C. Pen
ney store, which will give a house 
frock. Division of prizes has not 
yet been announced by the com
mittee because other prizes are ex
pected.

GUARDS STAND 
AT AH ENTION

Men's Bible Class of 
First Baptist Church 

(liven Bi.j? Barbecue
Kitzenthaler Sells 

Paper at O’Donnell
Companv "G." 142nd Infantry. |

Announcement - a s  .iiadi’ Ust 
regular armv Thursday night of la.st t
week CaiiUiii Joiin E Sentell, com -' * .*1̂  ̂Tk ■ to
mnnder believes his boys w e a th e r e d ! W
the annual inspection without seri- J
ous setbacks, and that they will i counW Lwishw^^at least second or third in the regi- ^ ôuHty -Tmies publishers^ He nas
ment. when ratings are given laU- minouiiced no plans foi the future, 
this month ' Tlie Index, under present ar-

Snydrr's guard unit has not rank- rangeinents. will be printed in 
ed lower than third In the regiment i iiUmesa. where Mr. Alexander Is 
in several years, and lias been on ‘ assiK'iated with a weekly newsiiajicr. 
top twice. ♦  •  •

The majo)' was coinpUmentary of 
practically all phases of the equip
ment. training and apix>arance of 
the local armory and tlie 57 men 
who took part In the drlll.s. He 
gave special praise to tlie store room 
and to the company papers

If men's feet would take them to 
Sunday School like their stomachs 
led them to barbecue, the men's 
Bible class of the First Baptist 
Church would be filled to capacity 
next Sunday morning.

The particular hirbecue that test
ed a group of Snyder men was held 
Monday ei’ening on the Winston 
ranch four miles south of town. 
Charlie Ross. Will Williams. Harrie 
Wmston. J. A. Woodfln. Ott Martm 
and Wade Winston received credit 
for the bountiful spread of plt- 
cxioked beef and plenty of trim
mings. Wives of members of the 
cla,ss iirovlded pies and cakes as 
chasers’

ing, witli a renUl of $5 per month. 
Offices have been at the R. S & P 
■tatlon for some time.

A. C. Prcultt. auditor of the city 
tax collector's books, submitted a 
detailed report covering the period 
from January 1. 1930. to April 5. 
1932. Tlie report showed, among 
other things, that tax collections 
for 1930 were $23.622iK). and that 
$10,021.55 in 1930 taxes remain de
linquent. Delinquent taxes for the 
year 1931 are $14 783.85. Including 
those with 50 per cent paid. Cash 
receiiit.s for the year were $15,769 22.

Seventh Graders 
Will Hold Final 
Program May 19

Junior Choir Contest and Chorus To 
Be Given Here Saturday and Sunday

Y oder Re-Elected 
Lay Leader For 
M, E, Conference

Seventh gradei's from all schools 
of the county will Join hands again 
this year m the Snyder higdi school 
auditorium for their annual grad
uation exercises. The program will 
be held on the evening of Thurs
day. May 19.

George Mahon of Colorado, dis- 
Nearly a hundred men. women and ; attorney, will deliver the prtn- 

; children attended the picnic. Ah | p, j address. Other details of the 
the youngei- men of the church were i program are being arranged by Mhs 
invited. Mr. Ross, president, and vprnelle SUniaoo local seventh 
Lyman Wren, teacher of the clas.s, , sponsor, and A. A Bullock,
siioke briefly to the a.ssembled crowd | superintendent,
following tlie rep^t^ j  75 graduates from rural

sctiools. as well as the large Snyder

D. P. Yoder of Snyder was re
elected as lay leader of the Sweet-

.Spring Fixin's in Town. 
Among local restdente who have 

felt the urge to fix up for spring 
are Mrs. J. P. Morgan and Mi-s 
Josie York Lemley. Mr.s Morgan

Three teachers from the Colorado 
scliool of fine art* will Judge the 
Musical Coterie Junior hymn con
test liere Saturday. Mrs Cecile C. 
Meskimen and Mis.s Virginia Pedeii 
are two of them. Tlie third has 
not been determined.

Tlie contest wiU begin at 10:00 
o'clock, at the First McUiodi.st 
Churcli. Tlie program is as follows:

10:00 a. m.—Explanation of con
test, and instructions to the Judges 
—Mrs W W Hiuiillton.

10:10 a. in —Choral contest.
11:00 a. m.—Hymn niemory con

test
12:80 p. m.—Luncheon.
The following points of grading 

will be used in the choi'al contest:

at the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock. The pro
gram is 08 follows:

Plano Prelude.
Processional—' Rejoice, Ye Pure in 

Heart'
Story. "Rejoice. Ye Pure hi 

Heart."
Story'. "For the Beauty of the 

Earth"—Mary Alice Whitmire.
Hymn—Same title
Hymn. "God Is Near" — Patty 

Jnj’ce Hicks. Virginia Pn*uitt. Mar
garet Gray. FVance* Neeley.

Prayer—Rev. 8 . H. Young
Story -  '• We Plough the Field."
Hymn -Same title.
Hymn. "God's liove"—Genevieve

class, are exiiected to be honored 
with promotion at this time.

Scurry County was one of the 
first counties In the state to adopt

water dtetrlrt during the confeteiioe Is” haviiig the Tnterior Vrf her houteat Sw«>etwatfr Monday and T u e s - -----—4_i„ji . - j ho« , (te*tie exams ana a ccuimi x
! day. and was also made a delegate 
to the annual conference, to be hold 
iM'Kt full at AmarlUo

remodeled, and Mrs. Lemley has i exercise.Mrs.
added curbs and other outdoor con
veniences

Attack, tone quality, diction, i i i em-1 Gvadv Walton
orizatlon, rhythm, expreaslon. at
tention, author, composer, story of 
hymn. The last three iiolnts are 
0|it tonal with the .iudges. They may 
call on any child In the choir to 
name the author, composer, or to 
five a atory of the livmn. No child 
hi the choirs Is more than 12 years 
of age

The followlitf ore the polate of 
gnwllng hi the hymn meioory con-

BeStory, "May Jesus Christ 
Praised"—Franct* Marie Head

Hymn—Same title.
Hymn, "Sprliu? Is Here"—Glenn 

Curry Sn.v’der, Virginia Preultt. Wil
liam Hamilton.

Story, "All olorv. Laud and Hon
or"—Irene Tajl’lor.

Hymn—San# title.
Story. "I tl^nuld Be True"—Mary 

Vencll Cumitte,
Hymn, sij/ne title—Choirs, withtest; Identtfloation of hymn, name 

Of author, name of oomponer, story' b\- oia'^Margaret Leath
of hymn, one verse of a hymn from ; Btory—‘/ m  of Oar Father.s

Hrmt. ^M iie title.memorv TlMae grading potnta a re ' 
adoiMed from Uie plan of ttie Na- 
tlonpl Federattoa of Moak Clutai

A taiieixl choros of otliohaira tak
ing part tn the coiftedt ^ 1  he teld

/

P.-rtthsMonal
Beiwriliction.
The imblic !• luvitod to both the 

ehrttadt <« Batamday and tbe masoHl 
i#ani8 Sunday.

Anotlier interesting feature of the ; 
conference was the Itcen.sing o f : 
Clarence Walton. Snyder, as a ! 
preacher. j

Other delegates from Snyder in- | 
eluded the pastor. Rev. 3. H. Young, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preultt, Mrs. 
C. C. Higgins.

George Mahon of Colorado was ‘ 
made associate lay leader, and Carl 
Anderson of Sweetwater is second 
associate leader. Dr. A. J. Weeks 
of Dallas, editor of the Southwest
ern Advocate, and W. F’. Barnett, 
siiperlntondtuit of the Methodist 
orphanage at Waco

S T A H  NABS 10  
TRUCK DRIVERS

Thieves Break Into 
Texaco Warehouse

Accused of overloading t h e i r  
trucks without .sufficient license 
payments to cover. 10 drivers on the 
highway eonstmetion Job southeast 
of Hermlelgh were nabbed by two 
state highway officials Wednesday, 

were among' and brought to Snyder with a pair 
the leading eonforenoe siieakers. | of uniformed patniimen a.s escorts. 

Big Siwlng w lU entertain the next j Several Scurry County men and
trucks were Included.

The state officials declared that 
the driver* had been given warn
ing.* against overloading, but said 
that the big loads of caliche con
tinued to lie hauled without addi
tional lioeaoe payments WetgMng 
of the truck* showed, they said, that 
the 10 drivezi were hauling from

No trace of marauders who enter
ed the Texas Company wnnehouse 
Thursday uiglit has been found by 
officers, oltbougli a cor was track
ed to tlie east highway.

Gay McGlauu. agent, reports that 
! the loot included a 50-gallon barrel 
' of lub oil. a flve-gallcti drum of oil 
. and a ca.se of cup grease.

conference.

HernileiKh To Swap 
With Fluvanna Play

Hermleigh and Fluvanna sclwoU
wni exchange senior pUys thAs; »oe to t.OOO or 3.080 peumk over 
year. The Hermleigh plgy, which | the amorni* d wlgnaied by the* 11-

One truck, tt was claimed. |was to have been given at Fluvanna 
last week, was delorad unUl PNiday 
evening of this week. It is caBed 
"The Red-Headed StepchUd."

Date of the Fluvanua-to-Horm- 
leigh exchange wW be omiauncad 
later.

No charges will be made lor 
either of the presentations.

was operating wHbout a 4932 Hcense 
of any kind.

After ndwided oonfferenees with 
County Judar John y  Betdell and 
County Attorney tR| r̂ren Dodson, 
tt wns ogrond Ibgt # onmpUlnte! 

bo filed tt t r  <wMrs would
le tnereoaod je fooa.

O f  U S ^  

su m m e r ’s CtALi STILL 
their SUN-TANttfP 

CottlPLEXlONS 0l3T 
LOTS Of: 'Bm  JU ST  
LOOK LUCE lft£Y  

A SATH
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Mother Honored at 
(Uub Meetin^r.

A iiiectiU Motherli Day ii«*ram ’ +- 
amorinK mothers was Tuea- ‘
aay evcnlua at a mrcunx of the 
Bvsiiwss and Profcasional Women's 
Ctnb at the MantuiUan ifaitel at 
wMch Ume- mtanbers had as guests 
tlialr motbetB and friwida.

n ie  moKt enjoyable program was 
arrantied by Miss Vemime Stlmsun. 
wtw presided. QuiAatiaiis about 
mother were given for roll call.

ŝ aMKs Bnpress Wolcott sang 
*Orar iJttle Blothcr Mine." ac- 
eompaiut'd at the ptano by her 
mother, Mrs. P. W. Wtaicott

"Somebody’s Mother" was s resd- 
iog given by Mias Irene Wolcott. 
Songs. "That Wondrrfnl Mother of 
Mtne" and "Mother Maeiiree." were 
sang by Mra Violet McKnight. with 
oigno accompaniment fay Homer P. 
Springfield. An orlgina] short story 
was read by Mrs. O P Thrane, club 
president. Miss Uaunne SUmson 
and Dawson Bridgcman favon-d the 
guests with amss, "Hona*" and 
■flong of the tilarufs * serompanied 
hy Mtsa Vcrircn Stln-son at the 
pise ).

ptonee'’ of inollKT
were rvcaUud when picturta uf mom* 
Mrs’ mother were passed around 
ior gueasing wboae mother was who 
There were dagucnrotypes. hand- 
painted pictures on tin and extra 
finished photographs to be enjoyed.

OuesU present awre Umea. Mary 
B. Shell. James McKeniKm. Emma 
Bibtaee, Joe Monroe, Tom Boren, 
J. W. Scott. W. Nonwd. Pred Gray- 
wa. 8. P. Kirkaey. Joe Strayhom, 
J. W. McCoach. John King. S. H. 
Young, J. L. Caskey. K  P. Sears. 
J. O. Dodson. C. E. Perguson. R. E. 
Gray. J. G. Whatky, C- M. Eley and 
'Violet McKnight, and Homer F. 
Springfield.

Members present w e r e  Mmes. 
Gladys Andenon, EMse Brownfield. 
Ahna Buchanan. Nanev Caton. Ma- 
-bel Deakklna. Ethel EUand. Mabel 
Oennan. Edith Hull. Clara Jones, 
Ida Merrill, Vera MUes, Woodie 
Soarborough, Daisy Smith. Kather
ine Thrane. Edna Tinker and Hattie 
Wbde, and Misses Maggie and Ora 
Norred. Effie Mcleod and VemeUe 
TtMison.

Industrial Art 
Prog-ram Is Given.

An "Industrial Art" ‘program was 
given Tuesday afternoon at a meet
ing of the Woman's Oultare Club 
in the home of Mrs. D. P. Stray- 
boni. with Mrs. P. M  Brownfield 
dlrerilng.

Members named a labor-mving 
device in answer to toll call. Mrs. 
W. A. Morton told o f the value of 
the study of interior deenrsUon to 
the housewife. A sh at talk T tir  
Development of the Textile Industry 
tg l>xas" was given I9  Mrs. J. P. 
Avary. The leader then caxhieted 
a round table dlscussJon on "The 
Hew colors, the New Wtairs; Fur
niture." Plano selections were play- 
ad by Miss Ploye rhuuiiHcM. gnest.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. A. C. AlexanAn-, J. P. Avary. 
P. M. Brownfield. A. A. Bullock.
J. L. Caskey, R. K. G ny. J. A. 
Woodfln. O. B. Clarit. W. A  Morton,
K. C. Neeley, E. P. Richardsai. E. P. 
Sears, K  E. Weathersbee. W. G 
WUUams and BsteHe Wylie.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton M rs. Wayne Boren 
Biilhday Honorfte. Hostess To Hub.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton was. honoree 1 Mrs. Wayne Boren was hostei-s to 
Saturday evening at a C OO o’clock the Alpha Study Club Tuesday after-
dinner ^Iven at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Glen, honoring 
her on her eighty-second birthday.

Those present for the occasion 
were four daughters. Mines. J. Cun
ningham and J. W. Reese of Com
anche, Mrs. E. I. Cunnlngluim of 
Big Lake, Miss Emma Hamilton of 
Stiles and Mrs. C. T. Glen of Sny- 

; der; two granddaughters, Mrs. Guy 
! Sowell of Big Lake and Mrs. Edgar 

Klrruiey of 'Texon; and a great- 
granddaughter, little Miss Bi'rnice 
^ w ell of Big Lake. C. T. Olen and 
Ed Glen and families were also 
pre.sent.

The out-of-town guests remained 
over the week-end to visit In the 
homes of Mmes. Olen and Hamil
ton.

noun at the home of Mrs. I. W. 
Boren, 2901 Avenue T.

The Federation Day program was 
directed by Miss Gertrude Herm. 
Members gave current events from 
Federation News for roll call. Miss 
Herm spoke on ‘‘The Trend of Mod
ern Art.’’ "Mary Cfossart and the 
fmpressionistic - School’’ were dis
cussed by Mrs. C. Wedgeworth. Mrs. 
Wraymond Blms gave a sketch of 
the life and work of Fit d. rick Rem
ington. "Edgar Davis of Luling and 
His Prizes for Pictures Painted by- 
Texas Artists’’ was related by Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson. Mrs. Forest Sears told 
of ’ ’New Hall Hangings: Fabrics, 
Sizes and Uses; Mctluxls of Decora
tion.’’

Refre.shmenta w e r e  served to 
Mmes. R. L. Miller, W. T. Ravboii, 
P W. Cloud. J. M. Harris. 8 . F. 
Kirksey, I. W Boren and Miss Paul
ine Boren, guests; and to Mmes. 
Ophelia Illackard. Alice Clark. Lila 

The local Qlrl Scouts are going Colson. Janie Oraliain. R:ith Hicks,

Girl Scouts To 
Put on Cookie Sale.

Moral: Join the Yard and Garden Contest beinjr conducted by The Scurry County Times. Entry blank may be 
found on papre five of this issue. Complete rules will be printed next week. “ You Win If You Lose!”  Join now!

TwO‘ Draw Lake Near Post Attracts 
Graduates on Annual *^Senior Day^

------------------  .J,—

Senior Day was given It proper, n/f . . q  W i l l a r d  J O IIO S  
pUce in history, as far as the Snyder ‘  UOIICO
High School class of 1932 is con
cerned. The group of 50 seniors, 
chaperoned by Miss Maurine Cun
ningham, class sponsor, and five 
other “grown-ups.’’ went to Two- 
Draw Lake near Post Monday, and 
celebrated In even more luxurious 
fashion than the custom of the day 
required.

Boating, hiking and eating were 
the most popular diversions, al
though it is said that a few side
lines were Indulged In by some of 
the astute ones. The picnicking 
grounds were reached Just in time 
for spreading of the lunches pro
vided by the attendants. After
words, It was every young man for 
himself, and most of them for a 
young lady, too.

Mmes. H. J. Brice, W. J. Ely, R. L. 
Gray, Sam Homlett and C. L. Banks 
wrere the chaperones.

The following seniors attended: 
Adrian Banks, Laura Banks. J. B. 
Baugh. Clarice Blakely, Oscar Brice. 
Louetta Byrd, Leslie Browning. Ken- 
dale Clark, Prances Chenault, Har
old Davidson, Dorothy Darby, Nana 
Bess Egerton, Charline Ely, Janice 
Erwin, Elsie Ethcredge, May Jo 
Glen, Gwendolyn Gray, S. D. Hays. 
Mattie Harrold, Marcia Holcomb, 
Buck Howell, Charles Ella Hamlett, 
Mozrlle Jenkins, Ester Jones. Geor
gia Jones, Pauline Kay, Morene 
Lambert, Jeanette Lollar, Pearl Long, 
Clyde Pettit, Kenneth Pitner, Ode 
D. Norton. Torrence Riley, Byrle 
Rigsby, Grover Scott, Maurine St im- 
son, Oren Sturdivant, Maxine Shu-

Is Art Guild Hostess.
Mrs. Willard Jones was hostess to 

the Art Guild Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Smyth, 3102 
Avenue U.

"Extreme Modernists” was the 
study subject for the evening. Miss 
Opel Wedgeworth spoke on “Paul 
Cezanne." "How to Judge a Pic
ture” was the subject of Miss Loyce 
Clark’s talk.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Mmes. Rosalie McOlaun, Leola 
Williams, Alleen Smyth, Misses 
Mattie Ross and Maurine Cunning
ham, Blanche Mitchell, Elva Lem
ons. Effie McLeod. Clarlbel Clark, 
Opal Wedgeworth, Jo Halley and 
Loyce Clark.

Sophomore B Class 
Enjoys Picnic.

The Sophomore B class of the 
Snyder High School, accompanied 
by their sponsor. Miss Mattie Ross 
Cunningham, and by Mmes. J. D. 
Scott and W. R. Bell, enjoyed a 
picnic at Scott’s ranch Tuesday 
afternoon.

Delicious eats were plentiful and 
various games were played.

ler, Ernestine Taylor, Hugh Taylor, 
Mary B. Trevey, Billy Vaughn, Hilda 
Gene Williamson. Earl White, Mel
vin Wylie and Carl Young.

A MAY DAY PARTY
“ Who bids iu come ivith nimble feet and snapping finger tips—
* / am the Spring the Spring, the Spring jinth laughter on my lips!'"

T O hav« a moot dolightfal May Day Party the 
hoaten need ouly cootort the underlying 
gaiety wfaieh babbles sp in everything and 

wary one at thia delirioas time of year.
Uvt her fUl her liowaa with tiowers - paper 

tvwen will do nicely aod the Ten Cent Store 
will prove an abaodant sooroe of supply. Hut 
m ahe must have hnndreds of posies to scat- 
wr Ihroogb Uviog roanv dioing room, halls 
sad chambers, she wtB do well to make 
aame hcraeif. They ore aurpriaingly easy 
as toahion, and pampblets oa flower making 
may be had at any stationer's. Scent the 
tswers with a bit of cotton dipped in a good 

L water and thnua deep into their paper

Trilla and WartKiings
S la g f g birds oiay he horrovkud for the 

ssemlBg—and a consideration— from a bird 
dWn or pet abop, and dtooti or hang about 
la their little wooden cagiw to farther the 
dlwiion of a aprijig day with their trills 
sad warblings.

Do not permit the gunsts to come empty 
handed—too many flowers are impos.sible at 
m Hay day party, ao aogrest that each par- 
M paat do bin hit -yum might suggest it 
twtfnlly by wordiog yonr lovitotioa like

PUi and mAoc tprimg /Tssneri

’ bring So s mmtkbar's bouse
TMo frU  nighs in Mur!
9S. The petty Aegou at righl o’clock.

n  yon have a tor^e room for dancing, rig 
OP a Hay Pole in 0be eewter. It is easily 
•mm by means of a dlWfbss pole tfanist into 
«  Chiietmoa tree holder. Paint the pole a 
Issely color, a warm Italian pink tor in- 

and wind abewt it a garland of gay 
era and green leavea

A Flower Hong Bower
In one corner o f the room a little Ixtwer 

any be nrranged tor dispensing cool drinks 
m thlraty danosBs. oad ttm bower Itself may 
ha vsry pretty aad dscorUive. Attach a 

ered eonvas %o the ptetore molding 
in oao eorner ad the teem ss as to form a 
•anil triangnjorihigsd hooth — on old

sheet will serve or a bit of striped awning clofh. 
Scallop the front edge and let It hang down a 
bit and festoon it with green leaven or flowers. 

Ue(|uislti()n one of your prettiest guests to 
"pour" and provide her with a plentiful sup
ply of cool orange, grape fruit and pineapple 
juice. These fruit Juices may be procured 
In tins and kept on the ice until the last min
ute and then served with plenty of cracked 
Ice or with ginger ale frozen in cubes.

The May Day Supper
The May Day Supper should be a dainty 

feast served on a table laden with real 
spring flowers, and a little boutonniere 
should mark each place-and a flower cap 
snapper the Ten Cent Store again. A de
lightful menu would be—

Crrom of Mushroom Soup 
Lobster Cutlets Creamed Peat

Hot Biscuit 
Jellied Fruit Salad 

Macaroon Ire Cream in Baskets 
Coffee

Lobster Cutlets: Make a thick white 
sauce of two tablespoons butter, four table
spoons flour, one cup milk, one-half tea
spoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon pepper. Add 
one egg yolk, one teaspoon lemon Juice and 
two cans lobster, minced. Let stand until 
quite cold. Shape Into cutlets, dip in crumlw, 
egg and cruinlm; fry in deep fat. Serve 
with tartar sauce. Makes eight cutlets.

.IrlHcit Fruit Fainri: Soak two tablespoons 
gelatin In one-fourth cup cold water flve 
minutes. Drain Juice from one No. 2V4 can 
fruits for salad, and add enough water to 
make one and one-half cups. Heat to boil
ing. and add gelatin. Add two tablespoons 
lemon Juice, and allow to cool. When ready 
to stilTeti, add onc-half cup mayonnaise and 
the fruit, left whole. I.,et set; serve on let
tuce leaves. Serves eight.

Uararoon h e Crrom in Bponge Cake Bas
kets: Cut oblong pieces of sponge cake, and 
scoop out centers. Fill with Ice cream. Tie 
pieces of variously colored ribbon about the 
little boxes with a l>ow on one side, and 
thrust a tiny flower through the bow. By 
baking the cake in a very thick sheet, han
dles may be cut in the baakets.*

GRAIN O’ SAND 
AND HIS KIN

By Luciester Roberson 
A STORY FOR CHILDREN

Grain o’ S a n d  yawned and 
stretched and then opened one eye. 
Hr had had such a nice nap, and 
now he was ready for mischief. All 
the other little grains of sand were 
fast asleep still, so he thought how 
funny it would be to wake them up. 
He yelled, "Cyclone! Cyclone!” at 
the top of his lungs.

Now grains of sand are more 
afraid of a cyclone than anything 
else, for they may be blown to the 
farthest comer of the earth, or they 
may be burled beneath a pile of 
dirt.

Of course, they all Jumped up, 
fast as ever they could, all crying 
together, "Where? Where?”

"Pall on your faces!” cried Grain 
o’ Sand, before they had time to 
look. "Everybody down.”

Nobody took time to see if he 
were telling the truth, for every
body knows that It is safest on the 
ground during a storm. How Grain 
o' Sand did laugh then, for lie had 
a good Joke on all his cousins.

"It isn’t so funny, Mr. Smarty,” 
•said Bit o’ Sand, "for if there had 
been a cyclone you would have 
been the one blown away, ’cause you 
were standing up.” And she stuck 
out her tongue at him.

Then some one yelled. ’’Every
body on top,”  and Immediately start
ed the chase. It was what they 
often did to get even with eaci 
other.

Grain o ’ Sand ran with all his 
might, his cousins after him, for If 
he were caught they would make 
one big pile of themselves with 
Grain o ’ Sand on the bottom. (How 
would you like that?) But he was 
a good runner and Just as one of 
them would get near him. he would 
dodge around a pebble or a grass 

I blade. Around and around they 
ran, whooping and yelling like wild I Indians until they waked up Orand- 

I  father Sandstone, who was always 
dozing in his chair.

"Here, you young rascaUi, stop 
tjiat noise,” he shouted. "Do you 
hear me? Stop it this minute, I 
say. Grain. Bit, Dust—all of you. 
Stop that before I thrash you with 
my cane!”

But they could not hear a word 
he said and he couldn't find his 

! cane. (It was hanging on the back 
I of his chair where he had put It, 
but he couldn't find It.)

I By that time they were gone, any
way, and he couldn't catch them.

Grain o' Sand dodged this way 
and that, which caused the ones 
following to run Into each other, 
tangle up their feet and tumble 
over.

However, they were now almost 
upon him. Grain saw that he could 
not get away, so he fell down and 
rolled over and over without look
ing where he was going. He sud
denly struck something and at once 
a dozen of the other grains piled on 
top of him.

"Ouch, oh, my corns, my poor 
corns!” walled a voice above them. 
” Ah. XBU rascals, you’ve about kill
ed my poor corns,” groaned Uncle 
Sandbur, for they had rolled upon 
his feet. Before they could pick 
themselves up, they heard him 
thunder, "Out of here, you ruffians, 
before I stick every one of my horns 
In you.”

They were so frightened, for you 
know how It hurts to have a sand- 
bur stick you. They ran so fast 
they were out of breath, and didn't 
even look buck till htey were safe 
under their own grass root. They 
then huddled up close together, 
trembling with fiiglnt at what mlglit 
have happened. And there they 
stayed, quiet, all the rest of the 
day, you may be .sui’e!

a ^  a

Kenneth Snyder 
Is Given Pailiy.

Mrs. Homer Snyder entertained 
friends of her son, Kennetji Horace, 
on his fifth birthday, 'April 23, at 
their home, 101 Twenty-I^fth Street.

Various games were en-Joyed from 
3:00 until 5:00 o’clock. ,Ice cream 
and birthday cake were' served to 
Holman Odom, Jimmy ■ Randals, 
Bobby Hicks, Billy Pierce, O h^l and 
Garland Rollins, Elda Jean|, Uttle- 
poge. Junior Cceton, HortHM Lou 
McDonald. Mary and Oenev> 
Yoder and Olynn Curry and Ken
neth Snyder.

Mmes. Vetnon Littlepoge and 
Worley Early aoririad Mn. Snyder
In entertalnlAt-

S)X)i ts ('lub Is 
Entertained Friday. 'D O N ’T YOU NEED^ 

MORE H.OWERS?
The Lucky Thirteen 8|X)rts Club, j 

the sponsor. Miss Mattie Ross Cun- 
ninghaiT), and friends were enter-1 
tained Friday evening at a theatre . 
party given by Miss Jeanette Lollar. i 

After attending the Palace th e ' 
guests went to Ml.ss Lollar’s home. | 
where lovely refreshments were 
served. |

Those complimented were Misses ' 
Mildred Stokes, Ruby Lee, Roberta | 
Raybon, Margaret Deakins, Louetta 
Byrd. Ida Sue Wallace, Nana Bess I 
Egerton, Jan Thompson. Pauline 
Kay, Johnnie Mathlson and Mattie 
Ross Cunningham, Messrs. Earl, 
White. Albert Carlton, Cloyce Drink- i 
ard, Leslie Browning, Theo Rigsby, { 
Carl Young. Weldon Johnson. J. T. | 
Jenkins. Oscar Brice, Buck Howell. | 
J. T. Trice, Orady Perguson and , 
Homer F. Springfield.

Federation Will 
Meet At Hereford. '

Hereford was selected as the meet
ing place for the 1933 session of 
the Seventh Ol.strlct, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, at the close 
of the annual convention In Cana
dian last Thursday.

Cold weather and rain did not 
dampen the ardor of the convention, 
which was held April 26. 27 and 28. 
Approximately 150 women register
ed, among whom was Mrs. J. T. 
Whitmore of Snyder, past president 
of the seventh district.

Among the reports given by the 
various clubs in the district, the 
report sent in by the Altrurlan 
Daughters Club of Snyder was Judg
ed second place and was given spec
ial mention. Mrs. J. D. Scott Is 
president of the club, and sponsor 
is Mrs. Joe Caton.

Each year the conventions con
tinue to promote a spirit of fellow
ship among the club women In the 
district, and It Is these group nfeet- 
Ings that have made the Texas 
Federation, other state federations 
and the national federation what 
they are today—successes.

Party Given In 
Banks Home.

The Twentieth Century Club 
Is continuing its flower exchange, 
and If you haven’t completed 
your spring planting, they urge 
you to take advantage of sharing 
flowers with those who have a 
suiqilus to give away.

Call Mrs. J. E. LrMond, chair
man. and list your flowers or 
your wants.

The following are listed for 
this week:

Mrs. A. M. Curry, 3112 Avenue 
X, phlox, iietunlas, Johnny Jump- 
ups, violets, winter daisies and 
three colors of chrysanthemums 
to share.

Mrs. H. J. Brice, 2712 Avenue 
N, canna lilies and santallna to 
share.

Mrs. C. E. PUh. 2901 Avenue W, 
elders to share.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon. 1312 Ave
nue W, violets to share.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward. 1908 Thir
tieth Street, Shasta daisies and 
honeysuckle to share.

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, 1612 
Twenty-Seventh Street, leopard’s 
tongue and )K>t plants to share.

Mrs. W. J. Ely. 2703 Avenue U, 
canna lilies to share.

Mrs. J. E. LeMond. 1100 Twen- 
cannas and Marguerite and slias- 
ty-Slxth Street, red and yellow 
ta daisies to share.

Wanted: W h i t e  perennial 
phlox.

'0  co’vl’ ict a c oMr .‘■air b*::!nnlng 
Saturcl.ny and c v l  u". th" filiowlnr 
Saturday, May 14, for the punxjsu 
of raising funds for their summer 
camp.

The cookies will be made In the 
shape of the Olrl Scout emblem, 
and will sel for 10 cents a docen.

Orders may be phoned to any of 
the following Girl Scouts and the 
cookies will be delivered to homes 
any day desired during the week: 
MUaes Mildred McClamey. Mittle 
Crowder, Prances Jarratt, Alma 
Alice and Orace Elizabeth Caskey, 
Alice Reichardt, Wanda New.som, 
Athalene M:Cllnton. Geneva Olasi' 
cock. Rosemary Camp Genevieve 
Jarratt, Frances Clark. Elizabeth 
Blakey, Valdean Keller, Marjorie 
Reynolds and Johnnie Ruth Bnzp. 
Captain Miss Elva Lemons and 
Lieutenant Miss Inez Caskey also 
will take orders for the cakes.

Hnt:alie MeOlnun. Fvn N-lsi'n. Annie 
Mb* Seiir-: I eU S'-p! il T'leima 
Suns, Leola Williams. Nora SeiUeil, 
Alleen Smyth. Dimple Stokes, R. L. 
Williams, Elizabeth Wedgeworth, 
and Misse.s Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm and Neoma Strayhom, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith and 
daughter of Big Spring were guests 
of relatives here Sunday.

Common Table Salt 
Often Helps Stomach
Drink plenty of water with pinch 

of salt. If bloated with gas add a 
spoon of Adlerika. This washes out 
BOTH stomach and bowels and rids 
you of all gas. Stinson Drug Com
pany. <adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bank.s, a.sslst- 
ed by their daughter. Miss Laura, 
entertained a few of their friends 
at a party given Thursday evening 
at their home, 15(X) Twenty-Seventh 
Street.

Various games were enjoyed, after 
which delicious refreshments were 
passed to Messrs, and Mmes. Henry 
Whitehurst, Morgan Maule, Bran
don Moffett, Noah Sisk. Bob Terry, 
Odelle Ryan, Ernest Adams. Oay 
McOlaun, Lawrence Jones, Little 
Westbrook. Watt Glover and Earl 
Sheppard.

Bridg’e Club Meets 
Tuesday at Ranch.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. W. M. Scott 
this week at Scott's ranch, south of 
Snyder. •

After the bridge play, an Ice 
course was served to Mmes. H. J. 
Brice, Gertie Smith, Joe Strayhom. 
W. J. Ely. Sidney Johnson, Hugh 
Boren. W. H. Cauble, E. M. Deakins. 
and J. C. Dorward. members; and 
to Mmes. W. W. Gross, John King 
and O. D. McCoy, guests.

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliai*y Meets.

Club Has Annual 
May Breakfast.

The Twentieth Century Club en
joyed Its annual May Breakfast 
Tuc.sday morning In the Roy Stray
hom pasture south of Snyder.

Those present for the delicious 
eat.s and good time were Mmes. 
H. J. Brice, J. C. Dorward, W. M. 
Scott. W. J. Ely, Joe Strayhom, 
Allen Warren. J. E. LeMond, Nelson 
Dunn, C. E. Pish, I. W. Boren. W. T. 
Raybon and O. S. Williamson, mem
bers; and guests. Mmes. O. D. Mc
Coy and Roy Strayhom.

Volunteers Class 
Goes Picnicking-.

The "Volunteers” of the Meth
odist Sunday School had a picnic 
at Wolfe Park recently.

Sandwiches, welners, fried pota
toes, scrambli^ eggs, bacon, pickles, 
Iced tea. Ice cream and cookies were 
enjoyed by the following: Misses 
Allene Curry, Norene Hampton, Jan 
Thompson, Mavis Webb, Ima Mor
ton. Maurice McClinton, Rayolene 
Smith, Acie Dell Morton. Dorothy 
Darby, Agnes May and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder.

Junior B Class Has 
Picnic Wednesday.

About 20 members of the Junior B 
class of Snyder High School went 
to Dunn last Wednesday afternoon, 
where a delightful picnic was en 
Joyed.

The class was accompanied by 
their sponsor. Miss Effie McLeod.

Manager—“Where Is Mr. Brown?
Clerk—"Speaking on the telephone 

to hl.s wife.”
” How do you know it’s his wife?”
"Well, he's been on the telephone 

half an hour and I ’ve only heard 
him s4»y ‘Hello!’ so far."

The regular meeting of the Ruth 
Anderson Auxiliary of the Pir.'-t 
Methodist Church was lield Monday 
afternoon at the church.

The meeting was oiiened wltii 
prayer led by Mrs. Homer Snyder. 
During the short business srssion 
plans were completed for the play, 
"Old Maid’s Convention,” to be pre
sented by the auxiliary FVlday eve
ning at the high school auditorium.

The new study, “The Missionary 
Message of the Bible,” was begun 
Monday. Mrs. V. L. Uttlepage spoke 
on "The Definition of Missions.” 
"The Origin of Missions" was dis
cussed by Mrs. R. H. Odom. The 
dozing prayer was led by Mrs. A. B. 
Wiese.

Those present were Mmes. Ivan 
Dodson, Claude 81ms, A. D. Moore,

O. Hicks. A. E. Wiese, R. H. Odom, 
te Lockkhort, P. W. Cloud, Homer 
lyder, V. L. littlepoge. R. L. Oray 

If1-T" d rs  Norred and Rose 
Ctperton.

 ̂ tittle
a n  N

FOR

Mothers Day
Surrrise her with a

REAUTIFUL

Permanent
She woul(i be delighted 

PHONE 22 
for appointment

Every Woman’s 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Nrs. Housewife. .
B R E A D

is so essential in your family 
diet that you should not se
lect it haphazardly.

We invite you to compare Ware’s 
Bread with any bread . . . as to rich
ness, texture and flavor. And it is 
made in a shop that is scrupulously 
clean.

For the Kiddies:
A stick o f candy with every 
loaf o f Ware’s full-flavored 
Bread.

W A R E ’ S B A K E R Y
PHONE 127

S A V E  ...V/, S A F E T Y
-.it.MHir Dou', 1̂- Uf

fmlurcd

l io a s a n d fl  
o f  w o m e n
a r e

l i  I

evrrij

' a l l o w i n g

ihn simple waif

■„,KMOX
C V E R Y  Jay
C 'turning to !)o- ’ •• 
arations. liicy 
unusual prepri.'. . > 
reasonably p'! c ' - 
wholesome lov. in.

re women art 
Pr-k'ns Beauty Prep* 

rned that these 
. ; irple to use, so 
' li n the natural, 

y \\ (iman wants.

B e a u t y  P r e p a r a t i o n s
NEW y O H K S A I N T  L O U l f

Cream o j Roses
A  toft, velvety cleani- 
ing cream that meitt at 
bixl y tern pet ature, pene
trating the pores and re
moving dust, powder, 
rouge, Impuritlea. 7Sc

Face Powder
A delicately perfumed pow<* 
der o f  abiolute putitva 
Clinga for hours and blends 
naturaUy with the complex
ion, giving an enchanting 
hniahi 5thadet,each,$1.00

L isten  to tht Dorothy Perkins Dance Orchestra over 
K M O X , St, Louis, every Tuesday night from 10:1S to 
I1 .I5  P. M. Vise ourToilet Goods Department and let 
us shove you the Dorothy Perkins Beasay Prtparationm

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REXALL Stores

Store No. 1 
Tolophoao 33

Store No. 2 
Tolephooo 173
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement (ece, payable In 
advance;

DUtrict offlcec 
County officer 
Precinct offices 
City offices

-$15.00 
10.00 

.  7.50 

.  5.00

The Times is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of Jte 
Democratic primary, July 23, 1932*

For State Senator:
ZlUi DUtrkt:

ANDREW M. HOW8LEY

For State Representative: 
118th Representattvr District—

JOE A. MERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Bixir 
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P BRADY of Snyder 
C. P. 8ENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
S3nd Jodlrlal Dlstiiet—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A 8 . MAUZEY 
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
S3nd Judicial District—

GEORGE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E DARBY 
MRS. MATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. OTTO R WILLIAMSON 
EDNA n TINKER
5,:i.s. '.V w  v ii i. 's s
CLAR.. NT.S
! -R-" r  ' m  r.. om itit

For Sheriff:
G. H. LEATH 
8 . H. tHENRY) NEWMAN 
W B. (Bill) TAYLOR 
J M. (Jim) PAGAN 
O I. (Butch) McCLlNTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E 8ENTELL

For Tax Assessor:
8TERLIN A TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOEH-AM

For Tax Collector:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Pre<-lnrt No. I—

J C. (LUM) DAY 
P E DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE WESTBROOK

Precinct No. J—
c . L. 0 ..:e) MORROW 
H C. FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V. BOYNTON

Precinct No. 3—
R. BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E F WICKER

J*"ecinct No. ♦—
W. E I Walter) DOWELL 
J. O. LEECH
J. L. PATTERSON

For PubI ic Weigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L I Bob) TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K. B RECTOR 
T. J. HODNETT

(U M M Y KH OOL 
, lE U O N
7 RtV. SAMUEL D.POICe D.O.

International Sunday School Lesson 
for May 8

ESAU SELLS HIS BIRTHRIGHT 
Genesis 25:27-34

Here is a fine opportunity for 
character study as you size up those 
who occupy the stage In this lesson 
study. Dig out ail the facts about 
Isaac, Rebekah, Esau and Jacob and 
you wlll̂  note what a mess can de- 
veIo|) In'what should be a well regu
lated family. T l»se boys were twins 
but they do not manifest the usual 
interest tliat such brothers have In 
each other. Both the father and 
mother had theu* favorites and this 
added much to the home difficul
ties. Rebekah thought mcN'e of 
Jacob and Isaac doted on Esau, the 
first born.

As the first born, Esau would nor
mally come into his father's place 
as the priestly head in the home 
and would inherit a double portion. 
Much tremble is occasioned today 
when a will Is made in which the 
children do not "share and share 
alike," to u.se a familiar phrase. 
But Rsau did not look forward to 
the honor of succeeding his father 
as head of the family, while that 
was the very thing that Jacob was 
eager for, and plotted accordingly.

E.suu was a hunter and came home 
one day with no bag but with a tre
mendous hunger. Jacob was making 
some lentil stew and Esau (minted 
to It and begged for some of "that 
red." Wily Jacob would not sliart' 
hLs food until he had exacted a 
promise to turn over (he birthrigpf 
i rh'Iege.s L it” * n trick wns ()'ay?rl 
! n ti'nic-t b’*n I t i  . vb-'n  
' • *  blr. ^ .!•■ " .T-. -•) • V •

. ,4 th-»‘ w*'-*̂ '* • « >!*» J'V'' %
in piP lur -'r: h" h ’ lids to ir.'i''*' 

them feci hke hairy Esau and ob
tained the blessing. This caused a 
break between the brothers and 
Jacob, with the connivance of his 
mother had to flee from the wrath 
of Esau. They did not meet again 
for 20 years.

Training: School On 
For Baptist Church

Betwean 75 and 100 Baptists have 
been attending a five-course B. T. S. 
training school at the church this 
week. The last reguUr sessoln will 
be held tonight, and examinations 
will be given Friday evening. A 
social period wUl also be enjoyed to
morrow evening.

The following courses are being 
taught: Adult, "Books of the Bible." 
A. C. Alexander; senior, ‘'Invest
ments In Christian Living," J. C. 
Smyth; older intermediates. “Train
ing In Stewardship." Rev. Philip C. 
McOahey; younger Intermediates, 
Mrs. Willis Rogers; juniors, "Bible 
Heroes." Melvin Newton. i

Dermott Is Shipping.
Fourteen carloads of cattle have 

been rounded up. branded and ship- ' 
ped from the L. P. ranch, north o f . 
Dermott, recently. The stock move- | 
ment is giving work to a number j 
of cow hands. '

Heads Steel Company

WilliafD A. Irvin has been elected 
President of the United States Steel 
Corpciration to s(Kceed James A 
FarreU whe. -la I&

Adding machine paper at Times.

District Clerk Is 111 
In Austin Hospital

Mrs. Louise Darby, dlsirlct clerk, 
probably will return this week-end 
from Austin, where she has been 
confined to a hospital for several 
days.

She became 111 early last week, 
while on her way to San Antonio 
to attend the annual state meeting 
of county and district clerks. She 
was considerably Improved Tuesday, 
It has been learned.

The little girl with red hair was 
visiting next d(x>r.

"Did you get your hair from your 
father?" asked the neighbor.

"Oh, no." replied the tot. "Daddy 
hasn't got any."

Hoax—"That certainly was a shab
by trick BUI Tlcklekey's wife |)layed 
on him—she had the piano tuned 
for the first time In 20 years."

Joax—"T should think that would 
be a favor."

Salaries of All 
Teachers In Aid 
Schools Reduced

A salary reduction schedule affect
ing all state aid schcmls of Texas 
was adopted late last week by the 
State Board of Eduatlon, effective 
during the 1032-33 term. More than 
3,0(X> teachers are affected. Includ
ing those In Scurry County. The 
reduction means a decrease of sev
eral thousand dollars yearly in this 
county's state appropriation.

A. A. Bullock, county superintend
ent, has just sent notices to county 
trustees concerning the reductions, 
which follow;

One-teacher schools. $85 a month.
Two-teacher schools: Principal, 

$95; assistants, $80.
Three-teacher schools; Prlnclpol. 

$110; assistants, $80.
Four-teacher schools; iFrlnclpal,

$120; primary tesetaer. $$6; othsr 
assistants. $80.

Flve-tescher schneda; Principal. 
$130: orimary teacher. AIO; other 
aasls'. -its, $80.

S i x -  teacher schools; Principal, 
$135; primary teacher, $8S; other 
assistants, $85.

Seven-taacher schools; Principal, 
$145; primary teaicher, $95; high

5; other

Schoola with more than e w n , 
teachers: Principal. $l$ft; primary 
teacher. $9K;
$98; othar aariatanU, l » .

_ ta the latest census ct 
India, the people a n  dlytded kata 
2.900

I CUSTOM GRINDING . .  I
We are now ready with our newly installed mill 
for Krinding com meal, chopa, whole wheat flour 
and any kind of feed. Bring what you have.

CORN MEAL AND CHOPS 
FOR SALE

i YODER ELECTRIC CO. I
l"t"i ■H-H"»4-H

h

Smith To Advertise 
State Spanish Vets

Henry F. Geyer, department com
mander of the United 8\)anl.sh War 
Veterans, has ap))olnted George F. 
"Jimmie" Smith of Snyder as pub
licity chief of the de|)artmrnt.

Tile local man has been coo()erat- 
Ing with Thomas H. Chilton of 
Snyder In broadcasting publicity 
concerning the state vets' conven
tion. which will be held at Sweet
water In June. Chilton, commander 
of the George Gr'en Camp, will be 
host-ln-chlrf at the state gathering.

"Poor MacPlnch had to quit smok
ing—It got on his nerves so.”

"Why. I didn't know he smoked 
enough for that.”

"No. but he was always so afraid 
someone would a.sk him for a 
smoke.”

('aiididate Workelh 
Hard But He (ioeth 

Down For a Defeat

STRAWS
STRAWS
STRAWS

So;r.p unnanu d candidate lament
ed his lot with the following coin- 
(iluint at least 100 years ago, but ii 
may be ne»> to a few Scurry County 
candidates who liaven't yet got the 
real feel of the bits:

"In my tami)aigning I lost lour 
months and 20 days canvassing: lost 
1,360 hours ;:leep thinking abi.ut the 
eiecUon; lost 40 acres of corn and 
u whole lot of sweet (lolaloes; lost 
two teeth and a whole lot of hair 
In a (tersonal encounter with an 
opixment: donated one beef, four 
shoats and five sheet) to barbocuc; 
gave away ;wo ()air.s of sus|H’ndcr% 
five callro dre.sses, five dolls and 
1.5 baby rattlers; kissed 126 babies, 
kindled 14 kitchen fires, put U()j 
eight stoves; cut 14 stoves of wood;i 
earned 24 buckets of water; gath-| 
ered seven agon-loads of corn. 495 
bundles of fodder walked 4.060 
miles, shook hands 9.0t,0 times, told 
10 001 Ups and talked enough to 
make 10.000 volumes; attended 27 
revivals, was ba|)tized lour times bv 
Immersion .'ud twice .some othtr 
way: contributed to foreign mis
sions; made love to nine grass 
widows; got dog bit 39 times—and 
then got defeated."

Play Saturday For 
Thin a (Jrovc Folks

"Mr. Lorlng’s Aunts" is the title 
of the play to be presented by the 
W. M S at China Grove Saturday 
night. Onl> 10 eents will be charged 
for admi.ssion.

StX'n.sors of the |)lay ext“nd a 
cordial invitation to all folks of the 
eounty to attend. The drama Is 
said to b* unu.sunlly humorous, and 
the east Includes some of the b«'Sl 
known people in the community,

I.EX WII.'METII fiROWH FINE 
STR.WVBERRIES IN SNVDFR

Lex Wllmeth, who lives In the 
west part of town, has a new hobby 
—rat'lng ‘ 'rawberrles. Aside from 
hi.' golf diUles. he has found time 
to nroducf «omc of the finest straw
berries ever gi-own In any man's 
country righ* In his own back ya^d 
A samole cf the fruit wa.s brouglit 
t(, "Its of'.iP  firs*, oi the week, and 
l i . , .ir.. ■ the the location of the
patch were made Immediately, but 
thunderatlon . . . Lex states th«t It 
fci 'itrrounded by an eight-foot pick
et fence.

D A

Whiit is Summer with 
no new Straw?
Short on cash? Don’t 
let that won.v you. Our 
Straws are so low in 
price this year that you 
can (lie.ss up your head 
for practically nothinjr 
- -at no .sacrifice of real 
(piality.

SAILORS AND 
SOFT STRAWS
A mijrhty nice lot of the 
new .Spring and Sum
mer P'elts, too.
98c $1.49 $1.69

Whatever You Do
Don’t forget that our—

Dress Shirts—
are reduced to new low 
price.4.

Several dozen new ones 
have jiKst come in.

Calon-Dodson 
Dry Goods 
Company

*‘ In Business in Snyder 
More Than 24 Years”

Here’s Value!

Silk-Lined, Plain 
Color

Crepe
Ties

i i . . i i t i - . , . . ,  K' . . . .  I 'l l .  
. . . from .satin-hordered 
crepe. Smart plain col
ors. .self-striped.

C-o-o-l/ Smart! 
With Extra Trou$er»t

Sum m ery 
T w eed! aad 
F la n n e l*

A Peuney*t 
.^uper-Value at

Be cool—be unart—and yet be 
thrifty I This new modelH hat 
combines all these qualities be
comingly I You'll agree wheo 
you try one on I

What a Buyt
“Big Pay”

Work Gloves 
Only 29c Pair
Sturdy split horsehidc pahns. 
with Inthtf tips and special re- 
infoiting. Both knit wrist 
style with leather guard and 
waterproof non-wrinkle gauntlet 
cuff style.

Fifth .Avenue furnished the style 
. , . . l̂ncrica’s leading mills the 
inateri.als . . . and Penney’s the 
V.-VLUE! Not to mention the 
skilled tailors who fashioned each 
garment with exacting care!

Tlie more critic.a! you arc, tlie soon
er you'll s|)Ot these suits for really 
uiarveluiis huvs!

B alance thp̂
budget! It’a the try of the  ̂

' Uniee . . .  the duty of Cgtlier and 
mother, elater and brother. Each 

dollar apent mnal do a powerful 
buying job — the o f  a Job it

today at Bei ntsy»I Cttme aoe
for jroarteJX, co<ue uad ewinpare! f

Kntne tony tiae tiirifty tare  
turned, to Penney'al

Mother’s Day
Penney*! fior Value! 
Penney*! fo r  Choice!
Lovely Tapestry 

79c to $2.98

Sheer Frocks
B.itisles. Voiles and 

Org.'intly—

$1.79

TOWELS
LKrgc Bath Towels 

2 l-\ I")— a.Hsoiied colors.

15c

Red Spreads
81x1 Oo Rayon jactjuartl 
patt( rns. all colons, an 
ideal gift—

$1.49

Hav^m DomUa F e C w f 

Mca*!
SMrts and 

Shorts
Whisr Swos rhM  tflsa —
rajrmi Awl. faw pnoaaS baaaS- 
ckilh ikart Cm Cor comlartt

4 9 C 8 M
ITrmpped

Omr Bett
Seliert

Sizrs
J5ta4l

1 . 9 8
Back, 
lace!
AdhMtnMo 

Combi— tinn

/

FAMAMA!

Opportunity!

All lilk . . foIl-Ushioned. Jac
quard lac* top. TW acwcsl 
S;.ring and Summer shatks.

Sinart. . .
Leather

k'landbags

98c
SLEEVELESS GOLF

SLIPCVEES
Pure French zcpliyr . . . 
fancy stitch . . . tightly 
woven! UV̂  and V  neck. 
In white, fast colors and 
contrasts.

DON’T OVERLOOK THE SAVING NEWS 
WEEKLY— WATCH OUR WINDOWS!

W h y  Pay MoreJ
foremost

REG. V . S. PAT. OFFICE

GOLF BALLS
NEW SIZK 1.6S-in.! NEW WEIGHT 1.62-oz.

PASTEL
CREPE

FROCKS

^ 1 . 9 8

MEWI BxoddUt 
Todar’ t w r t  
nyha in iiaw for
flMMS Mid wtaneal

In 1931 Penney’s 
Sold 9,031,511 Pairs 
o f Shoes!

Featuring the Din
ner Set Below for 
Friday, Saturday, 
Monday-

BUY NOW!

I

2S
EACH

M.ndc according to the ofli 
c i .1 1 mcasiircmcnt and 
weight ruling of the U. S. 
(iolf Association, effective 
April 15. l'f.12! A good 
tough cover to insure—

— st)ced!
— distance!
—true putting!
Doited! 4 colors— red, 
black, green, blue—to tlic 
dozen I

First in Style for  M en/
the season right! Wear i 
shoe that tops them all 

stops them all for value I

^ £ • 4 9
Boys* Sizes............J1.98
Youjh’s Sizes ........$189

for the New **Peni'Arch**
Kid Strap! for MenI

$ 2 . 9 8 • 4 . 9 8
A pleasing variety of 

models that follow fash- 
iop’  ̂ decret* in Beige, 
ami Black Kid! Quality 
leathers! Well-fitting 
.strap shoe.s!

Footwear that’* right on every 
ooonl—comfort, foot protection, 
quality, appearance, wear AND 
price 1

J.C. PENNEY GO
D 1 P A  R , T , M 1 N T  * S T O U R 'S S S iisr '
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One of your youngster's most exciting tomorrows 
will be here in a few days; or nutybe it te already 
here.

He will leave tlie school room for the last time few 
three months and more. Unless he Is a ver>’ ex
ceptional child, he will be so happy that he cannot 
contain himself for a week or two.

This is no time or place for futile and tlieoretical 
philosophy. But Isn t it possible that your child's de
sire to get away from the school—away Troiii lUiy form 
of restraint or discipline—comes from his parents, 
from generations of parents who have a rather dwarf* 
ed Idea of freedom anil the use of time and brains 
and energy?

II it were not for periodic depressions, wlilch give 
folks days and days In which to ponder over their 
condition of servitude, it Is Just possible that creative. 
Imaginative brains would dwindle away in a few 
dozen generations. I>presaioiis set the 1‘cononiic 
waters a-whirling so laboriously that we stop! look! 
and listen! to see what kind of oil we can find to 
pour on.

Perliaps this Is a far-fetched Idea. But we sincere, 
ly believe that a few j’ears hence will find school 
children, grownups and In-betweens setting their goals 
on more and better thinking and studying and medi
tation.

A Tribute.

The Times ( ’ reed.
For the cause that needs auistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
The Toes Is the Thing.

Our prise sample of the week is the group of high 
school girls who wear these new-fancied alr-coolcd 
shoes—without hose. Perhujvs pink toes have become 
popular, too.

«  «  «
A Worthy Picture.

If an moving pictures were as uplifting as "The 
Man WTio Played Ood." Hollywood would not be fin
gering the law of diminishing returns. The picture 
might well have been called "Ood's In His Heaven 
All's Right with the World.”

»  *  *
The Soul of Snyder.

Sometimes the soul of Snyder is hidden beneath 
the brambles of selfishness, but on occasions such as 
Music Week, the light of beauty shmes huide and 
outside. We pity the per.son who has not found that 
music is soothing syrup for depression-stricken view
points.

■a * *
'X siting— Wondering.

Rods and reels are still cobwebby m these parts, 
for members of the Snyder Fishing Club have seen 
muddy waters swirling through their stomping grounds 
ever since the game fish season opened Sunday. 
There's fish In them there waters, the boys say, and 
they ain't all perches!

*  *  *

It 'X'ili Soon Be Time.
It will soon be time lor commencement speakers 

to begin Mving; 'If you want to make a success of 
life, boys and girls, begin this ver>', very minute, oi 
you will stumble over your own vain pleasures and 
deeires." Trite as it may be. there’s plenty of truth 
in those sentiments which are repeated under the 
guise of many words,

*  *  *
What Shall Vie Say?

After each West Texas rain, we feel the urge to 
embrace written oratory. We feel like viriting. for 
instance; "Draped In the unsullied garments of Good 
Cheer, Jupiter Pluvius patted Scurr>- County on shoul
der and thigh ithe famlUar old fellow!) and eyebrow 
yeaterday, and set the wheels of optimism to rolling 
toward the rainbow s end again.”

«  *  «
Warmth Brings Schemers.

Among the "flowers that bloom In the spring’' can 
be counted the schemers and fakirs whose activities 
In rural communitie.s increase along about this time 
of year, says the Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman. The 
schemes are many and varied. The wise thing to do. 
whether you live In town or out of town, is to in
vestigate first, and turn ’em down later.

♦ *  *
Heflin’s Last Stand.

One of the dally correspondents from Wasiiinp'.on 
painted a tragic picture of Tom Heflin’s final ora
torical assault on the citadel of congressional ears. 
The senator who was literally thrown out of his Wash
ington pew—so says he—may be mare than half right 
at that. Certainly the corruption he has been attack
ing, and which he claims unseated him, is often found 
In high and low public watering troughs.

»  «  *
The Sweetwater Ginvenlion.

Pessimism Pete realizes that the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention at Sweetwater next week 
will mean much to this slice of God's paradise. Beau- 
tlftcatlon, tax reduction, feeder-breeder problems, gov
ernment crop loan qulbulatlons and other outstanding 
subjects will be discussed in detail. If you can possibly 
spare the time and a gasoline bill, you will make no 
mistake in Journeying to Sweetwater Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week.

*  *  *
The Snytkr Trash Man.

You often hear words of praise for the mayor, the 
councilmcn, this public-spirited citizen and that 
public-spirited citizen. It is seldom, however, that 
anyone goes out of the way to brag on the trash man 
Moat of us Just take him for granted, and are con
scious of bis work only when he makes a botch of it. 
The Snyder trash man la deserving of praise because 
be does his Job well. He has been re-appolnted to 
fill the place again. He keeps the business part of 
town clean, and doesn't eotnplaln when he gets an 
extra assignment. We think the council chose wisely 
again.

*  »  »
VlTvence Cometh the Mon ?

A Bible salesman has been more successful In this 
oonununlt^ than anywhere he has worked recen/ly. 
Bereral hundred dollars, no doubt, baa been spent'on 
■beDs for mbblt drives. AutomoMlea—gas-bii! nlng 
■atomoblles—crowded the square Saturday u^tU a 
parking place was at a pretniiun. TTie eAt-stde 
BoettaoeeT sold miuiy articles at their ftia retail 
value—oecastonally more. Bats are at heavy A t ptc-

We are too close to the pretent depl•e.̂ .̂loll to fully 
appreciate the heroic part certain i>eople are taking 
in giving air and succor to those who are unfortunate 
because of prevailing conditions. When the .story Is 
recorded, and that unaginary honor roll Is wrillen. 
place high on the list the name of the independent 
grocer.

Smee live beginning of history he has been one 
of the leaders in the march of progress—he ts the 
pioneer merchant. He has labored with his fellovi’- 
man in every endeavor which has for Us purixise the 
building of a community. He has always served 
humanity with food—the greatest of all necessities— 
in times of distress and never asks, "What do I gci 
out of It? ' He has run true to form during this 
depressing period. No one knows but he to wtiat ex
tent he has gone in relieving the distress of the 
unfortunate.

Compare this record with institutions that never 
enter a community until It has grown prosperous and 
demand the hard cold cash over a counter before the 
service is rendered. The light of the independent 
grocer shines as a powerful searchlight comixired with 
a candle when contrasts are made. My hat is off to 
you—the Independent grocer—may your light never 
be dimmed.—E. Roger Jones.

(The Times wishes to call attention to the fact 
that no Cham grocery operates in Snyder.)

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
TEXAS IS SOUTHWESTERN.

Dr. W. B. Bizzell of Oklahoma University, s|x?aking 
Saturday at Dellas before the Texas Association of 
Colleges, proposed formation of a Southwestern Asso
ciation of Colleges based on Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Arkansas.

"Whether you are aware of It or not,'' said Dr. 
Bizzell, ‘‘T^xas Is mentioned In Oklahoma about as 
often as It Is In your state. We feel closer to you 
than to any other state. Both are distinctly South
western. rather than Southern.”

This nevv.spaper often In the past lias called atten
tion to this fact, which Is not generally recognized. 
Texas never was truly Southern, in the sense that the 
Deep South such as Virginia, the Carollnas and Geor
gia are Southern. Certainly there is nothing deroga
tory about Southern descent. Most of us Texans are 
proud of it, as a matter of fact. But after all is said 
and done there is a rather wide difference between 
the Southerner and the Southwe.stemer. Politician.-: 
and statesmen have never recognized this difference. 
They persist In trating Texas and her problems as 
they would treat Georgia and her problems.

Texas looks to San Jacinto and Austin's colony for 
: her traditions, rather than to Yorktown and Ople- 
I thorpe's colony. We have drawn our blood from 
almoet evei-y state, and most of the major foreign 
countries. Ours is a dynamic, rather than a static, 
civilization. Almost all our traditions arc virile, as 
real as yesterday’s golf match. There Is notlilng ot 
the musty odor of sanctity about our ixilitlcal and 
economic devices. We can change without suffering 
a wrench to our ideas of eternal fitness.

The sooner we realize, and get the country to real
ize. this great fact the better off we'll be.—Abilene 
Dally Reporter.

T h u rstla y , M u yS , 1932

O m e R a .

I should like to thmk as the west wind dies 
At the close of a weary day

That I'd helped somebody to be wise 
In a friendly, unassumed way.

I should like to know that some one has laughed 
Because I happened by.

I should like to feel that someone forgot 
That beam in a fellowman's eye.

I should like to think that some are glad 
Because of the way I'd gone

And go to rest with hope In their hearts.
New strength to carry them on!—Lea Lark.

Business, we are told, is convalescing. Now If 
we can just keep him from getting up too soon.

As a rule the person who minds his own business 
has a steady Job.

The hardest job a kid faces is that of learning 
good manners without seeing any.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BT LEON GUINN

K half dozen caverns In Texas 
await exploration and gosernment 
help to uiake them as noted as the 
Curlsbtul Caverns. 8o says A. H. 
Dunlap, member of the State Board 
of Water Engineers. Half-way up 
the side of the St. Helena Canyorv 
on the Rio Orande Is the opening 
to a large cave with a 200-fooi 
mouth. Texas does have wonder
ful unexplored caverns containing 
exquisite stalactites, 'and posterity 
should be able to go through them 
with lighted stairways, etc. The 
operators of such could pull some 
cave man stuff—eh?

*>
•\ndre Lawrence Aasonderp of 

Holland and Miss Carol John.son. 
Abilene co-ed, will marry shortly. 
He saw a wee picture of her and 
came over all ihe way to talk tur
key. Just another land lubber with 
a strong yen for salt water that went 
to See.

<•
For your spring garden: Moth 

balls inapthalene) will check the 
growth fo fungi that destroy plants. 
The fiunes given off kill the para
sites. but do not Injure plants. So 
therefore, scatter up to 500 pounds 
to tile acre, or one now and then 
for growing plants.

•>
It seems Congress wants the Phil

ippines to have independence with
in the next decade as the Hare bill 
has passed the House. Turn them 
loose from Uncle Sam’s skirt and 
they will go fantee. besides wanting 
free imiKirt rights here.

❖
There have been 2,000 fumines <n 

China during the past 2.200 years 
of Its existence. . . Highway
costs are lower than they have been 
since 1922, sis miles being built for 
the cost of five miles In 1929. Still 
highway engineers should show dis
cretion. . . . On January 1. 1930. 
there was $103,000,000 000 worth cf 
life Insurance In force In the U. S. 
Life insurance is a fine thing.

❖
This thing called the earth has 

27 cities with a jxipulatlon of 1,000,- 
000 or over. . . . After reading
about Captain Tom Hickman I ad
mire him more. This six-foot-one 
Texas ranger is 45 years old; kind, 
true as steel, a real man. You 
recall that he and the other Texas 
rangers cleaned up Borper. consid
ered a tough spot, as small bore law
breakers attempted to defy the law. 
The Canadian National Police say 
the Texas rangers are the only men 
they will take their hats off to.

•>
Editors, says O. O. McIntyre, are 

receiving more manuscripts now 
than ever before. That should In
crease postage paying, ns well as 
more office boys carrjlng out ardent 
writers' Ideas. P. S.: Have you emp
tied all wastebaskets?

Brisbane passes on some figures 
showing we i>ay $1,000,000,000 each 
year for war veteran relief. B. C. 
Forbes says; “ If our politicians only 
would sensibly amend the outworn 
anti-trust laws, better conditions for 
us all could be brought about. 
Quite true; but our trouble is that 
we have trusted too much In others’ 
plans. Song suggestion; "My Baby 
Is an Anti-Trust." A prominent 
Fort Fairfield. Maine, citizen, George 
A. Bottler, states: "The Lindbergh 
case Ls certainly a baffling and most 
outrageous crime. But when every- 
tlilng Is considered, how could it 
have been stopi>ed or avoided?” Such 
will not be stopped unless super
gangsters. dope-filled, yellow spleen- 
ed curs called kidnappers arc round
ed up. given life.

•>
Simile: As much missed as ''Scur- 

ryly Speaking.” She was a sweet 
thing, but as interesting as the trip 
of the Wandering Jews. . . . Jean 
Harlow Is the original Hollywood 
platinum blonde, is 20. weighs 112 
pounds. She washes her blonde 
locks In bluing water every other 
day to retain Its color. . . . South
ern .songsters singing sweet sym
phonies have something in their 
voices. Radio listeners can tell you 
that. Southern personalities mak
ing good: The Boswell sisters. New 
Orleans: Irene Beasley, Tennessee 
and Texas; Olive Palmer, Louis
ville; Lee Morse, Tennessee and 
Texas; Kate Smith, 'Virginia.

Mother Knows It's Spring By jU batT .

T o  LIK.6 TO ULMOr/ WNAt Y  H A PPC H eo 
TO M V  © A S E  © A L L  5 U »T ?  DO YOU  
K.MOV VHERI i t ’s  a t  ? •
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T I ^ T  0EX> PXkJILOB
PAMTSf

/ /
/  .

"  HtLLO,-W lSS?S PER.KIMS, I ISmV  MUMSIE^OIO ttXJ SEE TIH5 ADoik
" VER-Y STROMO TMIS MAWMIM* |i A©CE PHTTUlLtOF ClARK Ga DCB.7

A N D  I DCESn ' t  f e e l  L IK E COOLDm’T y o u  J O ^  lo v e  HIM J  •

— ____________ '1.1:__________1

J’KVER STOP TO 
THINK?

B j EDSON R. WATTS

That nothing offers such a big 
o|)|Hirtunity to please trade and 
build big vo'ume business as doea 
the right kind of advertising.

The printi-d page is the proper 
place for the seller to .seek the buy
er.

Advertising through the printed 
page Is a progre.sslve, convenient 
way to sell goods or service.

Truthful advertising proves itself 
In accomplishments.

Some business men have mistaken 
ideas about the kind of advertising 
that la best, while some others don’t 
believe in any kind of advertising.

Some business concerns are fall
ing because they forgot to make the 
proi>er appeids to the public through 
the printed page.

To those v.'ho do not know a bus
iness, It does not exist.

It takes persistent advertising to 
make the public know it and not 
forget it.

LETTERS FROIM 
THE PEOPLE

OUB READERS' OUB VIEWS

II

Terrapin races remind us of the Texas legislature 
In action.

A college education has its comforting featuree.' 
A graduate never need buy bonds from a stranger.

nlcs, barbecues and son-of-a-gun feeds as they ever 
were. One sees little lack of modes of the day at 
any public gathering. Hard times seem to strike, gen
erally speaking, where we want them to .strike,

«  «  *
Backward— Fly Backward.

We usually think of Snyder as a fairly well 
situated center in West Texas. We have three high
ways. two railroads and several good inter-county 
roads. It takes only a few minutes to run to Sweet
water. Colorado, Lubbock or Abilene. Yet as far as 
the world's fastest Industry—aviation—Is concerrxid, 
we are far enough removed from the changing .stage 
to be considered almost In the knot-hole gang. Con- 
(iQimtUMn comes in the fact, however, that ariatlon Isn't 
taetng such a strong hold on the affections of the 
pnbUe as its 15 years of prominence would prophesy. 
Perhaps by the time the Industry Is on the mountain 
tope we may be on a trunk line from New York to 
Caltfomla.

Mr. Brum Writes a Letter.
Dear Editors and Headers: I

Hojie you will permit me to come j 
buck for a little conversation with  ̂
you. after an absence of some time. l 
B'at I deal t know just where I ' 
should start. Little can be said of 
craps as yet, for we are Just be
ginning to farm ki hopes of a better 
yield and price. We hear the prom
ise of better price and more pros
perity, which everyone would wel
come, because so long os farmers 
do not receive better prices for their 
products just so long there will be 
no prosperity. 'When farmers have 
no money to spend they cannot buy 
or pay their obligations, and so all 
business becomes stagnant and there 
Is want In the face of low price of 
commodltleg.

Ooveruinents, federal, state, city 
ccHinty have their financial troubles, 
and even the Red Cross. Every
where help is needed, and many 
who once had money hi bunks have 
lost it when the institutions closed 
their doors. It appears to me very 
unjust for depositors to lose money 
in a closed bank; that Is, those who 
put their money In the bank with
out Interest, or for only a small 
interest, and with which the bank
ers do business. Such deposits 
should be guaranteed by law.

When a corporation Is organized 
to do banking business such cor- 
poi'atlon should bo compelled to set 
aside a certain sum in proportion 
to Its deposits into a guarantee fund 
for the money deposited In banks.  ̂
Then, when a bank goes to the bucl,, 
cither through speculation or bad j 
management, the deixwitors who, 
are not responsible for it should i 
not lose. When banks are doing I 
good business and paying large j 
dividends, the public knows little o f ! 
that, but when things go wrong the 
banks are closed and the depositews 
lose their money, or a great part 
of it. We wonder why. If the banks' 
are under control of the govern-1 
ment, so many of them go tw the | 
bad. Such government regujation; 
which permits wrecking of banks isj

not much betier than wrecking 
them by hold-up inrn.

Here, m our town of Hermlcigli. 
we also had a bank. And when 
the directors saw tliat It was going 
down, instead of gaining, they 
closed the bank, a.ssumed the re
sponsibilities. and the depositors got 
all their money, no one losing a 
cent. The directors are collecting 
the loans they made while they 
were running the bank, which Is 
only very fair and just and right.

We have an election year again. 
Of course everyone wants to vote 
for good and honest candidates to 
all otflces. The trouble Is that wc 
know so few of them personally, 
which often causes us to vote for 
men who do not deserve our votes, 
for when they go to the law-making 
body they work against us poor or- 
dlnaiy mortals, and for the rich, 
shifting from them a just share of 
their taxes, and placing them on 
us, which they usually do for dollars

or ]>ersonal gain. When we know 
of candidates who are against us 
we should vole and work agamst 
them. On the other hand when 
we know men who are for u.s and 
whom we know to be for the ui- 
teiests of the common people, we 
should wwk for their election.

We are to e l ’ct three congre.ss- 
men-at-large from Texas this year. 
So far there are 35 candidates. Ev
erybody who knows .some one of 
those candidates personally, and 
knows him to be a good man. and 
who will work fo»‘ us common folks, 
should tell about him in the news- 

i papers, but not for the dollars. So 
far as I am coneerned, I would rec
ommend to my frlend-s L. J. Sulak 
of La Grange for I believe he would 
not deceive us. Respectfully.

Hermleigh. JACOB BROM.

Some men dispose of a disagree
able matter by stuffing the papers 
m the drawer of a desk.

MAY.
; Come walk with me along this wU- 

lowed lane.
Where, like lost coinage from some 

mLser’s store.
Tile golden dandelions more and 

I more
I  Glow. a,s the farm sun kh : s them 
I again!
I For this Is May! Who with a daisy 
! chain

Leads on the laughing hours for 
now Is o ’er

Long winter's trance. No longer 
rise and roar

His forest-wrenching blasts. The 
hopeful swain.

Along the furrow, sings behind his 
team;

Loud i)i|ies the red breast -trouba
dour of spring.

And vocal all the morning copses 
ring;

More blue the skies in lucent lake- 
lets ring;

And the glad earth, carc.ssed by 
murmuring showers.

Wakes like a bride to deck herself 
with flowers!
—Henry Sylvester Cornwell.

d a b  o f  hoivder  
here a n d  there

is certainly worth the price

He—“I .see by the p.iper that Babe 
Ruth walked twice today.”

She—“Gosli! She should be more 
careful with whom she rides.”

Midnight was atriking as the 
householder crept down the stairs. 
His eyes fell on a burglar tamper
ing with the safe,

“Jove, a real burglar!” he smiled. 
"Walt a minute, will you?”

"While you call a cop, eh?” said 
the burglar. "Not me!"

‘ No," said the hou.seholder, “wait 
until I call my wife. She’s heard 
you every night for 15 years, and 
It’ll be a real pleasure to her to see 
you at last.”

’ Son In college was applying pres
sure for more money from home.

"I cannot understand why you 
call yourself a kind father,” he 
wrote, "when you haven't sent me a 
check In three weeks. What kind 
of kindness do you call that?”

The father replied: "Dear son— 
That's unremlttlnf Wndneas."

At The 
Change

A Critical Time In 
every Wommn’i  

life .
“During a critical 

time in my life 1 took 
C ardul for several 
months. I bad hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem Ulnd. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

“ Cardul did won
ders for me. Z rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine."—jfr., amu
Rurgkg. Foplor Blaff, JT*.

Cardul Is a purely vege
table madBlne and con
tains DO dangerous druga.

You know that a little pow
der now and then is well 
worth the money it coats. In 
faot, c o m p a re d  w ith  the 
effect, the price is so trifling 
you hardly consider it at all. 
Yet the cost o f electricity is 
just as moderate. Consider 
the examples below. They are 
typical. 'Where stise does a 
penny buy more than in elec
tric service? E lectr ic ity  ie 
cheap— use more o f it.

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service.^

iWi
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Sight ÎInseen
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

COPVQlOHJ >Ct3l

W TCCCONVEimON PROGRAM Ttl 
FEATURE TAX REDUCTION PLAN

Filial Installment
"She had been our first govcnicss 

lor the children, ’ Elinor said, "and 
ahe often cuinc in. :>lie had made a 
birtlulay smock for Buddy, and she 
liad U in her hand. She almost 
faulted. X couldn't tell her about 
Charlie Ellluglmiii. I couldn’t. I told 
lier ae luul bt'en struggling, and 
tliat 1 was atraid I had shot huii. 
She u quick. Slie knew just what 
to do. We worked fast, She said a 
suicide would not have fired one 
siiut uito the ceiluig. and she fixed 
that. It was terrible. .\nd all the 
time he lav there, with Ills eyes 
luUf ojien-

Tlie letters, it seems, were ail 
over tlie ^lace. Ehnor thouglii of 
the curtain, cut a receptacle for 
ila^m. but she was afraid of the 
iHiUce. Ehiially siie gave them to 
Clara, who was to take them away 
,ind burn them.

They did everything they could 
’.funk of. all the tune listeniu<i lor 
Susaiiue Gautier's return; filled the 
.'econd emp'.y chamber of the re- 
lolver. di'anjed the body out of the 
hall and washed the carpet, and 
vBlled Doaor Sperry, not knowing 
tliat hr wus at \lv*. O.urc's and could 
not come.

Clara had only a little time, and 
with the letters Ui her handb.n; .she 
.started down the stairs I'licrc she 
iK-ard some one. possibly Elliiigham. 
on the back stau> and in her haste, 
she fell, hurting her knee, and sla- i 
must have d'.i>pped the handbag at 
that time. Tliey knew now tliat 
Hawkins had found it later on. But 
for a few diivs they didii t know. ; 
and henee he .idverlisenu iit.

"I think we would better oxpla.ii 1 
Hawkin.s." Sjierry siid. "Hawkins 
was nuirricd to Mi-vs Clara here, 
■*ane years ago. while slie wa.>i with 
Mrs. \Vell.s. Tlie.v had kept li a 
••■cret. and rtcently she has broken 
wnih him. ”

"He was infatuated witli another 
woman.’ Clara said briefly. "Tliat’s 
si piwsoiial matter. It has nothinv to 
do with thus case."

"It explains Hawkiivs' letter."
"It doe.sn’t explain liow that med

ium knew everythin^ that liap- 
:>ened." Clara put in. excitedly. 
"She knew it all, even the library 
raste! I can tell you. Mr. John.soii,
I WHS close to fainting a doztn 
limes bcfoi-e I finally did it "

"Did you know of our .seances?"
I a.skcd Mrs WelLs.

"Yes. I may as well tell you that 
I haven’t be^n in Florida. How 
could I? The children arc tltere. but 
I----- ■

"Did you tell Charlie ElUngham 
about them?"

’’.\fter the second one 1 warned 
him and I think he went to the 
hou.se. One bullet was .somewhere 
11# the ceiling, or in the floor of the 
nursery. I tlumght it ought to be 
found. I donT know whether he 
found It or not. I've been afraid to 
(•e him. ”

She sat, ciuspuig and unclasping 
her hands in her lap. She wus a 
proud woman, and surrender had! 
come hard. The stnigele was 
marked in her face. She looked as 
though she had not slept for days.

"You thfni: I am frightened." she 
said slowly. "And I am. terribly 
Inglilencd. But not about discoverv. 
That has ri>me, and cannot be 
heljied "

"TTicn why?"
"How does this woman, this med- 

limi. know thest' things? ” Her voice 
roke. with unrxiiected h.vsterical 
catch. "It is superhuman. I am al
most mad.”

"We re going to get to the bottom 
of thi-s." Six'iry .said soothingly. 
"Be .sure that it l.s not what you 
Think it is. Elinor. I ’here’s a simple

explanation, and I think I've got It. 
Wliut about the -stick that was taken 
from my library?"

""Will vou tell me how you came 
to have it, doctor?"

" Yes. I look It from the lower 
hall the night—the night it hap
pened.”

"It was Charlie Elllngham's. He 
had left it there. We had to have 
it. doctor. Alone it might not mean 
much, but with the other things 
you knew—tell them, Clara.”

"I stole It fiom your oftice.’’ Clara 
said, looking .straight ahead. "We 
had to have it. I knew at the sec
ond sitting that it was hts."

When did you take it?”
"On Monday morning. I wont for 

.Mis. Dune's medicine, and you liad 
liromised her a book. Do you re
member? I told your man. and he 
allowed me to go up to the library. 
It was tlieie. on the table. I had 
exix'Cted to have to si'arch for It, 
but it was lying out. 1 f.isteiied it 
to my belt, under my long coat.” 

"And placed it In the rack at Mrs. 
Diuie’s?" S))erry was watching her 
iii'.:ntly. with the same .sort of 
grim intentuess he wears when ex- 
aminuig a chest.

"I put it 111 tlie clo-set in my room. 
I •iieant to get rid of it. when I

what is left of your mind on them. 
ITils is the first slttint.

"The km>e hurts. It is very bad. 
.lyrniaH will take the pain out."

"I want to go out. I want air. 
If I could only go to sleep and 
forget it. The drawing-room fur
niture is scattered all over the 
house."

"Now the .second sitting:
•• 'It is writing.’ iThe stick.) ” It 

is writing, but the water waslied it 
away. All of it. not a trace.’ If 
only the pocket book were not lost. 
Car-tickets and letters. It will be 
terrible If the letters are found.’ 
Hawkins may have it. The curtain 
was much .safer.’ "rtiat part’s safe 
enough, unless It made a hole In 
the floor above.”

"Oh. if you're going to read a lot
of Irrelevant material-------- "

"Irrelevant nothing! Wake up. 
Horace! But remember this. I ’m 
not explaining the physical phe
nomena. Wc’ll never do that. It 
wasn't extraordinary, as such things 
go. Our little medium in a tranee 
condition has read I'oor Clara's 
iiimd. It’.s all here, all that Clara 
knew and nothing tliat she didn’t 
know. A mindreader. friend Horace, 
.^nd Heaven help me when I marry 
her!” ¥ •

As I have said, the NeUhborhood

‘ I stole the .stick from your office," Clara told them.

Mr. .nnd Mrs. W. P. Barrett of 
Waco were gue.sts in the D. P. Yo
der homo Tuesday night. They were 
■m route to Lamesa from the Mcth- 
■ conference at Sweetwater, n ic  
Waco mtin l.s suixrintendent of the 
MrthodLst orphanage there.

Mrs. Elmer Spears and Misses La- 
Frances Hamilton and Irene Spears 
.ittended a musical in Sweetwater 
Wednesdav evening.

P a  l a c E
THEATRE
r’roRram for Week:

Friday-Saturday, May 6-7—•

“ .Manhattan Parade"
.An all Technicolor comedy picture 
wnih Winnie Lightner. Clias. But- 
terworth. Dickey Moore, Bobby Wat

son and Smith and Dale. 
Comedy, "The Wedding Nightmare” 

*
Sunday-Monday-T ueiday,
May 8-9-le  -

“The Wet Parade
Starring Dorothy Jordan. W alter. 
Hu.ston. Ix-wis Stone. Jimmy Dur- | 
ante and Nell Hamilton. A Giant | 
Romance r,* our times. It will thill t 

the .soul of America. j
Added attractions; Fox News and 
Extra Special Comedy, starring Stan | 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy In ' The | 

Music Box " I
«  *  *

WedacMtay-Thurtday, May 11-12 |

“ Hijyh Pressure" ;
starring WlIli.Tin Powell with Evelyn j 
Brent. CK«orge Sidney. Kvalyn! 
Knapp, and Guy Kibbee. You'll go 
for ^w ell ;n a Big Way. He ran sell 
ter to Esknnos. corsets to chorus 
girls and the Brooklyn Bridge to a 
Broadway roluranist. What a lover I 
.Added attractions' Musical Comedy, 
”The Olgiio R adut” and Micky 
.Mouoe in '*The Playful Pair." YouTo 
lucky thia show comas on Pttday 
night. Tak* advantage ot thM bar

gain hi entertdhuMMit.

i
<

had a little time. I don't know how
it :’ot downstairs, but I think----- ”

"Yes.”
"We are house-cleaning. A house

maid was washing rlasets. I sup
pose she found it and, thinking it 
was one of Mrs. Dane's, took H 
downstairs. Tliat's it. unless—." It 
was clear that, like Elinor, she had 
a .supernatural explanation in her 
mind. She looked gaunt and hag
gard.

"Mr. Ellingham was anxious to 
cpt it." -She finlslird. "He liad taken 
Mr. Johnson’.s overcoat by mistake 
one night when you were both in 
the house, anti the notes were in it. 
He .saw that the stick wa.s impor
tant.”

’ ’Clara.” Sjx-rry asked, "did you 
.st'c, the day you advertisetl for your 
bag, another similar advertise
ment?"

"I saw it. It frightened me.”
"You liii’.t no idea who inserted 

It?"
’•None whatever."
"Or between the st'anccs?”

, "No."
Elinor ro.se and drew her veil 

down. "We must go. ” she said.
' "Surely now you will cease these 
terrible Invtstigations I cannot 
stand much more. I am going 
mad."

‘ There will be no more seances,"
' SiH’rry gravi ly .stated.

"What are you going to do?" She 
turned to me. I dare.say becau.se 11 

I represented what to her was her 
, supreme dread, the law. i
I "My dear girl." I .said. " we are not 
’ voing to do anything. The Neigh
borhood Club has been doing a little 
amateur research woi'k, which is 
now over. Tliat Is all."

Si'«>rry took them away in liis 
car. but he turned on the door-step 

, "Walt downstair.s for me," he said,
"I am coming back.”

I remained in the library until 
he returneJ, uneasily pacing the 
floor.

For where were wc. after all? We 
had had ihe medium's .story elab
orated and tonfirmed. but the fact 
remained that, step by step, through 
her uiikiio.vn "control" the Neigh
borhood Club had followed a trag
edy from Its beginning, or almost 
Us be.'iniiing. to its end.

Was cvpiithing on which I had 
built my life to go? It's philo-sophy, 
its .science, even its theolojty. before 
the revelations of a young woman 
who knew h.u’iily the rudiments of 
the very things .she was destroy- 

; ing?
Was deaUi. then, not peace and 

.in awakening to new things, but a 
' WTctcliPd and dis.sociated clutching 
after the old? A wrench which only 
loosened but did not break our 
earthly ties?

It was well that Sperry came 
back when he did. bringing with 

’ him a breath of fre.sh night air and 
stalwart .sanity. He found me still . 
pacing the room.

"The thing I want to know.” I 
said fretfully, "is where thi.s leaves 

! us? Where are we? For God's sake, 
where are we "

"First of all.” he .said, "have you 
anything 'o  drink? Not for me. For 
yourself. You look sick."

We do not keep intoxicants In Uie 
house."

"Oh. piffle." he said. "Wliere is ( 
it Horace?" i

"I have a little gin. ’
"Where?" ,
"Well,’’ .said Sperry, when he had | 

lighted a rigar, "so you want to 
know where we are?"

I drew a chair before the book
shelves, which in our old-f.a.shloned 
lioii.se reach almost to the relling, 
and, withdrawing a volume of Jo
sephus. I brought down the bottle.

"Now and then, when I have had 
a btxi dav." I explained, ” I find that 
It makes me sie^ .’’

He poured out aotne and I drank 
It, being careful to rinse the glass 
afterward.

“I would like to save somethinc 
out of the wreck." '

"Thet's eesy. Horace, you should i 
be a keert specialist, and I should 
have taken the law. It's as pla^  as 
the aiphaket." He taek his notsa ot 
the sittings from his pocket. "I'm 
iroini to read a few things. Keep 1

Club ended its inve.stlgations with 
this conclusion, which I believe is 
properly reached. It is only fair to 
state that tliere are those among us 
who have accepted that theory in 
the Wells case, but wlio have pre
ferred to consider that belilnd both 
it and tlie physical phenomena of 
the .seunces there was an intelligence 
which directed both, an intelligence 
not of this world as we know it. 
Both Herbert and .Alice Robnson 
are now proiuHinced siiAritualists, al
though Mls-s Jeremy, now Mrs. 
S|>«rrv. has definitely abandoned all 
Investigative work.

Personally. I have evolved no the
ory. It set'Dis beyond dispute that 
certain individuals ran read minds, 
and that these same, or other so- 
called ’’.sensitives." arc capable of 
liberating a foiin of invisible energy 
which, however, they turn to no 
further account than the useless 
ringing of bells, moving of small 
tables, and flinging about of divers 
objects.

To me, I admit, the solution of 
the Wells case as one of mind-read
ing Is more satisfactory than ex
planatory, for mental waves remain 
a mystery, acknowledgerl, as is elec
tricity, but of a nature yet un-

I Tlie program for the fourteentli 
animal convention ot tlie West 
Texas Chamber ot Commerce, to be 
held at Swwtwuter May 12 to 14, 
was tentatively completed at a con
ference of President Houston Harte. 
Manager D. A. Bandeen and otlier 
officials of the organization in 
Rweetwater last week.

The i-egtonal cliumber's iirograms 
for the reduction of imblic expend!- 

, tuies and taxation; the beuiitlfica- 
' tion of West Texa-s, and the further 
' development of livestock and agrl- 
I culture will be given special atten- 
I tion at the convention in group con
ferences devoted to each. Definite 
leconimendatlons and jKillcies will 
be obtained from the deliberations 
of tlie conferences.

8ix*akcrs of international fame 
and reputation have accepted places 
uixMi the general convention |>ro- 
gram. Among them are: James S. 
Carson, vice president of the Ameri
can and Foreign Power Comiiany, 
New York City; Herman Qerlach 
James, [irestdent of the University 
of South Dakota. 'Vemillllon. Soutli 
Dakota', and H. O. Smith, president 
of tlie National Council of American 
Shipbuilders, New York City.

Governor Ross S. Sterling of 
Texas will address the oiiening ses- 
simi of the convention, Tliursday 
morning. May 12.

High points of the three-dny pro- 
gi'um follows:

Wednesday, May II.
Registration begins.
Prelunlnaries in "My Home Tow n ” 

stx-aking contest.
Thursday, May T2.

Morning session in the municipal 
uudltoriiim.

Contention called to order—D. A. 
Clark. Sweetwater director, West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Invocation—Rev. Irye Townsend, 
pastor. F i r s t  Cliristian Chureh. 
Sweetwater.

Welcome address—J. P. Majors, 
mayor, Sweetwater.

R»*sponse.
President's annual address—Hous

ton Harte. San Angela
Report of Convention Work Com

mittee—James D. Hamlin. ParwcU, 
chairman.

Report of Elections Committee— 
Walter E. Yaggy, San Angelo, chair
man.

Ratification of reports. Biisin-'ss 
session.

Address—Hon. Ross S. Sterling, 
governor of Texas.

Election of district directors.
Adjournment of morning si-ssjon.
Afternoon session in places indi

cated.
Luncheon—West Texas Legisla

tors.
Luncheon—Chamber of Ccmnierce 

secretaries.
Group conferences—
Public expenditures and taxation 

conference on budget-making.

revealed. Thoughts are things. That 
i.n all we know.

Mrs. Dane, I bi'lievc. liad sus
pected the solution from the start.

The Neighborhood Club has re- 
' ccntly disbanded. Wc tried other 
things, but we had been svxiiled. Our 
Kipling winter was a failure. We 

' read a play or two. with Sjierry’s 
wife reading the heroine, and the 
rest of us taking other jiarts. She 
has a lovely voice, has Mrs. Sperry. 
But it was all stale and unprofitable, 
after the Wells affair. With Herbert 
on a lecture tour on .spirit teali-sm, 

'and Mrs. Dane at a sanatorium for 
' the winter, we have now given it 
I up, and my wife and I .spend our 
Monday evenings at home.

(THE END.)

Livestock and ngricultural group 
ronXareners.

Eveiimg programs in jilaces indi
cated.

Prelimliiuries in "My Home Town" 
speaking contest. First Presbyterian 
Church; C. M. Caldwell, chairman; 
B. H. McLain, secretary.

Gypsy girl revue, municipal audi
torium.

Official dance, Intenuitional Har
vester building.

Committee meetbigs.
Friday, May 13.

Morning .session jn the municipal 
auditorium, featured by:

Address, “ An American Merchant 
Marine," H. G. Smith, New York 
City, president National Council of 
American Shipbuilders.

Addres-s, “The Influence of Latin 
America Upon American Business.” 
James S. Carson, New York, vice 
liresident American and Foreign 
Power Company.

Afteniooii sessions in places indi
cated.

Lunclieon—West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce directors and presi
dents of local Chambers of Com
merce.

Luncheon—Newspaper men.
Group conferences—
Public exjx-ndllures and taxation 

conference on state and county re
organisation, featured by:

•’Local Public Expenditures and 
Ta.xation Committees' Duties. ’ C. N 
Bassett, El Paso.

"County Government Reoi-gaiiiza- 
tlon." Dr. Herman G. James, presi
dent. University of South Dakota. 
Vermillion. South Dakota.

"County Government Reorganlzu- 
llon and CorLsolidation in West 
Texas.' Walter Beck. Fort Wortli.

"State Reorganizations." Moore 
Lynn, state auditor, Austin.

"Slate Ooveriunent Reorganiza
tion on Plans," Si'nator Carl C. Har
din, Stephenvllle.

Beautification conference, featur
ed by:

Explanation of tlie West Texas 
Cliainber of Commerce beautillcu- 
tlon I’rogram—its aims and objects. 
Houston Harte. San Angelo.

"Economic Aspect of Beautifica
tion." R. C. Morrison, Pi>rt Worth.

"The Pecan Tree,” J. H. Burkett. 
Clyde.

"Tlie Carden Clubs of Texas and 
Beautification," Mrs. Henry B. Trigg, 
Fort Worth.

"Shade Trees Adapted to West 
Texas," E. O. Sicckc. College Station.

Evening programs in places indi
cated.

Preliminaries in "My Home Town" 
speaking contest. First Presbyterian 
Church; C. M. Caldwell, chairman; 
B. H. McLain, secretary.

Committee meetings.
Gypsy girl revue, municipal audi

torium.
Official dance. International Har

vester building.
Saturday, May 14.

Board of directors inert at break
fast for annual election of officers.

Morning session in municipal au
ditorium. featured by:

Finals in ”My Home Town” speak
ing contest.

.Address. Dr. Herman O. James, 
president University of South Da
kota, Vermillion. South Dakota.

Presentation of new officials.
Selection of 1933 convention city.
Final adjournment.

— P a g e

E N T R Y  B L A N K
YARD AND GARDEN CONTEST

Big Liat of Prizes Abaolutely Fr««
••You Win If You Lose”

t l ’lease enter my name in the Class as indicated) 
('LASS I—
I ajrree that all of the work of improvinif my home 
itrounds will he done by myself or members of my 
immediate family.
Name . , _ _
Address ............ . . _
( LASS II—
I ajfree to hire only manual labor in improvinif my 
home grounds outside of help from members of my 
immediate family.
Name _____________  ___  . ______
Address
CI.ASS III—
I employ the services of a KBTdener.
Name ______ __  _______
Address ______ _______ ______

Yard and Garden Contest Committee
In Care of The Scurry County Times

4. ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reduction of Daily 
Pajjer I*rices Given

Two sjierial rates on the Abilene 
Morning News, "West Texa.s’ Own 
News|>aper." have just been made, 
effective through May.

The rate of three-months-for-a- 
dollar carries the subscriber to 
August, or through the July elec
tion. The six-month rate of $2 
carries the oaper until November.

The Times, as agent for The 
Abilene paper, will be glad to send 
in subscriptions for those who wish 
to keep tab on the most interesting 
election in recent years.

You cun lead a horse to water,
But you cannot make him drink: 

You can feed men with statistics. 
But you cannot make them think.

Bethel School Will 
Hear Superintendent
The county superintendent will | 

be principal speaker at the closing 
exercises of ^ th e l school on tlie 
evening of Friday, May 13. Other | 
features have aim been arranged, 1 
reports J. W. Leftwich. principal.

A play, “Pun in a Chinese Laun
dry,” will be given also, with the | 
graduating class playing the lead 
ing roles.

Methodist Chureh
S. H. Yauag, Pastor.

A suitable service in honor of 
Mother win be had at the 11 ;M 
o’clock hour next Sunday. May we 
make this a graat day in her taonor. 
At the close of the service a bap
tismal service for tlie children will 
be liad. All parents wbo desire t« 
dedicate their children in baptUm 
are urged to be present for tb^ 
service. Some have already Indt- 
rated their desire to have children 
baptized on this Mother’s Day.

The district conference at Sweet- 
j water was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt, Mrs. C. C. Hlggliw,

' Clarence Walton, D P. Yoder and 
I Rev. 8 . H. Young, Big Spring will 
j  entertain the next district eonfer- 
! ence.
, Bishop Hay of Texas has recently 
' been made chairman of the Board 
of Missions. Our work of mlasiocis 
under his leadership has the prom
ise of a prosperous future, 

i On account of unavoidable con- 
I dltlons the workers’ training scho^
I announced to begin next Sunday 
I afternoon has been set to begin the 
I first Sunday afternoon In June.I Come to church and Sunday 
I school next Sunday.
|. ----------------- -----------------------------------
I A neighbor of Sam Reed's over in 
: Haskell County has become "terraee 
i minded" because he gathered only 
48 bales of cotton from 119 acres 
while Mr. Reed just across the fence 

' harvested 68 bales from the same 
acreage, terraced.

A field of Allen Peters in CoUings- 
wurth County, that produced barely 
enough corn to gather in 1939. made 
76 bushels to the acre in 1931 after 
it had been run in sweet clover for 
three years and then deep-plowed, 
the county agent .says.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore spent 
the week-end with R. H. McCurdy 
and wife at Hamlui. A. D. states 
that while there they dealt misery 
to inhabitants of Hamlin Lake 
along with other Isaac Waltons, to 
open the fishing season. They re
ported a splendid catch.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0 .95  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

Piggly * W iggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. Z

Specials for Friday and Saturday

PTRE CANE.
29 POIND S.AC'K,

Boarding-House Keeper—"I am 
afraid I'll have to let you go. You're 
not the kind of cook I want.”

Cook—“But, ma’am. I understood 
all the boarders liked my cooking 
and ate heartily."

B.-H. Keeper—“Yes, so I have ob
served.”

I We Wish to Thank. . .
=  Everyone who contributed to the outstanding success of our QUILT SHOW
—  CONTEIST, which ended Saturday.
~  E.specially do we thank the four .iudjres who contributed much time and 
=  effort to determine the winning quilts. They are Mmes. A. (1. Eiland, J. L.
—  ('arrell, H. (\ Flournoy and A. M. MeJ’herson.
~  Each of the 111 quilt.s in the contest wa.s beautiful, and attracted hun- 
= :  dred.s of women— and men! during the two weeks of display.

i  PRIZES WERE AW ARDED AS FOLLOWS;
^  MOST BEAUTIFUL QUILT selected by judges— $5.00 in Cash— Mrs. Wayne 
=  Boren.

FLOUR
Jo w ls
Syrup
CofSee 
Meal 
K. C.

K. B. SPECI.AAL, E.XTRA 
HIGH PATENT,
48 POI ND S.ACK

S.ALT.
PER POI ND

CANE CRCSII. 
PER PICKET

BRIGHT & EARLY,
Wr Grind It Itrsh For You, 
POCND

.OS

K. B. PI RE CRE.VM. 
24 POCND S.\CK

BAKING POWDER. 
,50 01 NCE CAN.

MOST BEAUTIFUL QUILT selected by popular vote- 
Winnie Garner.

-$2.50 in Cash— Miss —

OLDEST QUILT (192 Years)— $2.50 in Gold— Mrs. George Brown, Sr. 
Quilts receiving next highest number o f popular votes— $1.00 in Cash Each—  

Mmes. W. E. AUup, Iradora Baker, Ed Fenton, M. L. Niedecken and W. 
K. Craig,

FULL ENTRY LIST
Mrs. P. C. Chrnaiilt •Mrs. W B. Kelley Winnie Garner
Miss Elizabeth Smith Mius Godia Cantrell Miss Sula Scoggin
Mrs. H. S. Moreland Mrs. J. W. McCoach Mrs. Willard Jones
Mrs. H. W. Severin Miss Ruth Kelley Mrs. R. J. Randals
Mrs. Media Tliompson .■)Irs. A. E. Walton Mrs. Ed Fenton
Mrs. Sidney John.'^on Joe Monroe Mrs. C. B. White
Maiirme Wolfe Mrs. W. P. Burney Mrs. Ben P. Smith
Mrs. Joe Wolfe Mrs. Hugh Taylor Mrs. L. B. Cope
Mrs. E. P. McCarty Mrs M. E. Bibbce Mrs. L. 0 . Ryan
Mrs. J. 0 . Spears Mrs. 0 . H. Leath Mrs. Hannah Smith
Caleb Trousdale Lois Huddleston Mrs. W. R. Craig
Mrs. Ben L. Hartley Mrs. J. T. Ramsey Mrs. W. E. AIsup
Mrs. Preultt Mason Emil Green Mrs. D. P. Layne
Mrs. John T. Griffin Mrs. W B. Rogers Mrs. Noah B. Sisk
Mrs. H. E. Rosser Mrs. Ralph Mathison Mrs. George W. Brown
Mrs. C. M. Pish Mrs. Ed Murphy Mrs. S. H. Young
Mrs. Guy E. Ca.sey Julia von Roeder Mrs. G. L. Burt
Mrs. Jim Beavers Mrs. Mary E. Pesmlre Mrs. H. N. Howard
Mrs P. M, Brownfield Mrs. Lynn Henderson Mrs. E. M. Deakins
Mrs. E. J. Ely Mrs. Henry Brice Miss Eunice Smith
Mrs. J. F. Oalyean Mrs. Nelson Dunn Mrs. Isadora Baker
Mis J. C. Rea Mrs. 0 . 0 . Hollingsworth Mrs. T. J. Pickling
Mis. Joliii C. Dav Mrs. Ott Martin Mrs W. T. Murphree
Mrs. J. K. Mitchell Mrs. Nettle Wilson Miss Irene Rollins
Mis. E. A Black Mrs. M. L. Niedecken Mrs. Grady Hamrick
Mrs. G. W. Lewis Ida Mae Callts Mrs R. 8 . Sullivan
Mrs. C. M. Eley Roy Allen Base Mrs. Wayne Boren
Mrs J. W Morrow Mrs. Boss Base

I Bryant<Link Co.

Crackers
ra R K  & BiEANS
Oranges 
Bacon
Gold Dust 

Fly S w atters
klce
Beans___
Lettuce

SALTINE FLAKES, 
2 POCND BO.X

ARMOCRS, 
PER CAN

RED BALL.
PER DOZEN

BREAKFAST, SLICED. 
RIND OFF—POCND

PER PACKAGE.

ARMOCR’S, 
PER CAN

REGCLAK 10<- SELLER. 
2 FOR .IS

BLUE ROSE,
4 POCND P.ACK.AGE,

EMPSONS, STRINGLESS. 
NO. 2. PER CAN

FIRM HEADS, 
EACH

EGGS WANTED
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
County Line News\Big Sulphur News

Mn. Dick Hardee, Corretpendenl
The of rain visited

our community last ww'k Tlie 
ground Is s<Miklng wet once mure 
Farmers hai'c most everything to 
plant over as what was planted was 
covered up. No planting was done 
last week and very little was planted 
Monday. Planting will be In full 
swing now. We had some high wind 
with our rain and that did quite a 
bit of damage to our houses. Sev
eral fumllies visited their cellars and 
8i>ent most of the night there.

Jmi and Raymond Brown have 
returned from several luontlis stay 
in Ston*. N. M. They left Lawrence 
at Pampa, where he works each 
year with a combine m the harvest. 
The boys .said snow was five inches 
deep when they left Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minor and 
tittle daughter visited in the home 
of Bill Thompson, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Autry of Snyder and 
Ml’S. Drew Clark of Ira were guests 
of Mrs. Dick Hardee. Friday night 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uosler of Ralls 
spent the week-end with their 
daugliter. Mrs Rea Crowder

Several from our commuiiitv at
tended the .ill-clay singing at Colo
rado Sunday.

Me Nixon and fainilv visited lel- 
atue.s at China Grove Sunday.

Mrs. la-lanri Autry and daughter. 
Dimna Oe-.ui, were cue.sts of .Mrs 
Homer Lewis Friday night.

In the biill .’ame with Bethel la.st 
Sunday evening County l.lne won 
but we haven't learned Jiu>t what 
the .scores were

Folk' ,̂ * ui't fo 'fot the senior nl^y 
t’'.V -vill be . a !iu' I.a 'liuol 
*;guitoiuiin t '̂- 1*'“ '"  Me. i.;..
i iie luu i ' ;)Io ' ■''ii.' M.
ih.iced Dix.’.iuil 'liie foHuwnig ar. 
the characters: Mrs Hackett. chap
eroning a i,ollc,e junior week party 
Grace Cailislc: .Mis,s Mary Ha.kctt. 
eldest daugliter, Lucy Holladav 
Luella Hackett. another dau'.hicr 
Es'elle Levd: Mess Fciith Hackett. 
another daughter Lucille Small- 
w.Kxl: Mrs Violet O'Roirke. who 
kiep.s tile IxMii'diiu; liou s*. Maxim 
Hailey; M . Rose D'Rourk.u a 
d.tughter. Hara'I Holladav, Mns Vio
let O'Roiir'-.e another daimbter. 
Ju.nuta Loyd' the .'nllemen: James 
Rocers, .st.\r college athlete. J. C. 
Holladav; Sammy Samiison. star col
lege carjH't knhihl, Howard Frank.s: 
Henry Willl.nns. stiir college [)oli- 
ticlan. Johnnie Jordan.

Tlie "4a ■ Club met Saturday nite 
with Mr. and Mrs Buck Dunn with 
twelve players present. .Mr. :ind 
Mrs. John Croslin as vi,;itor.s. High 
score WH ■ von by Bob Jones and 
John Croslin Bob d r e w  tlie 
woman's number and was liicltv in 
getting a wa'st apron. He deglares 
he has his "Ho()e Che.si" started.

A Denu pr.tratlon Club was 'vrg- 
anlred In oui community lust Mon- 
dav. We met with Mrs. Homer 
liewis. Twelve women were pre.sent. 
besides the Demon-tratlon Agent. 
Miss Sevier. The following offlrers 
were elected: Mrs. Homer L»“wls. 
president; Mrs. Alb.'rt Erwin, vice- 
president; .Mrs Buck Dunn, secre- 
tarv; Mrs. Dirk Hardee. rei>orter 
We meet with each member In the 
alphaijetical form. Mrs. Raymond 
Burrow being first. We meet at 
2;30 every fir;t und third Wednes- 
day.s Mrs. Ssnler will meet with 
us once u month. Our first Dem- 
onstral.on will b<. on . ggs and i>o- 
taUx's Wc Ifel llkf gveut work will 
be done in our club and we hope 
others will Jr In.

Will Grey had the mi-.rortune of 
getting kicked bv a mul. lust week 
while trvlng to zet the anlinii! out 
of till fence. He was kteke.' in the 
face, caving his chin in. but he is 
doing fine ai this wri’ -ng.

Alice Buriu.s siM-nt the w»- k-end 
wiih the Gunn girls, ,it riithbe'-t

Was son-v to hear of the illness 
of Mrs Abi'iimtbv. Her few hr.es 
She ’arotP lust week while dck. were 
short but swict.

Let's all icn.ember the graveyard 
wrrkln-.<. It Ira. Saturday. I rt-n't 
remember when it evi r needed work 
so badly as now. I hc ie a large 
crowd w’ill U' 'iiresent

Josie Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. W P. Bowlin und 

Mr. and Mrs. J E Bowlin and chil
dren of the Bell community visited 
relatives in this community Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. C. M Newby and 
son. Lewis Melvin, visited relatives 
ill the China Grove coinmunlty Sun
day.

Muss Velma Lee Pranks spent Sat
urday night with Geraldine Davis.

Singing at the sellout house Sun
day night was well attended.

Several from this community at
tended tile singing convention at 
Colorado Sunday. They reported 
some fine .singing was heard.

Messrs. Oscar Elliott and Jack 
Mahoney of this place and Mr 
Evans of German went to Snyder 
on business Monday.

Frankie Franks of Snyder visited 
relatives in this comminnty during 
the week-end

Mrs. Fannie Mae Coffey spent 
Thursday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Early ol Bell.

J. M Shattles and daughter. Pearl, 
and Mr and Mrs. Earle Miller of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests tn 
the A. J -Mahoney home.

We are sorry to re|x>rt tli.it Mrs. 
Kual Ryan liud to be taken back 
to .Abilene.

Mrs. J. O. Hale s|jont Friday with 
Mrs w. C Farza.soii of Heriiilei-h.

The avenge rainfall w.u esUinat- 
ed to be about 3 Indies.

Mrs, Jack Kyan was rushiHl to an 
■kbilene sanuariitm Monday where 
slie was to undergo an apiR'iidlcitls 
o|ieiation.

Mr, and 'h  - .Acieil Ryan of Snv- 
(i*' Wi ll- .. -ill 'n  'll 'liis .'omei'inity 
4’ ,;u!av.

Guinn Sews
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Mr and Mr.i;. J. W. Crawley and 
familv from Sn.der and Mr. and 
Mr.'i H W. Crawley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Hamilton oI Strayliorn 
vh.ieci Mr. .md Mrs CJeorge Childers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s B,iyn>‘s: Up.shaw en
tertained a* crowd of young p ’ .pi" 
with a party at their home Friday 
night. All present enjoyed a nice 
time.

Bob Gartman and George Chll- 
de-s attended "First Monday" In 
Rotan Monday.

Mis.-: Oleta Weems of Sardis spent 
the week-end with Miss I.ucile 
Maule of Lhis community.

Bill Chllder.s and Marslial De-.hazo 
vLsltcd Double Caves Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R T Pippin of the I 
Camp Springs community vi-ilted 
M" and Mr;, T. O. Dixon Tuesday.

Camp Spiliws and Guinn played 
base ball Friday. Camp Sprlnzs 
girls won from the Guinn girls and 
the Guinn boys won from the Camp 
Springs boys. The scores are un
known to the writer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Pippin visited 
Mr. and Mrs Thadious .Morrow, 
Sunday

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corresp’ t

Pilar scliool cloi.\l last Friday 
week. A picnic w.is yianivd by the 
teachers and was eni )v -d tv a lu'm- 
b»r of the parents and oirr-idc’s In 
addition to the students.

Ernest Elkins of Ab.'rnathv visit
ed hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Elkins last week.

Mi.=s Nina Lilly has returned home 
from near Slaton where .she has 
been visiting relatives.

P W laing of Veal-lore Is visit
ing friends and reli.tlvos In our 
community,

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. We Jill enjoyed being 
tocther and singing together.

P ’ O Frank Storey of Fluvanna 
filled h's regular appointment here 
la't Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W 8. Cumble and 
chlWren and Mrs. B. N. Marcum 
and son. O, B., spent Sunday with 
M ' and Mrs. Charles Cargile tn the i 
Wiiatl^y community.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

We had another heavy rain l.ist 
Wednesday r.iaht. Them' rains .ire 
just what the fuid.s are needing to 
produce a good crop H -res hoiiinv; 
the Dig .sand.' s will .a’ lew and far 
ap.irt from now on

Mr. and Mrs. Sila" Dovcr.iiort and 
children aiul Miss Gladys Whiiun 
\Lsitcd Mr. Devvnort's parents at Ira 
Friday night,

Elmo Davis of Godlev, has br n 
vi'iting rel.itivt's here the p.ist lew 
days.

Minnie Lon is tlie name of the 
new comer in Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond I'hivLs.

Mr and .Mrs. Allen, Green of 
Woodard -xcre giiesu of the latter's 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. H M Prince 
la.st Sunday.

.Mi.s.s Inez Chandler w.i: a Friday 
night und Saturday visitor ol her 
cousin. Lois Leatherwood of the 
Woodard community.

Quite a few were present at the 
musical entertainment in the home 
of Ivan Oeilin Saturday nirht. 
Various games were plaved and time 
.liter tune was given by the music 
makers on the violin and guitar. 
Everyone seemed to have a r'ght 
Jolly time

This corresiKindent and Miss Inez 
Fluid accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Oathli to .Maitln la.st Tliurs- 
day night to .sev thr.r close-nf- 
.school program. We enjoyed the 
negro entertainment very much.

Mi.-,s Elh'.ibe'h Fkiwlcr i.s spending 
this week ivi'h Mrvsc' Maraa and 
Ruby Tlio.iias of Snyder.

S’.mdnv School wa." orjanized 
Sunday af..'i' sliieing Mr .̂ Clar
ence Wade was api>oimed to order 
the li’ erature early in the week so 
that it would get here as .soon a.v 
passible. Everyone t.s urged to meet 
at the .school hous*- nr.:t Sunday 
morniug. promiJll;. a! 10 00.

It the weathiT perinit^ and any
thin',’ else doesn't hapjien. the pri
mary and intortnedui e rooms will 
zivp their pio.ram Fiiday nivht. 
May 6 Everyone i.s invited

We arc .sorry to sav that Mr 
Frank Wilson was not doing .so well 
at the la.st reiMirt.

F'iie.'t and M..ss Mit’ le Wur.an 
of Roscoe cal'eri at the Sihi.s Deven- 
po;t home Mond.iy eveniiii;.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Floi i  visited 
in the liome of Mr. and Mr- Bob 
Allen of Lloyd Mountain Mond.iy.

Cecil Wtocis of Woodard was a 
Saturdav night guest of M nicy 
Chandler.

Mr. and M s. w  Ro;;er.s and f.iins 
ily and BlUlr Rains six-n; last week 
In the Andcr Ployd home near Sny
der.

Plainview News
Lorene Smilh, Correip«Bdeiit

A heavy it In fell here Wednesday 
night. Perhaiis the best we have 
had for three or four yeears. This 
but may have come too late to help 
will mean a good season for planting 
wheat und oats much.

Mrs. Tombs had as her guests 
Saturday and Sunday her iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLean of Mer
kel.

Ml.ss Beulah Stark of Lloyd .Moun
tain was the week-end guest of Miss 
Dixie Lee Mitchell.

Mrs. W F. Reed who has Just un
dergone an ciieration in one of the 
Abilene Sanitariums came noine 
Sunday. Slit- is recovering very 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs Orly Smith were 
callers in Lorainc Sunday.

Muss Dollle Trice of Snyder was 
the week-end guest of Misses Louise 
Brooks and Quinta Mitchell.

Mrs. Erne.it Lee of Hobbs spent 
Saturday in the I. F. Smith home.

Mrs. Doyle Pogue left Wedne.sday 
for Merkel to hi’ at the bedside of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alzada 
Pogue. Mr. Pogue Joined her Sun
day.

Mrs J M Simmons of Brownwood 
is visiting her {larents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Lastcr.

Mi.'s Tommie Reed and her father 
V/. T.. were in Abilene Wednesday 
to see Mr.s. Reed.

Hugh Ballard has lately accepted 
a iKisltlon for the year with Hugh 
Robiivson of Camp Spring.

Bill Mlnyard entertained his 
friends with a party in his home 
Saturday nich*. Bridge, "42" and 
dancing made ui) the evening's en- 
Icilainment Every, p.- re’nrts a 
Pli'i' tla.c lA- .ill al'vav  eli.'O' Bill' 
1 f<ri irs.

e !' T \ in .: am S •* ' d.n 
nening w ,n  a large crowd piTs,.:!'. 
The following program was given:

Song—"Texas" -the group.
Devotional- Mrs. Joe Eckie.
Tlie Child's Monthly Reiiort Card 

—Roy Erwin.
Coimnutiity Social Life—A. A. 

Bullock.
Plano Solo—Mrs Cecil Oallvean.
Quartet—Ocly Smith, Sidney Gal- 

lyciin, Earton Tate and Everett 
Hcnder.son.

Last we“k w hile out Invesllgutinj 
these school vacancies the writer 
stumbled upon what is perhaps tlie 
most beautiful bits of scenerv in 
Scurry County, the home place of 
Mr. a ml Mrs. Emmett 8imp.son of 
Camp Spri:i7.s. This place 1 suspect 
is around fifty years of a;e. almost 
buried in flies, vines, etc., which I 
imagine arc almost as old as the 
hou.se and look as if they've been 
placed by nature herself. Mr. and 
Mts. Simixson -are certainly fertu- 
iiale to own .uich a home while the 
maiority of th»ir neighbors know- 
only the "plains " This is such an 
iinu.siiul place until I Just had to 
make inentl.'in of it.

Bell News
MimiM Tate Abaraatliy, Correaf

Good rains have fallen, the old 
buffalo wallows are full of water 
and the frogs croak day and nlzht— 
the fields are soaking wet, pastures 
are greening up in places that had 
become too dry for vegetation to do 
well. Soon the tractors and farm- 
alls will be humming from early 
till late while the seed are being 
put Into Ihe ground. Who says It 
doesn't rain In West Texas? Pros
pects now are fine for a bumper 
crop to be harvested this full.

Mrs. Raymond Yound Is spending 
the week-end at Camp Gabriel.

Estll Tate who has been suffering 
the past three weeks with an In
fected forefinger Is much better.

Clarence Moore who has been In 
Dallas the last two months has re
turned and is now visiting with his 
sister. Mrs. Eddie Lapour.

■Yes, Miss Robinson, we surely en
joy your stories in the paper. Keep 
writing. I believe Bell community 
has the honor of claiming you as 
imr residen*. Hope you and your 
family like your honu*. our people 
and will remain with us indefinitely. 
We hoiie to meet you .soon and be
come belter .acquainted.

We can’t keep from wishing that 
Willard and Abi> had extended their 
visit and continued writing those 
interesting letters. My! How we did 
enjoy reading their "newsy" news.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin vlsiled 
their son and family at Big Sul
phur over Saturday and Sunday.

Turner News

Arah News
1*1 s. Earl McDoiy, Correspnid,!*!
\\. are h;;viiig a big /.I'Ltor’.i'. 

today I Monday), in spite of the 
fact that we received a good ra'n 
last wi’ok that put a fine season in 
the ground and filled all the tanks.

A round-up was held on the 9-R 
ranch Sunday. Several from this 
community were pre.sent.

Mr and Mrs. Orby Si aborne siient 
Sunday with Mrs. Seaborne's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford. In the 
Bethel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cotton of 
Corpus Christl were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lang
ford seieral days last wei’k. Mrs. 
Cotton and Mrs. Langford are sis
ters.

Miss Melvena Cary of the Bison 
community s|>ent the week-end with 
Miss Eleanor Ray Eoff. Eleanor 

] Ray accompanied her home Sunday 
' and spent the day.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

The f,vrme:s have a different look 
on their face since tlie good rains 
that fell fr.st of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shul'z of 
.Snyder six'iit Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnrvn S. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiiniiie Jacobs 
.'pent Siinda’’ with Mr.s. Jacobs' sis
ter of Pluvannn.

Ri’v. and Mrs. Hester of Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Po.ss and .son. J. 
W. Gallowav and .son J. W. Jr. spent 
the week-end in Crosbyton with 
friends .and relatives.

Little Mtss Violet Shultz of Sny
der spent the week-end with Little 
Miss Edith West.

Mr and Mr.s. G. W. Flippin enter
tained quite a number of their 
friends Saturday nizlit with a party. 
A wonderful time wn.s had by all.

Mrs. M. E. Layne of Canyon called 
on her daughter. Mrs. W. A. Barnett 
Monday afternoon.

Little D-irus Bynum is suffering 
with her nose. She fell Monday 
at .school. We wish her a .speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Della MrPlier.son was unable 
to teach school Friday, but was back 
on her Job Monday. Her brother 
taught in liei place.

Bf'thel defeated Pleasant Hill on 
Wednefalay at the Pleasant Hill ball 
jro'.ind.

P’.ra.sant Hill defeated Bethel at 
the Bethel ball around Thursday

Ell thel .n’hool boys defeated Der- 
miitt at Bethel ball ground FYldav.

County Line defeated Bethel at 
the County Ijne ball ground Sun
day.

Mrs. Earl Oladson .spent this week 
end with her sl'ter, Ml.ss Mattie 
Carden of Snyder.

Mr ard Mn. A. M Arm.strong 
and chidrea. Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Et. Worth, were callers In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Barnett Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shultz and 
children nvint Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. im Jacobs.

Canyon News
Mrs. Adcll Barnett, Correiponden)

An Inch and three-quarters of 
lain came Tuesday night of la.st 
wtek. Evciyone thinks we hai- 
moisture enough to plant our crops 
low.

E’orty-two was played In the J. O 
Lane home Thursday night. Mr. 
Lane and F. A. Bainctt were whi- 
ner.s. They ' .skunked" Mrs. L;u’.e 
and Mrs. Barnett two games.

Alfred Barnett killed a raUle- 
Miake Friday with 10 rattlers and a 
button.

Mr, and Mrs. Je.vse Rinehart arc 
back home alter a week's visit with 
her mother. .Mrs. W. O. Casey, at 
Paris,

Vlisllors in the F. A. Barnett home 
Sunday •J.evv: Mr. and Mrs. Rons 
E.ccman and children, Mr. and Mis. 
J. G. Lane and son. Melvis, Mrs 
Cleo Sawyer of Bison. Mrs. Riley 
Pinkerton, Mrs. Jim Webb and Mrs. 

, G. O. Webb
Riv. G. W McGalia finished his 

ŝ riius of sermons Sunday. We feel 
‘ that the.se meetings have helped 
both old and young.

A piiity was given in the home of 
;Miss Corine Narrell Saturday night.
: A large crowd attended, and every- 
; one reiv iled u nice time.
I Mis.s Eirma Coston of Hermleigh 
'was a week-end guest of Mrs. O. C. 
MeDermitt.

I Oue.sts of MLs.ses Lorene and Eve- 
; lyn Wehh Sunday were Misses Noll 
TEmpliii, Wanda Honey. Maxine 
Beenian. Eva Mae Tamplln and 
Vada Mae Pinkerton.I A dance was given in the Jim 
riiilliixs home Saturday night.

A musical was given in the J. R. 
Pinkerton homo Mondai- niglit,

Tlie .Sunshine (dub met in the 
home of Mr.s. W. C. Plunkett Wed
nesday.

I.ance Mullins Is reported to be 
recovering nicely from his reernt 
operation.

I C311 hardly seal my letter with- 
I out coimnentlng on the "Wand?"- 
I ing Jew.s' ’• la.st letter. I enjoyed 1 It more than any of the others thsy 
; had written.

Little AJverle and Ra.stus Cald
well s|ient the week-end at Bi’thcl 
tn the Lun.sford home.

Miss Ruyolene Smith of Snyder 
visited in this community Monday.

Mrs. J. V. Jenkins and two chil
dren of near Lamesa visited in the 
L. A. Sneed home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I*ete Clark of Bison 
spent Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Chapman and 
children of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Chapman and children 
last Sunday.

M1S.S Eleanor Ray Eoff six’ iit 
Monday night In Snyder with he’- 
aunt. Mbs Rayolene Smith.

Several of our folks have been sick 
with the flu. A few are still m 
bed. R. J. Daniels whs sick las; 
week with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lnngfjid 
attended the party at Bob White's 
in the Fluvanna community las' 
Saturday night.

Lone Wolf News
I Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

The folks are rejoicyig over the 
I fine rain which fell last week. The 
wheat and oats are looking fine at 

I present.
! Mils Arlena Jones and Mr. Lewis 
Claxton were united in marriage 
Saturday. We wlrh for them much 

j  hacnincss and succcs.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hollman left 

! one day ot 'ust week for the Temple 
Sanitarium where Mrs. Hollman will 

^undergo an oiierution for tumor of 
the throat. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart and 
baby spent Sunday In the home of 

1 Mr.s. .Stewart's parents. Mr. and 
MF Jencs. near Valley View, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stahl and little 
' sen sriciit Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Cummings and 
children. Ml.s.ses Cora Beth and 
Gladys Rutn Mahoney and Orene 
Plcrx’ r. and Burnett and Drlmon 
Pleper attended the play given at 
Wastelln Saliirday.

There will be a Mother’s Day pro
gram rendered at the Methodist 
Church at Inadale Sunday.

Mrs. J O. Norrell received word 
from Arab, Alabama, of the death 
of her fatlier who died Thursdoy of 
Isuit week.. Vit extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Hohbs News
luunHa Huddleston, Correspondent

Leon Harris, five year old son of 
Edd Harris, has returned to Ro’ an 
to his home from a three weeks 
visit with nis grandfather. Mr. Isaac 
Harris of this communitv.

Mrs Edd Harris and little daugh
ter. Marguerite, and Mr.s. Isaac 
Harri.s .*ix’nt .Saturday night out 
here at the Harris ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rivers and 
daughter, and .John Huddleston and 
Juanita Huddleston were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. R.iy Rivers, Sundry.

The senior clas.s presented a play 
at the hig’n school auditorium. Sat- 

lurday nl 'ht. The plav was entitled, 
I “The Arizona Cowboy.” Those who 
I  took part ’.vtre: Helen Oiitnn. Marie 
I  Robinson. Marguerite E'ields, EJurm- 
i dene RobhiMin. Juanita Huddleston, 
Garland Royalty Mon Is Caspv, 
James David.son. Price Holland, Ray
mond Hefner, Raymond May, Eu
gene Robinson. A large crowd was 
liresi-nt.

Mlss Gladys Henderson, ex-*cach- 
er of Hobbs, visited our school Sat
urday. Her home is at Earth. 'Texas, 
but .she says that she feels at home 
when she is at Hobbs.

Mr'. Edd Harris of Rotan, called 
on Mrs. W. H. Huddleston. Satur- 

I day evening.
John Huddleston. Woodrow Mc- 

I Combs. Pi tce Holland and Miss 
! Juanita Huddleston attended a 
party at Camp Springs. Friday 

: night.

CkloM Smith, Corrupondeiii
Ernest Pierce, Dick and Jack 

Irion were visitors in the A. P. 
Smith home Sunday.

The out-side boys are trying to 
get them up a base ball team to 
pass oft the time during the sum
mer,

Ernest and Johnnie Muye Ship- 
man of Fluvanna and Mattie B. 
Walker of Dermott visited Chlole 
and Prentl'Je Smith, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Huffman gave 
a party Friday night. Tliere were 
several presi’ iit and everyone re
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Huffman gave 
a party Saturday night. A large 
crowd was present and everyone re
ported a nice time.

Everybody enjoyed the splendid 
rain Wednesday night.

Misses Ula. Tennye and Lillian 
James spent Sunday with Ora and 
Alma Williamson.

I Misses Or.t and Alma Williamson 
! spent Saturday night with Misses 
iMury and Jolinnle Lee Holt.
I Mrs. Cly.1e Dennis of Plainview 
and Mrs. Oscar Aucutt of Stray- 

!horn six’nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Head.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheid rpent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Irion and family.

I  Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Huffman and 
I family visited L. M. Irion and family 
Thursday night.

Albert Irian and J. O. Sheid vis
ited Sam -and Kenneth Head Sun
day evenin?.

Hugh Huffman spent Saturday 
evening with Albert Irion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Huffman s'lent 
Sunday in th'. S. S. Iliiffinun home.

-\.r. an.l Mrs. J. r  Hughes s;xnt 
oiii'd..', 'll .le fl. 3. .luf h ,nu-.

W 'lt" Pi.rrc s;-> nt 8 uiilay wi'-h 
Tialph B.ites.

Si ho«l New*
On FVldjy of la.st week Turner 

school and ixitrons gathered to
gether for ail old-Iashloned commu
nity picnic. Eighty-seven neighbors 
and friends passed the day in the 

I ma-'; leisurely fashion by playing 
base ball and other games. Judging 
from the evidence at noon, hard 

I times had not got the best of Tur- 
I ner folks yet. After a fine spread 
I ice cream was served in quantity. 
' Meetings of this kind go a long way 
toward n’lieviiig the feeling of hard 
times, and best of all, it builds up 
a desirable community spirit. Every 
one in the community took part in 

: the feast and enjoyed themselves 
; very much, and asked for another 
' picnic .soon.

The pupils of this school are anxi
ous for the cud of the term so they 
can see if they have made their 
grades or not, but best of all they 
are working faithfully to pass their 
examination as there is not but 
three more weeks of schcxil.

Gannaway News
Thelma Sturdivant, Correipondent

Our school is progressing nicely. 
Those on the honor roll for April 
were as follows: First Grade—Flor
ence Atchley, Martha Clzek. and 
Geneva Chapman. Second Grade— 
Nathan Campbell and William Rltz. 
Tlilrd Grade—Ida Mae Whitehead, 
Della Brom and Milton Rltz. .Sixth 
Glade—Junior Jones. Seventh
Grade — Maurine Whitehead and 
Thelma Sturdivant. Eighth Grade 
—Onel Brinkley and Henry Dover.

Miss Ocorgie Peterson siient Mon" 
d.ay night with Mu;s Maurine White- 
head.

Mr and Mrs. King Mason and 
little daughter spi’nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox.

Mrs. L. W. Whitehead is on the 
sick list this week. She is better at 
this writing.

Miss Nora Brinkley of Dunn is 
spending the week with her cousin. 
Miss Wilma Brinkley.

L. H, Brinkley and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Ruben Norrell of Canyon com
munity.

Misses Ni.dlne and Maurine 
Whitehead and Georgia Peter.son 
siient Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Dorsa Lee White of Guinn commu
nity.

Mr. and Mi's. George Peterson and 
children spent Suntlay In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Whitehead.

Miss Ovella Gunnaway of this 
community spent Saturday night 
with Miss Louise Casey of Herm- 
lelsh.

Miss Nora CHinnaway has return
ed home. She has been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. W. W. Wade of West
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kirby and 
Juanita of Key. Mt.ss Cora and Mr, 
Loy Kirby of Oannaway spent Sat- 
uidav in Hie Tom Hefner home of 
Hobbs.

Pleasant HillNews
ComiM Shepherd, CorretpoudenI
Pleasant Hill folks were delight

ed with the big rain that fell here 
last Wednesday night. Most of the 
farmers had their feed planted and 
some had it up. We have been hav
ing our part of the wind and sand 
since the rain, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and chil
dren, Ruby Hall and Grandmother 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. William
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Shepherd and daugh
ters and T. L. Stepherd went to the 
sjnglng convention at Colorado Sun
day.

Rev. J. T. Fields of New Hoix’ 
filled his regular appointment here 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night.

George Sweat and Hubert Fields 
of New Hoiie spent the week-end 
wjth friends in this community.

Leslie Strickland left Saturday (or 
Kent County, where he will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt and 
daughter, Maude, and Jack Patrick

Camp Springs
Mr* J. P. DeShaso, CorrctpondcBt

Mrs. Wayne Boone and son, 
Daniel, of Santa Monica, California, 
arrived last week to make an ex
tended visit with relatives here.

Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Black and 
son of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Minor of Mount Zion spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Reep and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Chandler en
tertained the young people of our 
ccmmunlty witli a party Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Horton had as 
their guests Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Morton and children und 
Misses Mildred and Callie DeShazo 
of Mount Zion.

and Tom Turner were at Colorado 
Sunday attending the singing con
vention.

Rev. J. K. Westbrook of Herm- 
lelgh will preach here Sunday after
noon at 3:00 and Sunday night at 
8:00 o’clock.

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Corrcipondciit

Miss Dorsle Hanle of Snyder was 
a Sunday guest of Misses Christine 
and Valerie Robison.

Mr. and Mr.s R C. Walton and 
children spent Friday night with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Minor ol 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and chil
dren Barfara and Dian s|ient Sun
day with his parents,

Mr. and Min, Bill Popnoe accom
panied by her mother and brother. 
Chester Eades. carried their baby 
to Lubbock Sunday for an operation.

Miss Inez Chandler of Ennis 
Creek s|ient the week-end with her 
cousin. Lois Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles siient 
Sunday visiting relatives at Pleas
ant Hill.

Quite a number from this com
munity were present at the party 
given by Miss Dessle Parsons near 

. Snyder Saturday nlghx »
’Thanks. Mrs. Hardee, for your 

compliments. Think myself I made 
a very good looking negro.

/

J 'f .H E s RED & WHITE S T O R E S

ft

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Affency

NOTARY I’ UBLIC 
Legal Insirumecti Drawn

Office Under the First S'ate Bank 
St Trust Company

IT IS HUMAN NATURE
. . .  to attilnite tho aufceaa of otlicra to chance 
or apeciul circiimstance.s.

Yet, every day offera ojiiioriunity to build 
your financial reaerve.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete ' 

Banking Service

J, lA ij

- !

r i n g  s

■ * 5 - t o i c e s t

i ' r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  

i n  A b u n d a n c e !

Specials for Frida;  ̂and Saturday
MAY 6TH and 7TH

Se7the RED & WHITE Stores Before Selling Your Eggs!

Pl’ RK TANK.
25 Pound Cloth BagSUGAR

CREAM 0 COTTON
raUNES
PEACHES

$1.08
100 Per Cent Pure Vegetable 
Oil—8 Puund Pail (

( ’alifomia, size 50-00,
Fresh Stock—4 Pounds for

2 1-2 size. Gold Bar, Sliced 
tir Halves

.24
.17

PICKLES 
MEAL
Flour
APPLES

CH LOREN’S 
SPECIAL
TEA
iSYRUP
HJDMINY
OATS
COCOA

O

Mountain Brand,
tjuart Sour O

GladloTa. Fancy (:ream.
20 Pound Sack. •

Red 4  White.
S Pound Sack

Fxira Fanev Winesaps,
2 Diizr-n for

I White King Deal: \
I I  50r Pkg. White King Gran) -  _ _) (All

1 Bar White King ( ’iH'i)a p  —
1 liarciwater Soap, i l v T i
I 1 IntloDr Ball and P.at, va’iie j 
\ S1.35. I

• 3 0

$ 1.00
.as

I.iplon’s Blue Label, 
1-4 Pound

FNt'I.E BOB. Pure Cane, 
Gallon Size,

Kuner’s p'lnicy. 
No. 2 ('an—2 for

W’lite,
ri5 Ounce Package

Ilehshcy’s,
1-2 Piiuiid Size, Tan

.99
.1 8
.48

.19

.12
Baking Pew der 
Bran Flakes

Rid & White, 
1 P'.und Can • 2 1
Ited & White 
10 Ounee Pa< kage • lO
Quart Size.Peanut B u t t e r _____

COFFEE rri _____ .9 0
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

These stores fea
ture the Red and 
White products 
te.stcd and ap
proved by Ooixl 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Trade with the 
Bed and White 
store nearest you. 
These prices good 
In all these stores 
In th e  Snyder 
district.

i-m i'.- RED '^¥H1TE”“ ;
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Union Chapel ' Dermott News ' Strayhorn News

Gertrude Binion, Corretpondenl Inei Sanders, Correspoodent Lena Hamilton. Correipondent
Our community has Ixfii blcs-scd 

\uth more rum since ttie lust write
up but there is u rii)-roariug i«iK)d 
sundsturm on for totlay i Monday

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent
A three-act comedy. "TUv Mis

placed Decimal," by the seniors und 
part of the Junior cla.ss of Iru Hipli 
School, directed by Miss Mragaret 
Dell Prim und assisted by Koe Bav- 
ouselt, will b«' |)re.M‘iiteo P’riday, 
May 6, at the school iiudltonum. 
The cast of characters follows: Mrs.

Bison News
Manie Lee Clark and Ines Grant
We have been having some real 

sandstoims since the rain* that fell 
Ir. our community last week.

Miss Pearl Vernon of Mermlelgli 
is spending part of this week with 
Mrs. Lola Urunt.

The following from this commun
ity attended the singing convention 
Sunday at Colorado: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wrlaht Huddleston. Mrs. T. J. Ellis.

China Grove News' German News ’ Dunn News
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
C. F. Llttlepave and family of 

Roaring SiJrln..i8 were visiting with 
friends and relatives here Friday 
and Saturday.

This community recidved plenty of 
rainlall last week and most all the 
faniers have started planting.

Sunday School Sunday morning 
was well attended, also B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night.

Susie Johnston, CorrespondentGeorgie Ruth Pagan, Corresp.
Arlie Kidd and a friend of leralne Mrs. B. .A. Worthington has re

spent Saturday night with O. W. ' turned home from Lubbock after a 
Weinken.  ̂visit with her daughter. She re-

Herman Schulz accompanied by , ixjrts her daughter, Mrs. Seth Bert- 
hls brother, Willie and wife, left for ram, improvini; rapidly after having 
Vernon. Saturday where they will * had blood pcLsoning. 
visit with friends and relatives a , Born Tuestlay, May 3. to Mr. and 
few days. Mrs. Perry Echols, a boy.

Vernon Pagan who has been 'arm- Miss Opal Mcliermott was a tuest 
■ inz at Woixlward in La Salle county of m Lss Ollie Mae Irwin at Snyder

Mrs. Albert Krops and children ! the past year returned to his home last week.

Mrs. H. O. Oreenfield and chil- j We had such a good ruin last 
dren siamt last week with her pur- week that eveiyone is still rejoicjii.;
cuts, Mr. und Mrs. L. Williams, at | over it. Most of the farmers have
Povtales. New Mexico. Mr. .md Mrs ; begun tlwir planting.

The farmers are all busy plantim! Ed Williams attended to the hotel: Mr. und Mrs. Will Sturrat atid 
their crops. I during her ub.sence. daughter, Lorenu, of Lubbo,.’k usil-

The ladies of the Baptist Church : Mrs. Arch Lavender and children j  ed her sister, Mrs. Ben Hamilton,
were vt ry happy to present to Rev, i and Miss I,ouise Johnson of Flu-  ̂Thursday.
C. C. Scott, tlie imstor, a nice ne v ! vaiina were visitors Saturday after- ; The following were dinner guests j  Hackett, chaiaToning a coll e g e
Bible at the si'rMces Sunday morn- noon in tlie iHiine of Mr. und Mr.s in the O. L. Ward home Sunday: (Junior week party. Grace Carlile:
ing. i Will Walker and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. | Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of China ' Mary Hackett, eldest daughter, Lucy . Inez. Billie and Helen Grant, Mr.

Plans for a Mother's Day i>ro-| Gordon. Grove, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Lee and 1 Holladay; Luella Hackett, another j  and Mrs. Ross Huddleston, Mr. and M̂ **'"''*** siient Saturday | here where he will remain,
gram, under the able leadership o il Miss Velma Lee Edmonson is Henry Brown of China Grove. W. E ., daughter. Estelle Lloyd: Edith ; Mrs. Thomas Newman. 1 ni.ijht with itlutlves of Colorado.
Mrs H. B. Patterson, are progress- -'(H'liding this week with Mis,s Kath- Ward of Wichita Falls, Beatrice Hackett. another daughter, Lucille I  Miss Melvena Cary s|)ent
ing nicely. With the cooiicration of | ‘ mie Scrivner, who at staying at Ward of An.son und Edna Stokes. | Smallwood; Mrs. Violet O’Rourke,' week-end with Mls.s Eleanor Hay
the mothers of the little ones on Snyder and attending school. Mr. and Mrs. Audie McElyea of who keejis the board house, Ma:ilne : Eoff at Arah.
the uroinam und bv persistent study., Quite a bit of work has been go- Snyder visited his .sister, Mrs. O. L. Halley; Rose O’Rourke, a daughter.! Almost all the people of the . j  .  ........................... .............................—
a splendid progr.un can and will Ing on at the L. P. junch north ot Ward. Saturday night. i Hazel Holladay; Violet O’Rourke, | community ath-nded the round-ui) j T h e y  will play again plu.v ’Here Comes PairlcUi." EViday
be given. As next Sundiiy is Hev., Dcimott. A large numbi'r of men Mr. und Mrs. R. D. Parks of another daughter. Juanita Lloyd; L f  the 9-R ranch Sunday. ........................ “
Frank Storey’s day to preach at the ' have been helping to round up, Pliiinvlew siHiit the week-end with , Janies Rogers, star college athleic, 1^.7 Giant was on tlie sick list
Methodkst Church, all who will are : biund and ship. Fourteen cars of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. J. C. Holladay: Sammy Samiison. I j^st week, though she Is able to be
a.sked to bring their lunch, which ; cattle were shlpiied from here Sun- Stokes. college star carpet knight. Howard p, school this wwk
will bi spread at tla! church. Im- dav. Mrs. E. E. Hollow ot Siiyde
mediately after lunch the program The first iwrt of last week we ed Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stovall
will be given, sturlliig about 1:30 or were blessed with a good ruin which urday. ini.sslon. 10 cents tor school cliliareii night. Ining
2 00 o’clock. All aiv invited. i amounted to apiiroximutely two Homer Newby of Snyder sptmt and teachers, and LA cents for all; Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston I is only two more we«-ks of

Remember our Wednesday night | f a r m e r s  are all busy the latter i>urt of the week with Elza , ethers. ’Hie pubUc ts invited. had as their guests Friday Mrs .school here A pro.-nim is being
prayer meetings. J. E. Huffman ! week planting. ^ r  *̂'**̂  ̂ m Wade Green and Dollle Piosper of prepared for the closing night,
will be kader Wi*dnesdav nigiit. nhd Mrs. lA. E. and H. W. L. M. Dyiium vislttxi in De.mott ,Fiiday night with Hollis Fields. < Ali)ur]uerque, New Mexico, and Mr. Quite a few from here* went to

Miss lavrvna Patterson will bi : ®i'd Forrest Bos.s. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. , Leon Autry of Snyder siiciit last gu j Mrs. Thomas Newman of til's Dunn Fi'lday night to .see the play.MISS lamna i-ai» rson wm  ̂pjoyf, gj,,, vvendall. New officers for Strayhorn Sun- w.ek-end with Ids cousin. AUzm community. . sm  -a-r w.e
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hendricks. J. E. day School were elected Sunday aS L»“aeli. Mr and Mrs Wright Huddle.stoii
W. C. and Inez Sanders cxiierlenc-'d ‘ follows: Song leader, Edna Stokes; I Tlierc will be a cemetery working j  ,j, j  comniun-
quite a tiirill Weclnes<lay morning .sub-song leader. Clovis RobliLson; i her? Saturday. I ity attended a blr’ hduv supper given

'a t  .Mck when they all I v k teac’itrs- Mrs. Artlui; ’TuiTor. young Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carlile ani . , , . hroiher and son
”  • irn alrplap • l Ul.'s. On ac- iclk.*- cla.ss; J. E. M tule. Bible ?la: s. ' i hlldren of Sliuron spent S’ uid ly .lacks ,n EllLs Sunday nl hi at

Mr. and Mr*o R. B. Bolin and soa
i —s— ....................... The German Juniors and seniors Raymond if Amarillo were vlsitora

Iasi; Eastman was visiting ; went to China Grove last Friday ' in the H. 1) Sherrod home. Robert
her Irlend. Unice Hairston. Sunday, and played two games of indoor Sherrod came down with them to 

A large crowd from this coinmu- baseball. Our juniors won 10 to 19 stay, 
nity w'Piit to Colorado Sunday to at- |'rhe seniors scores were 16 and 17 A large crowd uttendixl ilie senior

3oine In our favur. They will play again pi
very fine singing was reiHirted. : 'IMrsdny. night and all .-eemed to enjoy it

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Qiiltt had | This community was visited by very much, 
as their guests Sunday, relativi's j about 2 1-2 uiches ol ram and some Miss Ma irin** Grimes has returned 
from Dunn. hail Tuo-xi >y night. It never did to her horn, alter the closing of ll -

^ • :il's !l ' st‘:; .* S it ic ir ']o h )^ :!k ^  Rcv̂  Forrest Hunman of Bethel 7 u l£ '^ v tw . r e l r u t "  t ^ t ̂ ‘ m ^lm i 10 cenf  ̂S  '" I ^ large crowd from here attended

leader of the Epworth Dague pro
gram to be given next Sunday eve
ning.

Till' B Y P. U. tn; ining cnirse 
for M"'ors and nriulis. winch st ;t- 
eu la.s' Moro.'.v eveni.i". w-i ■ l"' ne 
<Mit. No d, Iiiii'c date has b <-n .s t 
for onoth . ny it nut if v'l 
probably tu.e ]uac ■ .n two mo c 
weeks. This course, which is being 
conducted by Rev. C. C. Scott, la-sts 
only five nights. The meetings last 
hardly longer than an hour, and m 
course, is free to all. Folks, let’s be 
thinking wriously about it and 
arrange our work so that we may 
attend. These courses are very 
beneficial. All are Invited.

cdiiit =1 '-le 
.1- high wind and rut”  

pli'ne '.'"'s forced I?
A g( od crowd was pri sr lit Sun.lay. v.'ith Mr. and Mrs B, 1>- C c  lile.

' Vi' s Jt *̂ .t*s ■ I'cnl Sunday n ght | Vr. a-.id M '' . Robert W irre” , .’Vfr
Derai'i* d 'v 

..ext moii.mg the pilot called f-r 
passr'ngprs. and the above fiersons 
readily agreed to go for a 12-iniiiutr 
ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hendricks 
had as their week-end guests the 
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
dricks of Roscoe.

Dorothy Mae and Alcne Gordon
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

You tx'aguers, don t forget the Durden of Justlceburg this week
business meeting and council which 
meets this week.

Mrs. H H. Jeffress is ill with the 
flu. She w'us unable to leach lier 
schorl at Arah Friday.

We arc glad to reiiort Grand
mother Woolever better at this 
writing although she is still unable 
to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. J 8 . Rt'cd of Jus- 
ticeburg were visitors in the J. W 
Berry home Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. W. N. Davis U visiting her 
brother. T. H. Eastman, at Ozona.

P E. Rosson of Brownfield was a 
visitor in the home of his brother. 
Oscar Roason. last week.

Mrs. B>Ton Wrenn, Mrs. O. O. 
Hill, Mrs. Virgil Morgan and chil
dren. Billy and Juanita, all of Colo
rado, visited Mrs. Wrenn’s mother. 
Mrs. W. B. Lemons, Friday.

Mrs. L. F. Bearden of Canyon 
spent last wer-k with her mother. 
Mrs. 8 . W. Ught.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and 
children enjoyed Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore and children 
near Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bi-shop of 
Ralls are vlslitng E. E. Woolever 
and family.

Mrs. O. 8 . Conroe of Snyd'.'r is 
visiting her daughters. Mrs. J. N. 
Brumley and Mrs. G. J. Brumley, 
and their families.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott of Snv- 
der enjoyed Sunday dinner in tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bent
ley.

A. K. Huck:ibee of Brownfield is 
s)iendlng this week with Milton 
Fowler,

Miss Wynona

Messrs. Leonard Reed and Chas
ter Bright of Justlceburg were guests 
of the former’s brother. Clint Reed, 
and family Saturday night.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Willianu, Correspondeii

'• ’> Ml '*■ Ednu .';'d Lii,;i'lc C ;av-
ley at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Robinson and 
children si>ent the week-end with 
her parents at cAilorado.

Pauline Wall siient the week-end 
with her brother, Walter Wall, at 
Guinn.

Mrs. L. M. Bynum and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. L. Car- 
rell. at Bethel Sunday.

Marie and George Maule s|>ent 
Saturday night with their cousin. 
Luclle Maule, at Hobbs. They at
tended the play at Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Webb and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester McCIamey, Sunday 
at Bethel.

Miss Florence Martin was hostess 
at a party given in her home last 
week-end. A large crowd attended

■n d f!r ‘ . J.tck ‘tii!ii'' " ' i  ilie 
Mi.-ses Li-e of Biscii '..ere d.nn r 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. W. R. Ster
ling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubanks of 
Knapp sjient Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Eub'anks.

Mrs. Annie Lee Plea.sant ol Abi
lene spent last week-end with her 
brother, Steve Cox and family.

Mines. Norman Autry and Willard 
Jones of Snyder visited with Mrs. 
J, A. Leach Sunday afternoon.

"Here Com '.i Patricia.” which was 
staged at the school auditorium.

The W. M. U. mis'tiiig Monday 
was attend 'd by a large number of 
ladies and a good le'̂  on was tau:ht. 

Uncle Blllv Hairston who ha bt'en 
D. D. Sinith’.s in the”  Round To;) very ill with pn*>umnnle is reponed 

ciioii. Tnese pri.s'nt were ''’’’iU'i
.(lui Mrs. J'.'.skson Ellis and rliildfen 
Mr. and Mrs. rtiomas Newman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright Huddleston ana 
Mrs. T. J. Ellis.

Tom Cary celebrated his birthday 
Sunday with a big picnic to which 
he invited many friend and rela
tives.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant entertained her 
sewing and cooking clas.ses with a 
week-end ijarty. ’Those present to 
enjoy the many good eats and swims

rt. ixucii ouimay ^^^e Dorothea Mae Lan<fo--d, Doris
Mr^ and Mrs. Fred Miller and | cuarllne Wellborn, Ann'? Mao daughter, ^ v e m e  of Bison sj^nt ^

ta-st Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 ,̂ 1̂11, Lucille Wall. Svbll Divers.
o  -1 a 'Aline Leverett. Martha Tievey andMr and Mrs. B ow ls and ouerreo.

Marvin, s|)ent last Saturday night | ^ella Lee Arid'eso entertain-
and Sunday with their daugh jp<j ^er friends with a week-
and sister. Miss Maye Sorrels, at Those no Joying the jolly
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams of

M Lee Allfii of Colorado .'iiciit Neal

Dick Haney and family ami Mrs. the Mitchell County sin;; ng con- 
Sam Fowler and son visited tlu ir ventlon at Colorado Sunday, 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs. The Junior cla.ss of the Dunn high 
Alf Huddleston. Sunday. school entertained the senior class

H. J. Schulze and family had as with a banquet Mondav nUht. Mav 
their Sunday afternoon guests. Joe 2. in the basninenl of the Methodist 
Kuss. H. A Wimm r. Frank Walzl, Church Wise old owls’ were ii^ed 
Robert Schulze. Frank Wenetschlea- for center pieces, place cards, and 
ger, Herman Schulze. Sr.. Hy Cal- programs, to carry out the theme of 
dewey, Walter Oeob«'l and their "Wisdom.” 7he table was decorated 
fat'.ulies and Reverend D C. .Austin with ’T-xas Bluebonnet.'  ̂ and white 
and B»*'t B daniymr of Roscoi'. Phlox. The blue and white color 
Vlas'a Pavlicik aid Rosie Kus.", Mr. cake und minis. The menu lon- 
a'ld M'«'. Loide W» Ih and John! '5'efi of C"l( iv. 'lives, pickles, fruit

Sunday night wiili ner uuughter, 
Mrs. Albert Krops.

A very high wind and sandstorm 
visited our community Monday, but 
no damage.

Jess Allen of Big Sulphur was a 
caller In this community Sunday.

Several young peo|)le from here 
attended the dance ^turday night 
given In the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Carter Boedimis of Dunn.

I have not yet received my copy 
of the Toddling Times, but am look
ing forward to seeing it in the next 
mall.

. l l ! ' '  : i  ' v i T f  '  i s ; ' i i v ;
tiulr sister ; .id luniii.v, C. ri. Hil< li 'i' 

J. E. Parker also of this commu
nity attended the singing conven
tion at Colonido Sunday afternoon.

Fluvanna News

(or'ittail. tri'-d i hic.sen toiiia'o and 
1‘. ttuce salad, nia.-̂ hed potatoes. Eng
lish |>eas. cake, ice cream, mints and 
ice tea. The program roiiststed of 
the Invocation by Joe Goodlett. 
Welcome to Gue-lt by Rovee John- 
■son. tile re;-pon.se by Alvu Gary, 
senior president: a quart*'! by Mil
dred Warner. Lorena Murphy. Ctias. 
White and Raymond Witt; toasts to 
senior boys and girls and athletes 
by Bob Hairston. Lois Gillls andMrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

We certaiiUy are thankful for the

Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
affair were Misses Funide Gee War
ren, Eliila Mae and Odessa Grit fin.

Lloyd Mountain
and a nice time was reported by all 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Kirk of Black- j  There will be a program at Stray- 
well were dinner guesUs of Mr. and | horn school house Friday night, [ McWilliams visited with Mrs. Adams
Mrs. C. Karnes last Friday. Their ; May 6. The plays being presented parents and Mrs. McWilliams’ grand
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Kirk, ac- I this year are "Love and Lather," ■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller, 
comiwnied them home where she I "Here Comes the Bride," "Spooky I  at Pyron Sunday. 
si>ent the week-end. !  Hallowe'en." and a number of others. I  Misses Ruby and Mamie Glddens

Tlie Pyron base ball boys came ! Everyone is cordially invited to be and Modelle Hen.son were guests of Q|«aa Witten. Correspondent 
Friday afternoon and played our ! present at all the exercises. I Mi.ss Matilda Black at Dunn last 1
boys after 4 o’clock, Hermleigh won ^ r. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton | Friday. ! Df- Mrs. R. D. English <ST
by a count of 10 to 9. Pyron will | visited at Camp Springs Saturday , Mrs. Mel Andress entertained her ; Snyder visited with Mr. and Mrs.
have to a wijnfle on as this night. I daughter, Helen, on her eighth I Harold Nunn a while Saturday,
is the second imme they have lost to There will be singing at Stray-| birthday last Tu*iday evening. Alter i Miss Florence Allen of Polar Is
wir boys In the past two weeks. 1 Sunday afternoon and also, various games the hostess, assisted  ̂visiting with her sister, Mrs. Bob
^veral from that place attended night. The Three-Square by her sister, Mrs. ' Gilford Lrar. | Alien, this tjfeek.

“  Corner Singing Convention will m eet' served hot chocolate and angel food i Mr. and Mrs. Odes Allen andthe game.
!S .?  *̂ r*'*?.*̂  suflcred a liKht j  Sunday afternoon. Everyone is in- ; cake to the following: Mcrlene Hen- | daughter, Georgie Lee. Mr. and Mrs.

son. Pansy ticar, Oenevle Lindsi'y, ■ Turnbull and little son, Mr. and 
Prances Kruse. Cecil Lindsey, Jack ' Mrs. Washaw and the Misses Snod-

attack of the Hu Uie past week, but | vlted to attend 
we are glad to reiiort her able to be 
up again.

Yes. thanks, the writer and her 
mother are well again, for which 
we arc jiroiid.

We were very sorry to learn of 
the Illness of Mrs. Minnie T. Aber
nathy and Mrs. J. W. Brown’s little 
daui,hter and hoi>e they are much 
Improved by now.

Corresiiondents, don’t you think 
that if we had plenty fish to cat 
and could Just ride around and look 
at the beautiful scenery in our grand 
•jld state that we could probably

Martin News
Edoa M. Armstrong, CerrespandenI

Our community has had a good 
rain since the last writing. The 
farmers arc busy with their crops.

We had a nice crowd at our school 
pro^am. last Thursday night in 
spite of the muddy roads. A picnic 
was held Fi'lday afternoon follow
ing the closing of the Martin school, 

gain weight at fast as Willard Jones ■ Many of the people of the commun- 
h‘s vacation? Well, uy attended the picnic. ‘

Kruse, Virginia and Helen Suiter 
and Leon and Helen Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ’Taylor and 
daughter, Helen Joy, spent Satur
day night und Sunday with Mr. 
Taylor’s sister, Mrs. Morse Bantau, 
at Abilene.

Miss Anlce Clark, who has been 
working at Snyder, went to P*ecos 
Sunday, where she will find work

grass, all of Roby, and Mr. and Mrs 
Martin and daughter, LUlian, of 
Pleasant Hill visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Allen and family Sun
day. Sunday night all those from 
Roby took supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Harless and family.

J. J. Koonsman made a business 
1 trip to Mexico last week.

Felton Way is suffering with a

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

rain received last wi-ek which wâ  
badly needed. The wheat Helds; 
have taken on different color, as 
most of the wheat was almost dead 
before the rain. I

The different Sunday schools were ' 
well attended last Sunday. G ood , 
crowds out at church. Most every
one seems to be getting over the 
spring fever and coming out more

rod and an address by Superintend
ent Hooks

Egypt News
Floye Hill, Correipondent

Miss Margaret Duke spent Sat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harmlck and ; regular. ' urday ewning wltli Mrs. Robert

M1S.S Creola Gamer attended the , Bro. Story held regular services | Dunn of Vincent, later aitcndlng a 
singing convention at Colorado S u n -1 at the Methodist Church Sunday, | party at Vincent, 
day. Others from here were: Mr. going to Polar in the afternoon to | Miss Gladys Findley of Rogers

She w"^ accompanied to Colorado [ ruptured hip, caused from running, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smallwcod He Is reixirted not doing very well
and Miss Elolse Lewis. at this writing.

Tlie entertainment in the horn?. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wasson of 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jones Friday Martin visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
night was enjoyed immensely by C. C. Harless and children Tuesday. 

Mrs. Emma Shuler, teacher In , tnose pre.sent. | We had a gocxl singing Sunday
the Martin school the past year, is | and Mrs. Jim Ikard and chil- night. Visitors were present from

.did whilt
Cope ol Snyder anyway, we are very glad that he Is 

s;^nt the week-end with MI'S Helen inuch lmprovi>d and we wish for him

" ' r T ’^ cO in ty  is stK-ndlng this , ;j]“ "^ '""^ V 7 on es° '^ r^ re   ̂ s T ‘ will Teach"at Crow'S?!"'' dren of S „y d „  her parents., Robyy. Strayhorn and Martin. Slng-
S  w ?r 'a T  SnvdeT''‘ ’ ‘ " -  f«rnlshcd us with so many inter-| «T in  |ng and SunSay School were

r ^ ’ vvnfg n T /n r t  f-im ilv  n f Snv  ̂ attended well SundayCoy \Aatklns and family of Sny- Goolsby and Mrs Lora'

; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lewis, Sund.iy. ] ing will be held next Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Rn.ssell Thompson I at Strayhorn. 

delightfully entertained with a par- | Mrs. C. C. Harless and sister. Mrs. 
der visited in the O L Rogers home ‘ V.’j "  rVl— A “ —  “ — i ® number of our commun- ^ivyn in their home Saturday Fred Wasson of Martin, visited their

« « ‘’»ded the senior pla" brother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCoy had oine iT*̂  Snyder High Scho.al Friday | ^r. and Mis. Leslie Bryce and Jack Preston, at Vega a few days

Rev and Mrs c  C Scott of Snyder Everyone enjoyed It. 1 son of County Line visited Mr. and last week. They were ac.ompanled
hi their h o in r for Sunday night Tshor vl?it i ^ I Thompson and family Sun- , home by their sister. Miss Tommievtau. _  . . . . children and Mr, and Mrs. Walter h.iv

• Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick and Williams and children spent Sun

and Mrs. Wayne Borland and fam
ily, Herbert Brock, Dee Brock, Har
old Borland and Mr. Bates.

We were very glad to have Mrs. 
Bntes visit the school last week.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Hamrick and 
Miss Creola Gamer spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Perry 
of Snyder.

Misses Mcniery Smith, Nora, and 
Mittie Wlman, Fred Hawkins. Jim
mie Wlman and Woodrow Smith at
tended the singing convention at 
Colorado Sunday afternoon.

We are expecting some singers 
from Snyder next Sunday night.

Mr. Brock, Dee Brock and Harold 
Borland took dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Epps Sunday.

The seventh grade had a number 
of interesting debates la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams visited 
his mother at Canyon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hess were vis
itors n Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tubby Gardner of 
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bowers Sunday.

Miss Lola Mae Howell has return
ed from Amarillo where she has 
been visiting her father.

The school team played the out
side girls team in ba.se ball Monday 
afternoon and defeated them.

The Pyron bo>'s base ball team 
went to Ira Tue.sday afternoon and 
were defeated 13 tol4.

preach. '  i siient Thursday night with Miss Ol-
Rev. and Mrs. Prank Story made tic and Vera Hou.s«-. 

a trip to Littlefield Saturday. Bro. | Quite a numb«'r from this com- 
Story was called to hold funeral munlty attended the Mitchell Coun- 
services for a friend. I ty Singing Convention at Colorado

Rev. T. L. Nlpp went to Gall Sun- | Sunday, 
day to hold preaching services. 1 Oma Rhodes and Glaydis Flnd- 

A 8|>ecial Mother's Day service ' ley .spent last Thursday with Cecil 
will be held at the Fluvanna Bap- Rhodes and wife of Ira. 
tlst Church next Sunday at the 11 All pre.sent at the party a* Ollie 
o ’clock hour. Everyone is invited Baird’s Saturday night reported a 
to attend. i nice time.

Mrs. Dick Brown has been right Mr and Mrs G. W. WUey and 
sick the ,mst week, daughter Willie May, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs O. M. Handback of Lovln-ton r  d . Hull and Miss Sybil Hull were 
N. M.. returned home with her visiting at Silver Sunday, 
brother, Thomas Reeves, for a two Geraldine Hardee of County Lins 
weeks visit. spent the week-end In the home of

Mrs. D. F. Ware and son Orville Mrs. T. A. Duke, 
of Clov^, N. M., were here visiting willle Hill and Eugene Wiley
friends last week. s)>ent the week-end at Colorado.

Dude Campbell reUirned home ^he slnRina at Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
last week from Amw. Californl'i. He house's Sunday niRht was attended 
has been working there . a - ,  by a number from the Pairvlcw,

*m?*K^*I RoRSM and Horn’s Chapel commun- urday night and Sunday with home
TT , D , I v.or.„ Powell and Mrs. Elizabeth t(

Muss Horace Cunningham of Colorado were vis- |visiting her si.sters. Mr.s Wert Jones M
and Mrs. Brown. ^  •

Edith Glover of Snyder is spend- T- w  HUl auno y.

rt. nannam. g  Cunningham returned home

Pruitt
Melvin Willis of Snyder spent Miss Creola Garner, teachers of the > d '“ ‘ - i r u  > Miss l^uisc Brooks of Plainview | ThU im m unity was visited byr,i<7ht QnnHov nith Pvrr,n sr-iioni wnrn rnioct® In , homcioiKs at f lain!icw. I community 8))ent Thufsday night (some good rains last week which

l??dd?rRuHa?d Uie M I j^ c r n o n  hom^^^ oT  Hodge ^Ith Mls.s EhJlse Lewis. 1 were of great benefit to the crops.Freddie Bullard. me M. U. Vernon nome luesday 01 , wren nttenHed the .senior hanmiet ' A ___ 1__T..O
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills spent' la.st week.

the week-end with Mrs. Bills’ par- We wish to correct an error we 1 p , Rrnoks of Plnlnvlew and ' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs, E E. Woolever made last wiek. J. H. Lyndc reports ! of S n ™  stint

‘ n the home 6f Mr. andwith friends at Amher.st. ;o f tlie Blackwell school instead of 
Mr. Lynde further

! Wren attended the senior banquet, a  number of people from Ira 
at Snyder Saturday night. | attended the singing convention at i

Colorado Sunday.
Mrs. Lcland Autry and little | 

daughter, Donna Jean, Mrs. G. L. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross of Roscoe _ . .
were visitors here Saturday night Sunday after a two-week vUlt at
and Sunday. i*'i d / an f  1.Mrs. Olive Ellis of Abilene Is Mp- l>lar Ramagc f f  Silver Is

I wish to correct the mistake that , s|>ending a few days at home. w 'n  sister,
was made in last week’s letter about ' Gela Landnim who Is teaching " “ U- , „
Mr W. L. Roche remaining at his ; near BI* Spring spent the week-eiid W f^ s  and Alyls Armstrong
mother’s bedside. He remained at home. pf Colorado were week-end visitors
there, but his mother was not ill. | Burline Boynton who taught In <u our community^
He remained to work. | the Clairomont school Is home to

Miss Lila Faye McVlan of Roscoe [stav. Her .school closed last week. Five Texas cities are listed among 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Walter and It looks as If we might have a the 93 "largest American cities" in 
Alfred Wareniken. : sandy this ’ Monday) morning. the 1930 census.

' - —  - ----------------------------

Mrs. W. W. Williams,Miss Clarice Blakely was the gU"St Robert Lee. i.n. luiinL-i 1 x/r,.- r iUw  stmiMi nf Wort Worth
of Miss Lois Huckab* e Sunday. They state., that the above mentioned ^er ?Nte?^ U n  ^  Mvisited in the Plainvlpw community school is progr.'sslng nicely under I h e r  sister, Mrs. A. M.
in the afternoon. , Gramoliiig’s management and ^ ™ ^ o n g . Armstrong

\i*r Tocior Tiiirr. rooH.. ^̂ hat hc has 1)0011 reclectcd for the ";c- ®uu.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biggs made , rnminir terms “ ud children and Mrs. Rubv Smith
a trip to Colorado Saturday night. „  . orambling has of Fort Worth visited In the W. A.

Miss Doris Warren .spent the Barnett home at Bethel Sunday.
and the school Is fully consolidated, i Miss Imogene Brooks of Plain-week-end with homefolks at Mur

Phy.
Ml&ses Mary Light and Ruby 

Berry and Lloyd Devenport of Sny
der enjoyed Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mrs. S. E. McHaney and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and 
baby of Snyder spent Saturday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. U 
Bullard.

Several from this community at
tended the party given at the J. W. 
Fllppln home in the Bethel com
munity Saturday night.

One of the main features of the 
Bethel school program to be given 
at the close of .school Is a play, "Pun 
in a Chinese Laundry,” produced by 
the so-called seniors, promises to be i

He has brought the school up to a 
high standard of affiliation which 
has 17 units. Mr. Orambling was 
the Supt. here several years ago.

Roy Coston .says we need not men
tion his name in the pa|>er as he 
hasn’t done anything worth men
tioning. We hoi>e he will get busy 
and furnish us some news.

Mr. and Mrs. Erve Mtlhollan and 
family of Loralne moved here Sat
urday, ’The former is a brother of 
Mrs, W. J. Green.

De.splte the rain, hall and heavy 
thunder which came Tue.sday night 
of last week, the old stork arrived 
from baby-land arvd presented Mr. 
and Mrs, D. R. Layman with a baby 
girl. It wa.s rather a stormy occa-

good. ! *'*c)n for the young Mis.s to make
Several people from here attend- *'cr appearance; however, we are

ed the funeral of Mrs. I^ockhart at 
Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeese Dlck.son of 
Snyder were callers in the E. E. 
Woolever home Sunday.

view spent Saturday night with 
Mls.s Jo Harmon.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correspondent
This community received a big 

rain Wodnc.sdny night.
Mrs. J. E McDermett and Mrs. 

Jesse Cuthberson of Dunn were 
Sunday vl.sltors In the home of T. 
M Horton.

Those from this community that 
attended the singing convention at 
Colorado Sunday afternoon were: 
Martha, Evelyn and Raymond Hor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. William Cuthber
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hanson 
and daughters, Jessie and Wanda

Several from this community at- 
tentkd the play at Dunn W day 
ntgte. Everyone enjoyed It.

IV . and Mrs. J. E. Honaon and 
dmnghter, Wanda, visited In Colo
rado Monday anemoon.

J. H. Byrd of Snyder was a dinner 
f u ^  of hte daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Honaon. Monday.

sure she Is enjoying her new abode.
J. H. Lynde motored to his farm 

near Claytonvllle Monday and took 
C. B. Moore's little boy who fell 
from a swing several days ago and 
broke both wrists, to Snyder for an 
examination. Hc is rci)ortcd to be 
doing nicely.

Mayor W. W. Early was in Lub
bock Thursday of last week on busl- 
n<>88.

Joe Smith came in Saturday from 
New Mexico where- he has been for 
several weeks, and will farm with 
W A. Cross.

The weather man has given us 
most all kinds of weather since our 
la.st writing. The hall which fell 
Tuesday night of last week played 
havoc with the fruit and young 
gardens, but the rain which came 
the same nlvht and the following 
one was greatly appreciated and has 
caused everything to put on a new 
coat of beautiful green. Friday and 
Saturday were lovely spring days 
but Monday brought a high wind 
and a considerable bit of sand.

Farmers will be quite busy plant
ing this week. Some hadn’t planted 
any before our rains while othera 
hod feed and com  up pretty and 
some cotton in the ground, while 
some replanting will be neoesoory 
since the rains.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correipondent

Round Top community received a 
two-inch rain last Wednesday night 
which washed the land in some 
fields. Some hail fell—enough to 
peck up young garden stuff. We 
are blessed with a fine season ;n 
the ground. If this wind would 
calm down now, so we can get the 
crops up.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp attended 
church at China Grove Sunday 
morning and took dinner with Mr. 
and Mr.i. Walter Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith und 
Miss Zula Smith were dinner guest 
of Bro, Paul Thomp.son and his 
mother at Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Williams and daugh
ter, Mary Ellen, of Snyder six'nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Bub 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nlpp were 
Post City visitors Saturday. They 
visited Mr. Nipp’s three brothers. 
Foy. Rome and Jim.

Mrs. Dlldy Smith’s siiter, Mrs. 
Wade Green, and friend, Mr.s. Patz- 
man of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
spent a few days last week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
children attended t h e  Mitchell 
County Singing Convention Sunday 
at Colorado.

Hugh Brown was a dinner guest 
of Mrs C. F. Swaim at China Grove 
Sunday.

J. C Denson and W W Black took 
one of Mr. Blark’a boys to the sani
tarium at Abilene Friday. . We have 
not heard how the boy Is getting 
along.

Kathleen Durham visited Ruth 
Shipp at Snyder m day  night.

Rebe Alice McGee of Dunn spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Durham.

Autry of Snyder and Mrs. D. E 
Clark of Ira spent last Friday and 
Friday night vlUtlng in the home 
of their daughter and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hardee, at County 
Line.

Willie Roc Patterson of Snyder is 
visiting in the home of his uncle, 
Ed Crowder.

Little Miss Lanette Crowder spent 
part of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Homer I^ewls. at County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kruse and daugh
ter, Valerie, wore guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tay
lor at Canyon.

There will be a Mothers Day pro
gram at the Baptist Church Sunday 
with dinner on the ground.

Mmes. Elmer Taylor and Burnett 
Black were business visitors In Sny
der Monday.

Mrs. O. R. Newman entertained 
with a birthday party Sunday hon
oring her daughter, Mildred’s tenth 
birthday. Everyone reported a nice 
time. Those enjoying the occa.slon 
were: Oleta Miller, Coydee Eubank.s. 
Clniidlne Cox. Oleta Phimlee, Ger
aldine and Algerine Snider. Virginia 
Suiter, Wayne Eubanks, Maudina 
Snider, Verna Price and Merlcne 
Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fanner and 
little daughter, Eugenia, visited Mrs. 
Farmer’s sister near Robert Leo 
Saturday night and Sunday,

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Correip.

Our community has b*'en visited 
by some good rains since the last 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Logan and 
daughters. Mary Ola and Lillian, 
vlslt^ relatives In this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Quite a few ’ rom this port of the 
community attended the rabbit 
drive last Tliesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney and chil
dren visited relatives In the Canyon 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllhollon and 
little smi and Mrs. Bob Mllhollon 
visited relatives In the Ira com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and M n. T. J. Patrick and 
children attended chnrclb oeryleea at 
Union Chapel Sunday.

The CLASSIFIED
For Sale

FOR SALE—Baled Sudan, 30 cents 
per bale; also bundled hegarl and 

cane.—C. W. Popnoe. 47-2tp

LET ONE C AIi. do It all—
Call 211 and the work Is done. 42-tfc
THE FARR PERCHERON horse 

and big blue Jack for .service at 
Strayhorn. Harperct^ttonseed. 50c 
bushel.—C. T. Simmons. 47-3tp
FOR SALE—Chevrolet truck In good 

running shape, with llccase paid, 
only $9,5.00.
Used parls for Chrysler 70, Bulck 

Standard, Chovrolets.
Buy a Chevrolet! Six millions In 

use. Has been improved each 
year for four years—no guess work 
about it.
For Sale—'26 model Bulck coupe, 

$50 00.
Chevrolet Sixes are running up to

olumm
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 
insertion thereafter; minlmnm for each Insertion, 25 rents.

Classified Display: $1 per inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per inch 
for each insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising, Obltnaiies and Cords of Thanks: Regular classified 
rates.

All advertisements are cosh In advance unless enstomrr has a regular 
classified account.

The publishers are not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlntentinnal errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

CALLING CARDS
—ftt the ■“

Times Office
ONLY

75c per 100
Until Friday, May 13

LOWEST PRICE EVER QUOTED 
HERE FOR QUALITY CARDS 1 1 1

For the Convenience of Our 
Readers—

Lost and Found
LOST—Black mule, 3 years old, on 

March 1; reward. Notify H. Oh- 
lenbusch, Loralne, Texas. 45-3tp
CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
78.000 mlle.s without any piston o r ! Call at City Meat Market or see

cylinder or valve work. Truck.s go 
over 50,000 miles before even rings 
are needed. Have names of owners 
here.
We have customers who have driven 

McClarcn Tires over 28,000 miles.
Many are trying to s.ave money by 

getting cheap repair and main
tenance work. We are dol.ig o*'er 
Jobs of this kind every week. Save 
money by getting the work done 
right in the first place. Get our 
prices—they are no hlgner than 
others for the cla.ss of work done.
YODER-ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Snyder, Texas. 46-2tc

bnrclki
lay. y

MRS MARY E. BANKS. Summer 
term of Pleno at reduced price, 

beginning June 6. Tel Thone 104, 
Snyder. 4fi-2tc

SUDDEN SERVICE; guaranteed 
work; reasonable rates.—Claude 

Ingram, master plumber. 47-tfc

SERVICE male, reflstered Jersey.- 
R. B. Gray. 4d-tfe

Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snvder. 2-tfc
LET ONE call do It all—
Call 211 and the work Is done. 42-tfc

MEN WANTED to conduct world 
renowned Rawlelvh Home Serv

ice buslnesi in city of Snyder, coun
ties of Scurry, Borden and Fisher. 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
$35 weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Write Immediately.—Rnwlelgh Co., 
Dept. TX-135-S, Memphis. Tenn.

46-4tc

INCREASED grinding facllittes en
able us to grind your wheat, corn, 

maize and threshed grains for 12 
cents per 100 pounds. Mix up some 
of your own grains and we will 
grind It in any manner you wish 
for chickens and stock.—Gray’s 
Variety. 4«-tfc

WANTED—Position 08 housekeep
er, practical nursing or will core 

for children. Will also consider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Thirtieth Street. 
Snyder. 47-tfc

Miscellaneous CLASSIFIED 
ORDER BLANKARCHER REGISTERED Percheron | 

hor.se and two Jacks will make the 
season .seven miles southwest Hcrm- _  . .
leigh. six miles east Dunn; $ 1 2 . 5 0 Scurry County Times, 
and $10 to Insure foal,—G. W. Wem- i Snyder, Texas.

________________________ 46-2tp 1 pipa.se find Included herewith copy
THOROUGHBED BULL for .ser\lce | 

at G. L. Burt’s mule barn. Also dn-'^Hicd department
bred sows and pigs for .sale or trade. 1 P«y>nen»
Milk cows to trade for stock cattle.
We buy anv kind of cattle. See O. 
L. Burt or Homer Snyder. 45-4tp

MOTHER’S DAY l.s the second 
Sunday In May. We have flcw- 

er.s to fit your purse. Blooming 
plants, 20c up; all kinds of cut 
flowers.—Bc’ I’s Flower Shop, 46-2c

IP YOU are In doubt, see A. P 
Morris. He can save you money 

on any repair or reflnlsh Job on 
furniture, musical Instniments f t  
any kind, talking machine work, 
etc. We carry an a.ssortment of 
furniture and will trade with you 
most any way. See us on east side 
of square. 46-tfc

WEAR a carnation next Sunday In 
memory of your mother.—Bell’s 

Flower Shop. Itc
J. R. HUCKABEE will pay you 10 

cents per pound for your cream. 
Just w nt of Snyder Produce. Itle

of Is enclosed.

Sign this slip, fill in copy for yoor 
ad, tear out and mail with yoor re
mittance covering wune—we will Be 
Um  rest.
U T  ONE con do it Oil—
Can 311 and the work la done 43-tte

_
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“Award of Merit” Valued 4s Highest Honor By This 
Home Gardener—Local Entrants Will Be Eligible Too

F R A N K  P A R K E R  ^
STDCKBRgPCE__ !

M AKKHAM .-l w.iit to Camrgli' 
Hall the other night to the eclebra- 
tiou ol the eightieth birthday of 
Fdwln Markham, the iwet. A Kl>iy 
Utile old man with while whl'kers, 
he was as vivacious as a schoolboy, 
as he read some ot h»s own verses 
from the pluttomi.

Markham's mosi fainoii- poem U 
“The Man With the Ho.v I belie o 
that poem has done more harm, in 
Implanthig a false social theory in 
the minds of impn-sslonable youth 
tlian any tiling that has been written 
in our time. For thus iioem Is based 
upon Uie theory that the toller in 
tlie fields is unlntrlligent because 
he has been forced by the more for
tunate part of society to be a toiler 
Everybody who works with ills 
hands, according to the Maikham 
theory, is a victim of capitalistic 
oppression, wherea-- the records 
humanity frv>m the beginning of 
time prove that Intelligence has al 
ways lifted Its jjossessor out of the 
ranks of tollers as it lifted Litico'.n. 

*  *  #
SHORTHAND.—If I had a son 

With intelligence enough to take 
advantage ol opportunities I would 
»ee to it that he became an exiiert 
stenographer while still a boy, what
ever else he might study.

I was reminded of this field of 
opportunity the other day when 1 
sat on a platform in New Yoik 
where "Al' Smith and M.iyor ■■Jim
my” Walker were the prUicipal 
speakers, and George B. Corielyou 
was chairman of the local centennial 
celebration in Union Square. George 
Cortelyou started life as a stenog
rapher. He was a young man of un
usual intelligence. Mr. Cleveland 
wanted another stenographer at the 
White House and young Cortelyou 
was sent to him He was promoted 
to executive clerk by Mr. Cleveland, 
then President McKinley made him 
first assistant secretary, and then 
secretary, and President Roosevelt 
contlnu^ hbii as his secretary 
When the Deiiartment of Commerce 
and Labor was created. George Cor- 
Ulyou was the first man to hold a 
cabinet ponltlon as its head. Then 
he was poetma-'ter-general, secre
tary of the treasury, and chainnan 
ohf the Republican National Com
mittee. And for the la.st 23 years 
he has been pre.sldent of the Con
solidated Gas Companies of New 
York, and one of the city's most 
influential and respeeted citizens. 
And he is only one of many suc

cessful men 1 know who started life 
as stenographers.

*  »  «
SPEED—Tliirty years ago. on 

June 15, 1902. I travelled from New 
York to Chicago on the first regular 
train that ever made that trip in 
20 hours. The Pennsylvania and 
the New York Central started 20- 
hour trains on the same day. I went 
out on the first Pennsylvania train 
and came back on the New York 
Central’s new spe der. ns a news
paper reporter.

Later, the rtmiung time between 
these two cities was cut to 18 hours, 
but the 20-hour schedule was restor
ed during the war. Now they have 
got It .shortened again, and the 
other day I saw the start of the new 
18-hour train out of the Pennsyl
vania terminal In New York.

I think, and I found some railroad 
officials who agreed with me. that 
one of the next big things after we 
get back to iiotnial economic condi
tions will be such an Improvement 
In road beds, rolling stock and mo
tive ixiwer that a 15-hour schedule 
between New York and Chicago will 
be possible. Many train.s on short 
Stretches of perfect track now go 
at 90 miles an hour. It ts only a 
matter of money to maintain such 
a schedule for the 990 miles that 
separate Lake Michigan and the 
Atlantic

Telephone Manager Here.
A. O. Thomas of Lubbock, district 

niamig,.!' of ti.e Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, was a Snyder 
visitor Tuesday. He rei>orted slight
ly Improved business conditions jn 
his tcmiury. a n d  ooinpllmeiiled 
Snyder for her ri*niarkable crop 
prosiiects.

Belgium's world monopoly of ra
dium may be broken by discoveries 
of pitchblende in Canada.

Cotton Frocks For 
Sprinii: (iiraduation 
Ur«ed by McDonald

Texas schools are to be slnearely 
comiiieiided for Uieir sponsorship 
of ■■cotton commencements,’' for in 
that way a lairt of tlie burden of 
surplus cotton may be eliminated 
and a step made toward boustliig 
the price of Texas' gieatesl and 
most valuable eonmiodity. J. E. Mc- 
Uomild. conuiilssioiu'r of agricultuix l 
ol Texas, said yesterday. ' ‘

Cotton frocks will be used by i 
local graduates, and by all others | 
til tlie county, as far as Tlie Times 
has been able to learn.

•'The rapidly gaining movement 
in TVxas sclioails to make their cum- 
inencenieiits this season “cuiton 
rumiiiencements’ Is to be most sin
cerely commended and all Texas 
schools are urged to do likewise," 
Commissioner McDonald said

OIL NOTES
A report from the Davis No. 1, 

23 miles northeast of Snyder, u ys 
recent showings hi the mile-deep 
hole are fine, although a fishing 
job was on hand first of the week. 
Tills well. Incidentally. Is five miles 
.south and five miles west of the 
northeast comer of Scurry County.

Students of Doris 
Duchuiian Take Two 

First H. K. IMaces
At the state meeting of the Hume 

Ecunumlcs division of th« Huiie- 
Muklng Educutlonal Rally of Texas 
high schools, held at Mineral Wells 
April 28-30, two pupis of Mh.s Doi t.'s 
Bucliaiian won first awards. Tlie 
former Snyder girl is in cliarge of 
tlie lionie economics depurtnieut at
Gordon.

One of tile awards was given in ' employed by H O. Towle for several

(jlrace A vary Takes 
(ias Company Flace

Miss Grace Avary lias begii made 
buokkee|>er tor the Community Nat
ural Gas Company office here, effec
tive May 1, and will henceforth be 
found at her place, one block west 
ot the square. She succeeds Miss 
Aiinalouise McCarty, who accejited 
a iMKitioii at Anson.

Mis.-> Avary is a graduate of Sny
der High School, and has lied busi
ness college tiaiiUiiK Stw lias been

one of his office aasisiants.
It is the veteran off trial’s first 

Cotton frocks adorning both th e : convention since he was ushered 
teiu'liers and students with a blue- into his new office last year, and 
bonnet. Texa.v stale flower, pinned; h'ft town with tlie intention of 
uiKMi them, should be a sight proud en.toybig It from _^'giuiiliig to end. 
to beliold by Texas porenta,’’ he i •  •  •
said "It would bi' an excellent ex .\iiierlcun Oppi.rtuni y.
hlbltlon of the utilization of re- xhe prudent, iieiinlles.s beginner

Uncle Biliv’ Nelson
A s / v i i  i. < ma 9“ *̂  contest on the subject of months

A t  C O l le C t O r  S  " l e e t .  caring tor food in the hpiiu-. An-
--------- I other award was for the lOuiuitng, Little Ramoiiu Keller, who un-

‘■Uiicle Billy” Nelson, county tax ' •* company dinner. F’our pupils derwent a tliroat oiieration In Dallas
colector. Is attending the stale ass- j Oordon High School were lust week, is lecovering raiddly. an1
Sion of the money gatherers at entered in the Clas.s C classllica- has only a sore tluout to show for 
Temple, Wednesday. Thursday and' ttoh- ' her exiaulence. Her parents, Mr
Friday of tills week He was a e -! Miss Uuclianun’s work l-s coiuid- and Mrs Joliii Keller, and lu“r 
cumiianied by Miss Susie Snyder, |‘ ‘■’•‘d exceptional, in view of the fact ■ grundiiiothcr. Mrs J. R, O. Burt.

tliut slie is teaching her first year, iiccoiiiiiaiiled her to Dallas, where 
• •  • , Mrs. Keller iHirchused new goods

Times classifieds bring results. for the Hollywood Shop.
mmgm

sources of this state, which Is vitally ni the world labors for wages for  ̂
iiet*ded at this time. awhile. save.s a sur îlus with which

• While the present cotton surjilas to buy tools or land for himself, then 
Is more than sufficient to clothe | labors for himself another while, and 
every graduate, the movement .should at length hires another new beglii- 
U' a forward step in maierlally j  tier to help him Tills Is the Just, 
lessening the cariy-over through in-1 and geiierou.s. and pros|>erou8 sys- 
creasing the demand for the finish- i teui. which opens the way to all

BV making their place attractive with tris-s, shnios 
and flowers in an oulstaiidlng way. Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey A Higgins of Ea't Aurora, New York 

won the coveted ' Award of Merit” coiifem-d annually 
by the Yard and Garden Conte.st As.sociaticin ot 
America for notable accomplishment in tlie home 
grounds beautiticatioii field. The national distiiH'tion 
was awarded Mr and Mrs. Higgins following then 
local triumph hi carrying off the highest honors in 
the Yard and Garden Contest six>nsored by The East 
Aurora Advertiser.

Tlie Award of Merit” will be confem*d iigalii this 
year by the national as.'SKiiatloii on home uardi tiers 
wiioue accoinpllalmients are considered as purticiila'^y 
noteworthy. Entrants in the Ya.d and Gamen v.ion- 
tests III Snyder are eligible to receive this iKiiior. AU 
recamiuendatioiis sent in to national headquarters by 
the local contest chairman will be considered by the 
national us.sociatlon It is hoiied a numlier of local 
home gardeners will make such an iniproument in 
the appearance of their places that they will be ae- 
cliired eligible for ’The Award of Merit.”

ed cotton article.”

•McGaliey to Plains.
Rev. Philip C. McGahey went to 

Sudan Tuesday, reluming Wednes
day with his brother. Rev. Cal Mc- 
Galiey. and lus mother. Mrs. J, C. 
MKiahey. Ttie Sudan (lastor is re- 
cuiH'ruMiig from a serious pneumo
nia attack, and lus mother had 
been at his bedside. They will be 
guests In the MiGahey home for 
scier.il day'

gives hoi)t‘ to all. and consequent 
energy, and progress, and Improve
ment of condition to all.

Dr». Harris & Hicks
Dentists

ISlV/i 25th Street 
Office f’ hone 21 - Snvder

JUST RECEIVED . . .
A fresh ear o f Evrrlite and 
Gold Crown Flour— selling: 
at attractive prices. See us 
before buying-.

J. J. TAYLOR'S
Red and White Grocery
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Poor Crop Start 
Santa Fe Report 

For April Finds
That Scurry County is In excellent | 

condition as compared with many j 
other parts ot Texas Is iiroven by i 
the Ajirll croi) reiwrt issued by the I 
Santa Fe railroad. Although cotton 
Is off to a late start, and it si'emed I 
for a while that rain would not | 
come, old-tiincrs are .saying here i 
every day th.it a sea.son has never | 
been better for a bumix*r crop.

A portion of the Santa Fe reixirt 
follows:

Tlie cotton crop of Texas Is hav- 
iii{', one of the iioore.st starts tii 
years. Wet weather delayiHl land 
preparation and the suhicqueiit high 
winds are rapidly drying oat tlir 
top-soil. 'What \\a.' thought some
time ago to have betn one of the 
earliest siir.ngs in hiatory ha.s de- 
vclofiod into a season much later 
than usual. In stilte ot excessive' 
rnlnfall in January and Eebruary.j 
practically all of the state now needs ' 
a general lum Cotton planting !■: ‘ 
In progress In East and Centril'  
T.'xis and will bo general in North 
Tixa.s during the next 10 days.

Back Yard IMace 
To BcRin Working:

“ Back in Your Own Back 
Yard■■ is the place to begin work 
If you expect to wui a prize in 
the Yard and Garden Contest, 
it was iiointed out today by the 
conte.st committee. Tills line m 
one of Al Jolson’s songs not only 
lioints the way to thust> a ho are 
looking for the little blue bird, 
emblematic of liuppliiess. but it 
also shows the iilace of begin
ning to those who would make 
their home gi'ounds into an at
tractive and enjoyable outdoor 
living room.

For the back yards of the aver
age American home are only 
6 3-5 per cent improved and 
beautified, according to a recent 
national survey.

\NovehyPlayTo 
I Be Presented B\ 

Methodist Ladies U J € € K  e n p
I ______I

That well-advertised novelty play, 
"Old Maid's Convention.’ ' will be 
presented Friday evening at 8r30 
o'clock, in the high school audi- 
torluiii. The Ruth Anderson Auxil
iary of the First Methodist Cliiirch 
siKNisors tlu- play and pr.i«des most 
of the characters. i

A guarantee goes with tlw play— j 
that everyone who hear., and sees 

I will find lauglis enough to last for 
days to come. Mrs. P. W. Cloud I'’

! diix*ctor. and Mrs. James Ralph 
Hicks is business manager. Ten  ̂

[cents will be the admission iiriee 
for everyone. j

Here is the full laugh cast: '
Mrs. Ivan Dodson, president: Mrs 

Homer Snyder, secretary; Mr.s. A. D. 1 
Moore, treasurer; Anxiety Doherty. 1 
Mrs. C. J. Suns; Augusta Prim. Mr.s.; 
Vernon LUtlepage: Faithful Bios-j 
soiii, Mrs. Joe Catoii; Fredora Bob- ! 

Hollle Lewis of LaFeria U visiting kins. Ora Norred: Rlioda Larkm, ‘ 
In Snyder ' M rs. J. D. Smith; S.Mlna Baxter.

Miss Ola U-e Caiiblo was a week- ; Mrs. J. D. ^ ’Ott: »u«an„ah Smith,, 
Much repranting Is going on In visitor In Sweetwater. , Mrs. Mar”  L n  Dar.U:

&.uth Texa.s due to dryin, soas iindi Monte Owen of Abilene was a . garah I
the failure of seed to germmatc busiiu-ss vUitor here Monday. | Spriiigster Mrs Tate Lock-H
and unless rains come soon more; r . b  Bryant of Stamford was a h a -f Eliza Hooker. Mrs. Carl Yod- ' 
replanting will oe necessari over business vistor here Wednesday. 1̂ .̂’ \iarion Perkins. Mrs. Lee Stin-i

A. A Bullock left Wednesday for son: Asentha Baker. M!rs. Oscar 
a five-day business trip to Austin. Costoii; Amanda H o r n .  Liiiiaii 

Miss Lottie McMath of Dullu.'' Early; Amy Little, Mrs. R. E. Gray; ;j

Uttle Mr Robert Don P likes.! 
weighing Il 'v iwunds, arrived FYi-| 
day morning to moke his home with ; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H Spikes Jr Mi's i 
Sfilkes and baby* are doing nicely.

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Asrency
InsurA D ce o f  A l l  K in d *

N otJiry P j M ic

Bonds— I.cpal T’aners.
Ali.strai’ts Dra.vr

r lE moat durable, comfort
able and best appearini: 
erwalb ever prodaced. Cot es- 

I n  Mr, fen and roomy end 
koee more pockete and more 
apaeial featurea than any other 
•aaralla. Made of extra heavy, 
Marat praeeaa, deep dyed, dftit 
om m  ladlga denim.

A New Pair FREE 
If They Shrink

UNION MADE

Crown 
' Shrunk 

(KnaDs
C Lowest in 

2̂  years9S
Ec o n o m y  s t o r c

of Snyder”
n m a n  Roaenbarr. Mfenacer

most of the st.rte. Boll weevil emer
gence Is one of the highest on record, 
an^ cold weather is favorbig cut- 
w,oni:s. On the whole, fields are, 
fnirly clean and grass is not nsi
troublesome as in a normal spring.' T. L. McMillan of Port Worth i  . . , . 1 1 , 1
Srh-soll moisture l.s plentiful, but I f'l's been a Snyder visitor this week. Made-over characters: Mis. \ioiei 1
suiluce moisture is b.idlv needed to, J. M. Harris, accompanied bv John MfKthght. Mrs  ̂ EUi'^r Spi'^s. MUc,,.j‘ â _ . . . , Elauif Rosier. Miss Dorward,

is visiting friends and relatives here i Prolessor Pinkerton. Dawson Bridge- ,j
tuun.

5^*‘Tr MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
to 34 Y'ears Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

FRIDAY, 
S A rO A Y  
MONDAYI

Thrifty shoppers will take advantage of these 
ECONOMY STORE BARGAINS. These extra val
ues are offered ESPECIALLY for our FARMER
JRAul  w o  are unable to shop during the early 

of the week.

m m .

gcmilnate seed 
Ultimate acreage of the current 

cotton crop is .still undeterminted. 
but generally It i.s thought tliat a

Herd of Post. Is on a fishing trip 
near Hock Bprings this week.

Mi.ss Luclle Brown of Simmons 
i University. Abilene, spent the week-

Mlss Maurine Stimson. Miss Netha J  Ui,crh RnrAn .Trnjxs........  TPiumim I  HhKn DOFen 1TOA*.Lynn Rogers and Emprers Eugene

10 to 20 per cent reduction will b e : end with friends and relattves in 
made, except in the west, wheri the snwler
reduction will no^be heavy. Little Adnu LaVerne Saylors is

*  *  * • ! visiting with her grandparents. Mr
o  • i-i A t .  Mrs. J. A Saylors in Clovisaeiiior Lxums to Be New Mexico

Marshall Higgin.s of Del Rio re
cently visited with his mother, Mrs 
C. C. Higgins, and with friends ami

OIL CLOTH
Standard width, newest 
designs. Ecomomy Store
Special 
Per Yard

MEWS OVERALLS
Extra full cut and well made 
of j>-cod blue Denim.

Extra Special, for
Friday, Saturday 
and Monday 49C

On Tap Next Week

Old Maid's Cuu- 
venUoti, ' to bo presented at the high 
school auditorium tomorrow uve- 
plng, 8:30 o ’clock.

Examinations tor Snyder .seniors i-elatives here 
will b» gi'.en next week, according t jorget tlie
to Superintendent C, Wedgeworth, 
who expects the class of mere than 
50 prospectfve graduates to come 
through with flying colors 

Lo^ er classmen will have their j  District Judge A. S. Muuzcy took 
e.xams week after next. “  breathing spell from Big Spring

Speakers for baccalaureate serv- ' court Saturday, and made hlmselt 
ices. May 15. and for cottimencemeiit home on local streets, 
exercise.' .̂ May 20. have not yet been Mrs. Dixie Smith left Saturday 
definitely aruiouiiced.

GOOD CLEAR ICE

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY

PHONE 467

Interest Runs Hijfh 
In Jnter-Class Tilts

Inter-cltsi playground bull game.s

for San Angelo and Paint Rock to 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Wilson 
Hartgrove. and husband.

Mrs. A, Keebler of Mandan, North 
Dakota, is the guest of her brother.
T. P. Singletary, in the Morgan 
Smithers home this week,

Claude Ingram paid two dollar.s , ^  
iKrid the ceiiUT of attracUoii during for classified ads Tuesday, and said 3 ,  
physical training and after-school j  he wa.s getting more than lioi ‘ 
ix-i'lods the.se cUiy-' Comiietitlon Is . . .  ■—
even keener tlian exiiected. Die 
winnl;;,. clps team will probably be 
dote .’.li.ed early next week, sa ■ ^
W. W Hill cliret,.or.

The relays for which several run
ners from each claso tiave been 
pract.wiiig al'.' scheduled for late 
next week

Womens Hose
Made of prood durable 
cotton. All colors, all 
sizes.

(2 Pairs 15c)

Tennis Shoes
Heavy duck up

pers. well made, 
thiek soles, any 
size, per pair—

S 9 C

KOTEX
Hill the best. Avoid 
cheap imitations.

Economy
Special I9C

luune.v s worth every week 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Roberts of 

Crosby ton were brief guests of J. W. 
Roberts, his coii.sin. 'Die-sday. Tlie 
CroBbytoii man Is mayor of his home 
town, and manager of a Fliller gin 
there.

Charles Ro.stuiborg left Sunday 
for Fort Worth, where he is becom
ing acquainted with his new grand
son, Samuel Bernard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Rosenberg, former 
Snyder residents.

I Mr. and Mrs Howard McDonald 
A group of Dermott folks took , t,ave as week-end guests her motlier’ 

their first airplane rides Wednesday Mrs. R F Heniby. and her .sisters, 
morning of last week, when a pilot | Mrs. Garland Cluirles and husband, 
landed near the town because of Misses Emma Lee and Pearle Hem- 
high wind and rain. | ijy qj Sweetwater

The 12-mlnuU spin was taken by | ^ave

Dermott Folks Take 
First Airplane Spin

LET

MOTHER
Know You

Remember Her
and Tell Her With

FLOWERS

J y"—»

65:

Cretonne
New Sprinif Patterns in 
all new colors, worth 
more.

Special 
Per Yard

Men « Hose
Medium weiprht. 

all colors, worth 
more.
Sfseciai Per Pair

Mr. and Mrs W. E and H W Bos-s. 
and Forrc.st Boss. Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith and son, Wendall. Mr. 
and Mrs. CTlaude Hendricks, J. E.. 
W. C. and Inez Bunders. It was 
the thrill of a lifetime for all of 
them, reports Miss Sanders, who is 
fhe Times corresiKindent at Der- 
mott

Henry Carter of St 
■entenoed to Jail lor alx moUttM far 
gteatlac alx <*ialBnif from a noicti-
bor.v

a new arrival at their home. Little 
MI.SS Mrd ’ Anne Randals. weighing 
8 '. ixiunds. arrived Tuesday eve
ning. Both Mrs Randals and Mary 
Anne are doing fine.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. T. Johnson of 
Colorado spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Towle and 
dautitUer. Jdtss M a r y  Margaret 

Louis was Towle. Mrs. Pearl Shannon, wlw.
has been vMUng In the Towle hOBUf] 
rdtimed to tm  Iwnie In ColoraAo^ 
with the Johnsons

Blooming Pot Plants 20c and Up

A Good Assortment of Cut Flowers

If she isn’t livinjj:-i‘ememlK'r her by 
placing' them on her gi ave.

BELi;S FLOWER SHOP
« . % ft V I ' s *. A • • r  i I ♦ » » t # I I I » • i - KJ •Jl ̂ * t ¥ * . if # ^  ^  VN

Womens Work
OXFORDS

Good durable uppers— 
cotn position 8ole.'»—  n.'i 
lonjr 4ii; they la.st—

$1.50 Value,
Per Petir

Boys’ Shirts
Made of good 

prade blue ('ham- 
biuy, full cut, ><ize8 
si.x to twelve. 
Special—

5-Piece Curtain 
Sets

111 all new pa«tel colors. 
Rayon trim—

Special

Non-CIing
.‘'.5-I:u'lis tnde, fa.st <ol- 
ors. jni.stel colors, mer- 
cei’i''cd finish—

J’er Yard

CONOMY STOR
*^THE BAMGAiN STOT OF SNYDCR”

Nathan Rwaanhana, M fr. South Si4h «f S ^n r*


